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HNE QUALITY

^ ) C A P E S K 1 N
with ■m«rtly trimmed backs or 
ciiffa. 4-btitton lenjfth. Col- 
ora: Black, Brown, Navy, White.

$ 2 - 9 8  a n d  $ 3 - 9 8

BLOUSES
White ycotton with ham buig’ 
Uce trim, long sleeves,
Tailored — White cotton, abort 
sleevea.
Rayon Short sleevea. tailored 
and fancy trim. 32 to 38.

(

GIFT

HANDBAGS
Genuine Leather in Top Handle or Under
arm styles. Colors; Black, Brown,

Pair.

GIFT
SCARFS

All Wool Squarea, Lon* Paacl- 
natora and Rayon Crepea ta 
whlt4 and colors.

.25

SWEATERS
BOXY SLIPONS

Long sleeves. White. Pink, Black, 
Fuchsia, Grey, Red.i Blue. 34 to

“ $ 3.98 t o  $ 5 .98-

COTTO N
DRESSES
Fine cottons, cham-. ■'
brays, stripe cottons 
and piques. Sices 12 to 
20 — 14',a to 22>4.

1

to

- $8-98

BEAUTIFUL
, KENWOOD

100%
VIRGIN WOOL

“FAMOUS”
BLANKETS

IT ’S CHRISTMAS s  

ONE BY ONE we’ll help you choose

delightful gifts for  everyone on four  

holiday list!

RAYON CREPE 
and SATIN

CARDIGANS
cy Cl 
lerici

$ 4.98
Boxy Cardigans. Grey, Lime, Pink, 
American Beauty. 34 to 40.

to

72" X 90”  tlz*. Gorgeous blankets 
made by Kenwood that will give 
years o f wear and comfort. Extra 
large size, 72" x 90” . In Rose,
Oriental Blue, Green, Yellow and 
Peach.

OTHER BLANKETS, H 9 8  TO 114.98

$ 15.95

GIFT UMBRELLAS
$ n . 5 o

SLIPS
of fine quality material in tailored or 
lace trim models. A complete assort
ment of styles and sizes at the pi'eaent 
time. Tea Rose. White. 32 to 40.

gift '^ ^ P R O N S
A wide assortment of Percales and 
Sheerg. Choice of waistband, neckband 
or coverall styles, in dainty prints and 
plain coloi^

Smart novelty plaid.s, stripes and* 
floral patterns. In Navy, Wine, 
Green and Black.

OTHER UMBRELLAS, |4.98 TO ?10.00

/ >  GIFT
M f  TOILETRIES
^

■■ V 's .

> t

*7

Rubinstein’s
Apiile jBlos.som rer fu m e
Rubinstein’s 
Heaven Sent Perfume
Rubinstein’s 
White Flame Perfume
Rubinstein’s . \
Apple Blossom Cologne
Rubinstein’s 
‘Heaven Sent Cologne
Rubinstein’s 
Compact Cologne
Rubinstein’s 
Puff Puff Set
Black Magic Cologne 
Evening in Paris Cologne $1.25 
Evening in Paris Perfume $1.25 
Refillable Powder Mitts ’
Little -Miss Powder Mitt 
Old Spice Cologne

Plus Tax.

$ i . b

$2.75
$1.75

$1.00
50c

$1.00

End Table 
LAMPS

P, llahcd bi-MS with 
marble baaei Deco- 
r a t.e d parchment 
shade. Complete:

$g.«) ■

SERVING TRAYS
$5.98

A useful gift, especially when 
It ia one of our newly aiiived 
wood frame trays with all- 
houette iwene over baakground 
of butterflies and flowers. Dou
bly appreciated at: ^

BASEMENT).(HOUSEWARES

B A B Y ' SHOP
INFANTS’ LONG COAT

SWEATERS, 
$1.98

Pink and Blue Reversible _  pink, White, Blue

SAOTA IN TOYLAND SATURDAY, 3 TO 6 ANl5> 7 TO 8:80 P. M.

100% WOOL FILLED

SILK PUFFS
$ ^ . 9 8

A. i?

.'l' .■'.i-.J.-!

Average Daily Circnlatlon 
r«r the Month of Nevember, 1948

Member
Bnrenn

9,016 
r ift the Andit • 
ecy t̂rentottens

M m chM ttir^A  City o f ViUage Charm

T U  Weath«r
rhfMMl ef r. a. Wenthe

fair wHh mile ehaiv* tonight; Inninir 
rather taOL
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Staggering Costs 
Of Japs’ Defeat 
Told Beaten Foe

Reds Reject 
Plea to Get 

Out of Iran

Daily ^ 8 1  /a n  Attack
tion More Than $ 2 ,- -a
2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; May Try J ) [ o t  K n O W il
Some W ar Leaders for 
‘Murder’ Because of 
Attack on Pearl Harbor

In Advance

Tokyo, Dec. 8.—{IP)— Beat
en Japan learned today— on 
this fourth anniversary of 
her declaration of war on the 
United States— the stagger
ing costs of defeat. Some of 
the newly reported "price

1 . .Japan Is paying over 82,- 
200,000 dally to aupport Ameri
can occupation forces.

May Be Tried In HnwaU
g..S om e Japanese war leaders 

may he tried In Hawaii for "mur
der'* because of the Pearl Harbor 
attack.

3. A  Diet member has demand
ed that Japan regain China's 
friendship by restoring the loot ob
tained from that nation.

4. Lieut Gen. Masaharu Hbm- 
ma, who led the Japanese to tri
umph In the Philippines, is to be 
taken aoon to Manila for trial as 
the man responsible for the “Ba
taan death march."

8. The Japanese reading pub
lic for the flrst time Is being pre
sented an American Army pre
pared outUne of Japanese plotting 
which led the nation to downfall.

Trials to Begin Dec. 17
6. The flrat war criminal trials 

will begin at Tokoharoa Dec. 17, 
the Army announced officially to
day. On tbat date, an American 
military tribunal will begin hear
ing the flrat of approaclmately 300 
Japaneso accu s^  o f atrocltlee 
against American , prlsonere of 
war.

Theae flrat trials Include none 
of tha so-called major suspects, 
whose war-guUt hearings are

Hitler *Delighud* When 
He Learned o f Action^ 
Nip Wartime En
voy to Berlin Soy*

Tokyo, Dec. Hitler was
"delighted" when he learned of 
the Japanese sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor but he did not have 
advance knowledge of Nipponese 
plans, wartime ambassador to 
Berlin Lieut. Gen. Hiroshi Oshima 
said today.

Germany and Japan had no 
compact for sharing domination 
o f the world If their respective 
campaigns succeeded, added Oshi 
ma In an Interview three days 
after he arrived In Japan to And 
himself listed as a suspected war 
criminal.

In fact, Oshima said, Germany 
withheld its atom bomb research 
information from the Japanese 
but the Nipponese “unofficially" 
learned about it anyway. 
Advocated by Wehrmacht Officers

Oshima, interned for three 
months at Bedford, Pa., before

Byrnes Denies, Hurley Watches

(Continued on Page Se\-eii)

Atomic Power 
Control to Be 

Meet Theme
scheduled I Ominous SubjectWartima _ 
and hla cabinet, who bead the ma
jor list, have been moved from the 
Omori prison damp to Sugamo 
prison, CoL Robert Hardy an- 
noimced today. Omori now Is 
empty and henceforth only Su
gamo will be used. It resembles 
an American penitentiary. Hardy 
said.

Staggering Natloaal Debt 
Authoritative aourcea said the

W ill
Be Discussed at Mos
cow by Foreign Minis
ters o f Big Three Soon
Washington, Dec. S ^ C )—The 

Big Three among world powers 
will make their first joint ap
proach to the ominous subject of 

occupation la costing Japan over I atomic energy control at a meet 
$2,300,000 dally, approaclmatety United States, British and
one-fourtb the extraordinary war Russian secretaries In Moscow 
expenditures during the closing Dec, 15.
days o f the war. These war bud- official announcement by the
gets remilted In heavy note Infla- state department sajd that "an ex- 
tlofc and a staggering national change of views on the subject of 
debt. the control of atomic energy" def-

Japanese officials say "we must initely would be held. The secretar- 
do our beet but the load la very] Im  also will take up other matters

of "current concern” to their gov
ernments.

Secretary of State Byrnes will 
have to leave by early next week 
in order to meet Foreign Minister 
Bevin of Britain and Foreign Com
missar Molotov o f Russia on the 
agreed date.
Problems WTilch May Be Discussed 

Problems which they may dis
cuss include the civil strife in Iran, 
Allied controls for  Japan, the unl- 
ftcatioh of China, and means of 
getting European peace plans back 
on the track, although the an
nouncement last night did not spe
cify these as dlsctisslon topics.

Pending an agreement on when 
and how to hold a Ehiropean peace 
conference, political reconstruc
tion o f the continent has been de
layed. A troublesome issue has

heavy."
General MacArthur’s chief 

prosecutor of-. Japan's attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Joseph B. Keenan, 
indicated some of the plotters 1 
might be tried In Hawaii for "mui^

(Continued on Paga Eight)

Gunman Killed 
During Battle

Another Wounded as 
Police Attempt to Cap
ture Eight Suspects

Slame Trouble on ‘Reac
tionary Elements’ Op
posing ‘Extension of 
N ilt io n a l  R i g h t s ’

Washington. Dec. 8—(4P)— R̂us
sia blames the trouble in northern 
Iran on "reactionary elentents 
which have opposed the extension 
of national rights”  to peopla of 
that area, the State department 
disclosed today.

This information came with the 
release of the text of Russia’s re
ply to a United States note of Nov.
24 urging that 811 Soviet, British 
and American troope evacuate Iran 
by Jan. 1.

Russia pointed out that It al
ready had agreed with Britain to 
withdraw the troops by next March 
2 and said it saw no grounds for 
acting earlier.

Adherea To Declaration 
Foreign Commissar Molotov also 

reiterated in the reply that the 
Soviet union "adheres imwaver- 
ingly" to the Roosevelt-Churchill- 
Stalln declaration in Teheran In 
1943, which pledged the three 
countries to maintain the "inde
pendence, sovereignty and territor
ial integrity of Iran."

Molotov said the Teheran dec
laration did not specify the num
ber of Russian troops in Iran or 
the period of their occupation.

He said the question of the time 
for removal Russian and British 
troops had been decided at the 
Council of Foreig^n Ministers in 
London two months ago and that 
no objection had then been raised 
"in any quarters."

He added that the British gov
ernment in a note to Russia on the 
Iranian situation Nov. 25 did not 
raise the question of the removal 
of Soviet troops. •'

Not Armed Uprising 
The Russian note said the Iran

ian govemment’a account of a so- 
callcd armed uprising in northern 
Iran did not. In the Soviet view, 
correspond to the facts. It declar
ed the events did not constitute 
an armed uprising and were not 
even directed against the nations! 
government at Teheran.

The so-called popular assembljr 
of northern Iran la seeking only 
assurance o f democratic rights for 
the people of Azerbaijan provi
dence, Molotov asserted.

He added that the Azerbaijan
ians w’cre asking only for "nation
al autonomy within the limits of 
the Iranian state.”  He remarked 
that these people speak a lan
guage different from (he Persian 
tongue.

"As far as the Soviet military 
command is concerned, it has not 
hindered, and is not hindering the 
movement o f the Iranian military 
forces and gendarme police units 
which are in the districts of 
northern Iran,”  Molotov said.

Can Insure Order and Calm 
He added that these forces In

cluded one infantry regiment, two 
infantry brigades, and two regi
ments of^gendarme police unite 
"the presence of Which can Insure 
order and calm in these parts."

Russia opposed the sending of 
additional Iranian forces to the

Effort Being Made 
To Gain Time When 

Jap Forces Struc
Chinese Reds 

Send Airmen 
To Tientsin

Facing a battery of cameras, Secretary of State James F. Byrnes 
testifies before the Senate Foreign Relations committee In Washing
ton that charges against U. S. career diplomats In Clhlna made by 
former U. S. ambassadbr to China, Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, were 
without foundation. Hurley (arrow), who pravlousiy said that 
American policy in (Thlna was being snboUged. twirls his mustache 
as he watches Byrnes from behind cameramen.— (NEA telephoto).

Return Six Americans 
To Yankee - Guardeil 
Qty; Report Chiang 
Forces on Offensive

Hot Secret 
About Code 

Bar Gossip
Army Officers ^Careless* 

In Speaking of Mat
ter; Code Cracker 
Offereil It for Sale

Stassen and Bricker 
Seen as Candidates

Names Pop Up Most Fre
quently in Conversa
tions About Repub
lican Ticket in 1 9 4 8

Auto Workers

Sugar Stocks 
InJavaLow

Ixperts Disclose Supply 
Dwindling Because of 
Unrest in Indonesia

was
Cfltlcsgo, D«c- 8.—yP)—-One man 

killed and another was 
wounded in a gun battle laat 
night with police detectivea at
tempting capture of a band of 
eight gunmen police said had 
staged se^ieral recent robberita 
and planned a $50,000 payroU 
holdup.

The dead man was identified by 
police at C2irUt Perres, 27, of 
Joliet, 111. Hia companion. Law
rence (Tiny) Maxaanars, 34, o< 
Chicago, was shot in the left 
shoulMr and taken to the M d a - 
weii hospital.'

Plaanad to Rob Ourreiicy Troick 
Sergt. John-Hanrahan aald the 

two were accomplicea of Renoro 
Lolli, 88, of Rockford, 111., de- 
TCrtbed by the officer aa an ex- 
convict, who after bla aelzure yea- 
terday wjtb a auitcase packed 
with flrearma di$cloeed that be 
and Maaganara planned to rob a 
currency exchange ' truck last 
night- _

Lidlt, handcuffed to Detective 
John D. Moea, witnessed the gun 
flig^ a ^ r  he had been taken to 
Masxahars' home on the north
west Bide. Nine detocUves waited 
in the neightorbood for Maxzanbrs 
and when be and Perres arrived 
to pick up a stolen car reserved 
for toe planned holdup they ware 
cemfronM by the officers. A brief 
^ ''t vlolm t eKohanga of shots oB' 

” » The detectives escaped In- 
. / in the exchange.
Hanrahan said L olb . admitted 

that ha accompanied other mem
ber* of the- giuig in rqoent hand
book robberies in Chicago and 
Watikegan. ill. A aearoh was In I 
progress for other «eCuacd gang 
fneOlbas*.

(Contlniied on Page T«ro)

Stassen Plea 
(»els Support

Manuff<e|^r$ Give Can 
tious Approval to 
Ten-Year Test Plan

P'

New York, Dec. 8—(S’)— T̂he plea 
of Harold E. Stassem, former gov
ernor o f M innmta, for a "real 
post-war economic conference,' 
the opening move in a  ten-year 
test o f the American aystem of 

rlvate enterprise, brought c$u 
ioua approval today from, leaders 

of the Natlonf) Aeaoolatlon of 
Manufacturers.

Staaaen'a proposal was made at 
the final meeting of the three-day 
60tb annual convention o f NAM 
last night Asked for comment at 
a press conference, NAM President 
Ira Mosher and President-elect 
Robert R. Wagon united in aaying 
"industry win be riad to explore 
every poBBibUity to bring labor and 
management to agreement" 

Reject Bowles* Plea 
The NAM offlciala. however.'re- 

lectad the plea o f qheatw Bowlga, 
OPA administrator, (bat they re
verse their stand tor the repral of 

I. 16: Vall price eoiitrola by Feb. 15; Wa- 
■on asserted "It la production we 
ne<  ̂to prevent inflation,. not price 
control.*’

stassen urged that pvernment 

] . (jOeatbiiMid M  Paso ,S^-en).

(Continued on Page Seven)

Batavia, Java, Dec. 8 —- fVp) — 
East Indies sugar experts disclos
ed today Java's sugar stocks were 
dwindling because of the current 
Indonesian unrest, and Nether
lands Ekuit Indies authorities said 
other nations would be lucky to 
get any Java sugar at all.

Britain, the United States and 
even the normally sweeta-export- 
ing Philippines art bidding for a 
share o f the Java stocks, which 
the Japaneee reported had totalled
1.800.000 torts at the end of -the 
war.

The Bast Indies themselvee, re
lying on Java production, consume
500.000 tons o f sugar annually, 
authorities pointed out, and the 
situation is further cornplicated 
by the economic upheaval attend' 
ant upon the Indonesian independ 
ence movement .

4apaiiea* Rcfwrta Incorrect 
The Japanese "Java Sugar cor

poration" reported 1,500,000 tons 
stored throu^dut Java at the end 
o f the war, but the Dutch say the 
Japanese rei>qrts were Incomplete 
and incorrect.

P , R. P. T. Hontg, chief of agri 
cultural affairs of the' Netherlands 
East Indies economic department, 
said the 1942 crop, harvested and 
processed tmder thn Japanese, was
1.300.00 tons, aftar which ptoduc-
tiort, dropped diarply. Dutch 
■tookg'at tlM tlqie of the Japan< 
invasion,' ha said, were 600,000 
tons, and he added that probably 
only 7,000 ao(«s were planted at 
the pVesant time, as compwad 
with pre-war planting o f 250,0(K> 

■ acres. ■
A non-Dutch source said' most

Chicago, Dec. a.rŵ /'P)— The 
names of Harold E. Stassen 
of Minnesota and John W. 
Bricker of Ohio popped up 
most frequently in lobby con
versations about a 1948 G. O.
P. ticket as the Republican 
National committee prepared 
to act today on a congres
sional declaration o f party policy. 

Set to Squelch Uritlelnm 
A Resolutions committee head-, 

ed by veteran Rep. Carroll Reece 
of Tennessee scheduled a meeting 
to consider the interim platfoVm, 
amid indications party leaders are 
set to squelch any possible criti
cism or additions.

Clarence Budlngton Kelland, Ar
izona member, told reporters he 
wants the National committee to 
supplement what the senators and 
representatives had to say. But the 
betting odds were long that he 
would be unsuccessful in this ef 
fort.

Kelland had some support in the 
move, however. Walter S. Hallanan 
of West Virginia said he thinks the 
committee ought to have some
thing addltlqnal to say for itself, 
and Lew'Wentz of Oklahoma' told 
a reporter he feels the same way, 

Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of 
Massachusetts, minority House 
leader, said It's all right with him 
if the committee has some addi
tional suggestions to make about 
party policy. )

The discussion of potential pres
idential and vice presidential can
didates went on apace, despltp the 
fact that the official program had 
no room for any such conjectures, 

Rid By Orem Seen 
Gov. Dwight H. Green of Illinqis 

wss credited widely with having 
bid. definitely yesterday for at 
least a second-plsca spot on the 
ticket when he talked turkey to 
committee members abouf what 
the party ought- to do to win the 
1948 campaign.!

Informal lobby conversations on 
possible candidates concerned 
themselves to a large extent with 
a half dozen men who have been 
mentioned often in the past, in 
eluding Gov. Thomas E. Dewey <rf 
New York, who ran unsuccessfully 
last year.

But j .  Russell Sprague, .New 
York' national committeeman and 
1944 adviser of Dewey, told a ‘re
porter It la too early to talk about 
potential candidates.

However, J. Kenneth Bradley o f

Face Decision 
On Work Plea

Truman Appeal to Be 
Considered by laical 
Union Delegates To- 
dav at Detroit Meet

(Oentlmad an Png* Seva*)

(Oofitimied OB Pag*

By The Associated Press 
Piesident Truman’s plea to 

striking employes of General Mo
tors corporation to return to tjieir 
jobs was up for consideration to
day by OM local union delegates 
from 20 states.

As the 200 members of the Na
tional GM council met in Detroit 
at a session called by the Inter
national CIO United ‘Auto Work
ers, they also planned a review 
of the wage dispute which precipi
tated the work stoppage of more 
than 200,000 GM employes on Nov. 
21. Top CIO union officials have 
said the decision to abide by Mr. 
Truman’s appeal to end the walk
out would bo up to the strikers. 

Wage Negotiations In Re<-^s 
The meeting was called as wage 

negotiations were in recess until 
Monday, with no immediate Indi
cation o f an early settlement over 
the union's demands for a 30 per 
cent wage rate increase.

Latest development in the long 
dispute was the disclosure that the 
Justice department. Upon a request 
by the CIO union, was investigat
ing whether General Motors, 
among several concerns, was vio
lating -anti-trust laws in making 

.automobile parts for competing 
auto manufacturers. General Mo
tors has not commented on the in
vestigation. •

‘  Union Rejeeta Offer 
An offer by General Motors 

Corporation to increase the wages 
of 30,000 GM electrical workers in 
four cities, 13 1-2 cents an hour 
was rejected by the CIO United 
EIcctricBl, Radio and Machine 
Workers of AmericS. The union 
had‘asked a flat 25 cents an hour 
Increase.

Xllsewhere along the nation’s la
bor front, with the total idle be
cause of-disputes remaining . at 
around 400,000. steps were taken to 
end two long walkouts. ,

In. Chicago, E. W. Callahan, 
president of the Executive Joint 
council o f the AFL Street, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
union, said in a statqment that 
there was a poaslblllty the govern-

I (Contlaoad oa f^g* Eight)

Chungking, Dec. 8—(IP)—Chinese 
Communists today announced that 
six American fliers who made a 
forced landing In Communist ter
ritory last Nov. 1 have been re
turned to Tientsin, and reported 
simultaneously the beginning of a 
100,000-man Central government 
offensive in Shansi and Honan 
provinces.

The American airmen were ac
corded “good treatment" while in 
Communist territory, although, the 
Reds added, they had "previously 
strafed Communists and dropped 
intimidating handbills over Com- 
munist-h4M tow’ns in centra! 
Hopeh province.” Names of the 
fliers have not been announced. 
Returned An Sign Of Friendship 

They were returned to Ameri
can-guarded Tientsin, said the 
Communists as a sign of "Slno- 
American friendship."

Their plane,— rnrecd— down’ TO 
miles southwest of Tientsin, will 
be returned as soon as U. S. o f  
fleers claim it  

The reported National govern*- 
ment offensive. Communists said, 
began with the massing of 100,000 
men along the Lunghai railroad 
between Chenghsien and Tyng- 
kwan—bolstered by well-armed 
Japanese.

Vanguards of theae government 
and Japanese forces already have 
begun to croas the Yellow river 
.in their alleged offensive against 
"liberated” areas of southern 
Shansi and northern Honan prov 
incos, the Communists reported, 
Two Nationalist columns reported 
ly succeeded In joining at Yung- 
chang on the Tatung-Puchow rail 
road in southwest Shansi.

A large number of junks was 
requisitioned for the river cross
ing, thi; report added.

Fighting Flares On Railroad 
Communists al.so reported fight

ing had fiared on the Peiping-Jehol 
railroad nwtheast df Peiping. They 
said 5,000 National government 
troops supported by 1,000 Japa
nese had attacked two Communist 
villages and captured one of them.

Coninumists said they were lay
ing minefields to protect such 
Red-held ports as Chef00 and oth-

Marshall Believed 
Late 1941 100 Boi 
ers in Philippii 
Would Have Halu 
Aggression; Brewi 
Absent So Gearbi 
Takes Turn at Qu« 
tioning General To<

8r

Waahingt<'n, Dec. 8—(A*)—The 
hottest secret of the war—that the 
U. S. had cracked the Japanese 
code—;Was cocktail bar gossip In 
Washington and Tokyo never got 
vise.

Army officers spoke "careless
ly" of It. One man employed aa a 
code cracker tried to sell it. Filers 
in the- Pacific theater deduced It, 

Sitting on top of the powder keg 
was Gen. George C. Marshall, chief 
of staff, getting grayer by the 
minute.

Had Military Creep* 
Marshall told Pearl Harbor in

vestigators In Congress how one 
thing after another turned up to 
give him the military creeps.

It came out yesterday when he

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec.
•The U. S. high conti 

expected the Japanese 
bomb airplane factories 
Seattle, Wash., and 
Diego, Calif,, rather tl 
Pearl, Harbor, in 1941, 
George C. Marshall die 
today. Marshall said 
thought "the most impr 
ble”  form of the Japanese 
sault would be what acti 
happened—a blow at Hav

British P la n ' 
To Restore 

Dutch Rule

er coastal points in Shantung' 
prov'nce. i

Chinese government foi-ces soonj 
vIH take over Harbin and Dairen,

(Continued on Page Tw«

Building Gain 
Revealed H

White House W^^lks on 
New ClontroU v4o Give 
Small Honvi4 Share

Decide to Bring What 
ever Additional Un
its Might Be Needed 
To Fight Indonesian^

Batavia, Java, Dec. 8— 
Hlgheat authorities said todajjr' the 
British had decided to brln^A’hat- 
ever additional forces mtaht be 
needed into Jays to restore order 
and reestablish Dutch ;»Terelgnty 
in the Netherlands EaM Indies.

The decision, whim would end 
the British policy g* dealing with 
Indonesian independence leaders 
in an effort to out a compro
mise, was said to have been reach
ed at the Siiuapore conferences 
this week befween Admiral Lord 
Louis Mounfnatten and BriUsh, 
French anit Dutch commanders.

DutclY^To Hold ObJectl%'es 
A fully Informed source w’ho 

cannot/M quoted by name said 
new plan called for use of a large 
number of Dutch troops as well as 
Br^ish reinforcements. The Dutch, 
tins source said, would hold var

us objectives after they were 
taken by the British.

(In London, a British Foreign 
Office spokesman declined to com
ment on the report, saying the sit
uation was in the hands of the 
British commander in Java.)

British Attacks Continue

Washington, Dec. 8.- 
— Gen. George C. Mars) 
said today he believed iii  ̂
1941 that " if we h i^ ' 1C 
four-engine bombers ih 
Philippines,”  Japan, wot 
have stopped its ^ g  
The former chief <n staff 
the Senate-HougS commit 
investigating theJ6e«. 7. 1941 
tack on Pearl m rbor in Ha« 

ffoct was being 
then to gain (Ime for strei 
ing America’;! outposts.

"We thin)( in thousands 
he said, "hUt 100 then was a 
large concentration of bomt 
felt th ^  if We iMd 100 4-er 
bombers in the Philippln«s, Ja 
woul(f not have hazarded op 

in the South C^na s« 
attack the Philippii 

Question by Gearhart 
Marriiall testified, on his 

day's appearance, in reply to 1 
tions by Representative Gear]) 
(R-Calif). Senator Brewster 
Me) had planned to find out 
shall’a opinion on whether a st

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes h
(Late Bulletins of the t/P) Wfa

17 KUled In PUne Cmah 
Billings, Mont., Dec.

Fifteen Army mco, se\’eral. 
them.under discharge orders, 
two Northwest .AirUnes 
were reported killed early 
during a snow storm wbra 
west bound plane, A C-47,' 
and burned one mile' west of 
tags In a field. Names of 
d e ^  are being wUhbeld by 
authorities. and air lines 
until next-of-kin are .
Eight men were taken to a 
tags hospital, where two of 
the plane’s pilot and co-pllot, ' 

Of ttur'

Vitamins in Liquors May 
, Offset Alcohol Effects

Berkeley, Calif.. Dec. 8— 
aclentiflc experiment has 
to help preserve health and offset 
some of the effects of qlcohollsm.

The experiment, reported totoy 
by Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan, ^ t r l -  
tion expert at the Unlveralty ^  
California, demowstnited th*t B 
yttaminih added to wl*e faur'.yaara 
ago, remained potent.

Vitamins Preserved Longer 
The alcohol in the wine tended to 

preserve some o f th* yitAmln* 
longer than their nonnal lifetime 
in other forma o f food and drink, 
ahe added.

shortly aftenvards.
British attacks against Inclone- 1 the plane six escaped 

slan Nationalists in the Ambarawa I hut were sold by hospital’atte 
area, continued today, while in Ba-,' to be in critlc^al condWon.l 
tavia a new Indonesian newspaper ,  * • . /  , ' a
asserted that ' Hubertus J. Van

ly is no reason”  why vitamins could 
'iibUte added with eqfial effective"* 
ness to distilled liquors 'like whis
key, hrandy and gin. Dr. Morgan 
said.

Only Reporting Facta 
She emphaaigcd, however, that 

she was not gdvocating such 
equraa and was bnly reporting the 
tacts.

Harry A. Caddow, aeefetary of 
the Wine InaUtute. which helped 
to finance the experiment, s*ld in 
view o f Dr. Morgan’s flndinfrs-the 
wine industry would detenrtind 
what go'^rnment regulations

Washington, pec. 8—(A*)—Un- 1 
seasonal gains ta construction ac
tivity were regiorted today as the 
White Housc'Worked on new con
trols intenMd to guarantee small 
homes a ^ a r e  in the building 
boom.

In a^Wltlon to restoring priori
ties o ^ r  building materials, Presi* 
debtYvuman said yesterday some 
sort of price control over real es
tate are needed. Otherwise he 
^resees inflation, esp«inlly in the 
coat of smaller residences.

Olvca Impetus by Report 
Thiiri swing to' controls which 

were ■’’Krapped less than two 
months ago gained impetus from 
a report of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.
, It showed that a "surge" of city 
building got ‘Under way In Octo
ber. the month whan building con
trols ware lifted, hut that, new 
dwallings accounted for . little 
moM than a third of the total new 
conatruetion. The report addisd: 

"Since there are no longer any 
reatrictioni on home conatruetion, 
more houses are being built in the 
higher price bracketfl.”
Wanta Materlala for Realdencca 

hir. Truman told hla newrs con
ference he did not yet know just 
how the restoration o f prioritlea 
would be applied but that the plan 
was to see that building ntattriala 
were used prlndpally, for real- 
denoe*. ' ‘ ^

. Other governmnot offtcisis have 
stated that mi^t Materials and 
building labor art going into fac
tory and commercial construction.

They suggested the priority plM 
might apply oply to low and mod
erately priced houses ~  perhaps

(Contlnned on Page T^»o)

World Capital

Marine* Fire Into ChineeC VI! 
’Tientsin, Dec. 8—((P)—  An 

i can Marine* fired 24 .'50-mllIlii 
- mortar shells Into a Chinese I lage near .Vnshan on Dec. 4 
I one Marine had been k?llod j another seriously wounded by 

. . 1 1 nose gnnmen, Marine MaJ.
Home Argued i today.

____ I ing Into the s-illage was ar*
he said, after the two gunmen'

Subcommittee Resumes! shot the Marinm "in cold W' 
He*riii*i. on O f fe r . ' * ' " ” ’" ’' " " " " " " ' " ' '  
From American Gties

Bulletin!
I-ondon, Dec. 8— Sen-  ■ 

ator Claude Pepper (D.. Fla.) 
told a United Nations sulx^m- 
nilttoe today that the aew in
ternational peac* capital 

. sluMiUI be eatabllahed la tae 
Unitad State* krt>ecau4e H is 
a country that belong* more 
to the world than to It* own 
people."

. London. DecT 8—(8*)—Prepara
tory commission deleg*tes plung
ed deeper today into the argument 
over eatablisbifig the United Na
tions' permanent Ttome in th* 
United States or Europe, while a 
subcommittee resumed hearings 
o n ‘Offers from American cities 
from for th* world capital site.

DeleghUona from Miami. Fla-. 
Hyde Park. N. Y.. and th* etate of 
Indian* appeared before th* sub
committee to advance arguments 
for selection o f respective locell- 
tiea as tha world organization’s 
permanent home.

Meanwhile, e general commit

Although the ea^riment, w** j would to he met to put the j 
confined «to wine, there "apparent- 1 idta into ue^ (Coalr •B Page Seven)

I ( aued aa Pisg* Twa)

Americans.

Flares Believed Oue To Fllera^ 
* Miami. Fhi., Dec. 8—(«■ 

Na\'y announced that flares 
large fire were sees tO mile* (
In the deeolate marehlaai 
tween Melbourne and Or 
•bortly after * am. today a i ^  
search crows were hatag 
to the aoetie to tha hope ^  ; 
soma suTvI ’̂ora of 27 m is ^ g  ] 
airmen. In ailltlon, tha 
green flaroa ware aee* at 2U 
today approximately 189 
aarthenst of Great 
ta the Bahama*. The Coast 
euttor Pandora, oae of 
vessela iuag lata the i  
aen aaarch for the mlaalag 
waa raring to tha •ems-

Bnby Burned To Death 
Hartford, Deo. 

months <M N*n«ar'.d«fo
eSSSew ^S*
whMi Bre gttttad 9 ^  

Myeeic with hap 

er, DamM Opogsr.iM
tathar's ' |DU9i*- ',9|l.,
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Atomic Power 
Control to Be 

Meet Theme
(Continued from P»ge One)

born whether the United SUtes 
and Britain eventually will recog- 
nlre governments for Rumania 
and Bulgaria which Russia consid
ers acceptable.

The meeting will afford the first

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Serrtee 
18 Main S t Tel. 8085

YOUR OWN! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

Doh*t Get Wet 
HAVE THAT 
UMBRELLA

RECOVERED NOW I 
Plenty of Material 

and Patterns. 
W’omcn’s Umbrellas 

Made To Order.

L. PALUZZI
46 Bissell St. Tel. 5.558

opportunity fpr top Anglo-Amer
ican offlctals to hear Russia's 
views on atomic bomb controls. 
President Truman and Prjme Min
isters Attle^e of Britain and Mac
kenzie King of Canada proposed 
recently that the United Nations 
set up a committee to study the 
controls.

In the meanwhile they decided 
to retain the atomic "know' how” 
until peace appears reasonably se
cure.

Had Been Apprehension
There had been some apprehen

sion that when it cam« to tackling 
'these problems in the. fJnlted Na
tions meetings early next year 
there might be a division between 
Russia and the Anglo-American 
nations unless some understand
ing Ware reached beforehaml.

This will be the first meeting 
of ministers since the breakdown 
of the Foreign Ministers council 
at London in September. France 
and 'China were represented there 
but will not be present at the Mos
cow gathering.

A RLata department official 
said that Secretary Byrnes sug
gested this meeting be held in 
Moscow, but that the next sesaton 
should be In Wa.shlngton. The 
ministers plan to meet about once 
every three months.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

-Call 4.HR6
Before 6 P. M.
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MAIN SB
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Order 
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that are dingy ainU soiled mar an 

otherwise sjiotless home. Let our 

trainefl experts restore them to 

y their original shining beauty before 

the holidays.
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Chinese Reds 
Send Airmen 

To Tientsin
(CIsBUaiMd from Pags One)

South Church Notes

aa well as the Manchurian capital, 
CTiarigchun, the Army nowsp-tper 
Ho Ping Pao aald today-citing 
Chiang Cliung-Kuo, elder son of 
GeneraMsalmo Chlang, aa author!-1 
ty for the prediction.

(This conflicted with other Chi-1 
nese reporta that Russia had 
banned entry of Chlang’s troops, 
into Dairen on the ground it is a ' 
free port.)

Ho Ping Pao added that Chiang 
Chiing-Kuo is returning to Chung
king in s few days to submit a 
report on his parleya with Rui- 
slana at Cfiiangchun.

The new Ssechwan daily saild 
only the approval of Qen. Hsiung 
ahlh-Hul, director of Chang's 
headquarters in Manchuria, la 
needed to put the agreement Into 
effect. He Is expected to leave 
Chungking for Changchun tomor
row.

Reach Mukden Outskirts
Meanwhile, Central government 

troops reached the outskirts of 
MuRden.

Gen. Tu Ll-Mlng, commander of 
National government forces in 
Manchuria, was credited with the 
■<itatement that 100,000 Chinese 
Communist troops are scattered 
over Manchuria. He also Is said 
to have reported 30,000 conscript
ed soldiers deserted the Chinese 
Communist forces in Manchuria 
and that government troops cap
tured S.OOO others, about half of 
whom subsequently were released.

ThS||Communlst newapaper New 
fTilna Dally News, repeating ple- 
vlous charges that American 
forces “fouglVt shoulder to shmil- 
der v/ith Koumintang (National), 
Japanese and puppet troops 
against CThinese Communists" 
added that "although (Amhas.sa- 
dor Patrick J.) Hurley has .re
signed. there still are obstacles:;to 
Rlno-American cooperation which 
must be removed."

Rev. W. Ralph. Ward, Jr., will 
speak Sunday morning, 9:15 a.m. 
over WDKC on "Tlic Voice of Re- 
Lglon” program. He will take aa 
hi's subject' 'The Servant of The 
Highest.” /

In the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship High school meeting Sunday 
evening the story of the fllrh atar, 
I..TW Ayres, who wa.s a conscien
tious objector and later ser\'ed In 
the medlcul corps of this war will 
be told. One of the young people 
will lead the service of wor.ship. 
Final plans for the Christmas

Bolton’s PTA  
Holds Meeting

Members Look Over 
Plans of School Build
ings, DiscussN Them
At the meeting of the ''..^Iton 

PTA held at the QuaiWvilla 
church Wednesday evening, J m ^  
Bruffee, aasistant supervisor 'Of 

_ .buildings and plana of the Stata 
ptfrty with the Cj^ Club of Center I Department of Education, showed 
Conf^egatlonal church, Wedhestlsy I gijjee of school buildings, dê  
evening will be announced. '̂ H acribcd each one. and commented 
young people of High school age , their plans. After the pictures,

questions were asked him regard-

Gordon, baritone soloist of the 
South Church choir, will sing "The 
Lord's Prayer” by Malotte.

Indian forces also met an attack 
in the Kramjat suburb.

Indonesian casualties in the 
day-long flghjtlng at Kpamjat were 
four killed And 30 wounded, the 
Indonesian Red Cross said. One 
British airman was killed and six 
British and Indians wounded.

Indonesians accused Amboineae 
youths of starting the trouble by 
shooting at a passerby in front of 
a motion picture theater. *

About Town
The daughter born Sunday, Dec

ember 2, to Mr. and Mrs. WlIaofiT 
Holden of 9(1 Wella atreet, has 
been named Gall Eileen. Mrs. Hol
den was the former Mias Eleanor 
Topllff.

Wilfred Clarke's dog "Jeep" w.aa 
killed by an automobile last night 
on Main street, near the Clarke 
home, 16 Henry street. The dog 
was a favorite in the neighborhood 
of Henry and Main street.

The A Cappella choir of Man
chester High school will meet for 
rehearsal tomorrow at three 
o'clock Instead of 2:18 because of 
the funeral of Thomas Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Tag
gart of 111 Cooper Hill street have 
received news that their son, Vic
tor H. Taggart. Seaman I-c will 
arrive home Sunday for a 30-day 
leave. He has been in the Pacific 
area for 20 months, and at Pearl 
Harbor and Okinawa.

LECLERC
e FUNKKAI. HOMK 

28 Main S tree t 
Phone 6269

was that 
were out-Srown In a very few years and 

vercrowdlng was forcing many 
of the towns to make additions. 
In speaking of cost of building aa 
compared with prew ar prices, 
Mr. Bruffee believ^ that the 
costa were up 40 to 00 per cant, 
making a building which coat 
J.14,000 before the war cost ap
proximately 180,000,. but at the 
present time there is so little 
.school construction going on that 
this Is difficult to check.

The school at Cornwall Inter
ested the meeting. It was planned 
around rugged terrain aimilar to 
Bolton conditions, contained five 
rooms and auditorium and cost 
$84,000 in 1939. The pre-war esti- 
nuite was about $10,000 per room. 

Special Town Meeting 
The president advised that a 

special town meeting v/aa expect- | 
cd to be held to act on a site for 
the new school.

The chairman of the by-laws 
committee, Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
read the by-laws and after discus
sion a few points developed which 
have vet to be decided )ipon. The 
orgoniratlon will vote to accept 
them after any necessary revl- 
.<iions at the next meeting.

A reiTular meeting date was 
then taken up and it was decided 
that the second Wednesday of the 
month would be better, this 
makes our next meeting January 
9. 104(5.

At the request of Mrs. Luck,

Sentenoed to Buy Bopd

■ Chicago—(A')— Municipal Judge 
John T. Zurla was tried and found 
guilty in hia own courtroom - in 
a "kangarpb court" proceeding— 
Vid was .Sentenced by a Congre- 
snmal Medal of Honor winner to 
buVa^'$1,000 war bond. Judge 
ZurU  ̂ agreed to comply. He had 
been charged with failing to lead 
the Lltljuanian nationality group 
of Chicago over the top In its vic
tory bondfj sales campaign. Tech. 
Sergt. Stanley Bender of Chicago 
imposed the "sentence."

TODAY and TOMORROW

BeniiRtt Fields,
Ws-UiKietg'"*"''

— ON <nn: s a m e  sh o w  —
WALLY BROWN 
ALLAN CARNET 

FRANCES 1.ANOFORD la 
“Radio Stars On Parade”

MONDAY and TUESDAY
FIRST TIME AT 

REGULAR CIR4T.B PRICES

"WILSON"

The Poll.sh American Club mem
bers are reminded of the meeting ......... . _  ___ _____
tomorrow nt 12 ,noOn at the club-j Dunfleid addressed the meet-
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New Britain, Conn.

house, 106 Clinton street when cl f  - 
tion of officers will take place.

The Harvard Road Bridge Club 
met la.>it evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin of 
Han'ard Road. High scores were 
made by Mr. Martin and Mrs. Mal
colm Deacon.

The Monday (Jlub of the Bolton 
Congregational church is hoping 
for a successful Christmas sale 
this afteraodh.from three to eight 
o'clock at the home of Miss Helen 
Berry and Mist Elsie Collins, Bol
ton Center. The saje and a silver 
tea is for the benefit of the church 
building fund.

Membcra- of the Children of 
Mary Sodality of St. James’s 
church will receive Holy Commu
nion In a body at the 8:30 mass to
morrow morning. The monthly 
meeting will take place in the qf- 
ternoon at 2r15, at which time a 
scavanger hunt will be held under 
the leadership of Miss Betty Dan- 
ahy, followed by a Christmas party 
and grab bag gifts. Used, service
able clothes will be received at this 
meeting to be sent to St. Bene
dict’s center.

Aviation drdnance man Russell 
Irwin. Jr., is enjoying a 30-day 
leave at his home, 307 Highland 
street.

The Army and Navy auxiliary 
will hold its'annual Christmas.par
ty Monday evening, Dec. 17 at the 
club. Dinner will be served at 6 
p. m. Reservations close Friday, 
the 14th. Call Mrs. Ir^ne Palshaw 
for reservations. Each member is 
to bring a grab bag gift, and the 
Christmas gift for Uteir Palzie- 
Walzle.

Ing briefly and gave his version of 
the manner in which the PTA 
could cooperate with the other or- 
ganizations in towm to better con
ditions in our schools.

Under new business It was 
brought put that nothing was be
ing done ahout the Community 
Christmas this year. After dis
cussion it was decided to have the 
Executive committee meet with 
the teachers and as many of the 
Christmas committee of last year 
as possible, to find a way to con
tinue this program. The meeting 
will be held Monday night, Dec. 
10, at the Fire House.

World Capital

British Plan 
To Restore 

Dutch Rule

Home Argued
(Continned from Page One)
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SINGLE AND DOUBLE MESH

tee of the United Nations Prepara
tory commission argued the main 
issue: Should the world capital )>e 
in the United State# or Europe?

Although 14 membera of the 
Executive committee. Including 
Russia, have recommended selec
tion of the United States, opening 
arguments yesterday gave Euro
pean supporters a three-to-onc 
edge, However, delegates support
ing the United States wjere still' 
optimistic over chances of win
ning the necessary two-thirds ma
jority.

Siring to European Side
The. swing of Canada and Po

land. along with Greece, to the 
European side yesterday came as 
a surprise to most delegat4s.

The Arab states appeared to 
hold the deciding votce, and their 
stand is expected to reflect where 
they expect to receive support on 
other conference Issues:

THESE ARE ■ ■■■J

HAKD-T0.(X r ITEMS!
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74 EWt CtBter St. N rai Ya Tetophone Offlet
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FOX-TROTS SQUARES

(ContiAued friim Page One)

Mook, acting governor general of 
the Netherlands East Indies, had 
received a "peremptory order” to 
report to The Hague.

(The Dutch news agency Aneta 
said six Royal Air Force Thun
derbolts bombed and strafed two 
points south .of Ambarawa in the 
Semarsng area of central Java, 
where Indonesian forces were sus
pected of concentrating.

(The dispatch from Batavia said 
the aircraft dropped leaflets first, 
giving tlje "peaceable population" 
13 minutes notice to take cover. 
Returning pilots were quoted as 
saying targets were bombed ac
curately).

New Slogan Appears
A hew slogan, meanwhile, ap

peared in the troublesome Batavia 
suburb of Kramjat over night. It 
was painted in big lettera on atreet 
cars and was different in tone 
from any which have yet appear
ed. The slogan said, "We. the In
donesian people, want peace. The 
blood of the south organization is 
too ho t”

Apparantly the slogan referred 
to those Nationalists who are con
tinuing to fight British forces.

New Fighting In Batavia
New fighting broke out yester

day in Batavia when two Indo- 
neslcin platoona attacked Tand- 
Jong Prlok harbor with rtfles ma
chine-guns and grenades. British
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C h u r c h e s
St. ■Mary'B E yMcopa l O n in h  

Bev. Alfred I.. WtUlama, Rector

The 2nd Sunday In Advent:
8 a. B14 Holy Communion.
8:30 a. m. Momint Prayer 

(children’s aervlce). Church 
School classea follow. Duplicate 
klndergarten-nuraery class at 11.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Utany.

Musical outline;
Proceaalonal—

"Come, Tliou Long-Expected 
Jeaua"

Litany Hymn—
"Saviour, When In Duet to 

Thee”
Sequence—

"Lamp Of Our Feet”
Offertory—

"Prepare Te the Way of the
Lord” ........................  Garrett

Recessional—
"O Word of God Incarnate”
T p. m. Evensong with address.

Wednesday 
12 noon. Service of Interces

sion. I*iayem to be offered this 
week for the Church In China.

Secular Events 
Organisations will meet on their 

usual days and hours this week.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Streets 
Theodore E. Palmer, Pastor 
Eva M. Johnson, Organist

St. James's Roman CathoUe
Bav.' William J. Dunn, Pastor 

Rev. Edmond Barrett, Aaalstaat 
Re\'. Frederick McLean, Asalatant

Sunday masses:
For adults: '7, 8:30, 9:45 (two 

masses in the upper and lower 
church) and at 11 o’clock.

Children's^mass at 8:30 In low
er church.

to ha ..Jiabited: I am the l^rd; 
and there is none else."

Selections from the Bible In
clude the following: “ . . . . who 
Is ao great a God aa our Qod?” 
(Psalms 77:13).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to Jhe 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker BMdy, 
include the following (p. 535) "A 
belief Ih other goda, othelr cre
ators, and other creations must 
go down before Christian Sci
ence.”

St. Bridget's R. C.
Rev. James E. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw OadarowskI and 

Rev. Robert J. Carroll, Asaistants

Center Congregational Churrh 
Clifford Oliver Simpson, Pastor 
Ftederic E. Werner, Director of 

Mnato ^
Mrs. Everett Miner,' Organist

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr.. Minister 

George O. Ashton, Minister of 
Mueic

Sunday—
9:15 a. m. West Side Sunday

School, Sliver Lane Community
House.

9:15 a. m. Sunday School and 
Youth CTass a t Emanuel.

10:30 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Prelude—

"Glory of God” ..........Beethoven
Emanuel Choir—

"Arise, Shine" ..............Nerellk
Sermon— ^  .

"Look U p " ......... Pastor Palmer
Offertory— « . . .

••Noel" ......................  Gullmant
Postiude—

••Cornelius March” Mendelssohn 
11:45 a. m. Swedish servlc^ 

Pastor’s topic, "An Abiding Word 
for a Perishing World."

6:00 p. m. Sunday Vespera in 
charge of Junior Luther Ji?**^*; 
•Djplc: ‘T Believe In Jesus Christ, 

The Week
Monda^:  ̂ ^ ^
3:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
«;30 p. m. Boy Scouts.
8:00 p. m. Beethoven. 
Wednesday:
7:00 p.- m. Emanuel Choir. 
8:00 p. m. Board of Deacons.
Thursday: ^
2:30 p. m. Ladles Ata.
7:30 p. m. G Clef Chi'>- . 
8:00 p. m.home of Mrs. Amy Chrison. 104 

Haynes street.

Luciasored by Woman’s Mlsslor 
Society.

Saturday: .10:00 a. m. Confirmation 
stmctlon.

Second OongrcgntloUal Church 
Ferris E. B ^ o ld s , Minister 

Samnel O. Raroctte, Organist 
Mlsa Helcu Perry, Church School 

Director

Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Preludes—"Saviour of the Heath

en, Come”
. . .  Johann Sebastian Bach 
Come, Thou Long Blxpected 

Jesus" .Johann Sebastian Bach 
(Chorals for th« Second Sunday in 

Advent)
Processional Hymn—“O (3ome, O 

Come, Immanuel” Ancient Song 
•Anthem—"The Great Day of the 

Lord Is Near"
George C. Martin 

Hymn — "Love Came Down at
Christmas” ...........  Traditional

Offertory Anthem — “And the 
Glory of the Lord” (Messiah)

George Frederick Handel 
Sermon—"The Advent of Faith”

......... Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr,
ReceMional Hymn — "As With 

Gladness Men of Old".. Chorale 
Postiude—•‘Overture in E Mlnori 

(Messiah)
9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Nursery In charge 

of Miss Ethyle UtUe.
6:30 p. m.—EJpworth League. 

Robert Gordon, president. Rev 
James M. Gage will be the guest 
speaker. Sybject "The World* 
Greatest Fellowship.'

6:30 p. m. — Methodist Youth 
Fellow^tp. James McKay, Jr., 
president.

The W’eek
Monday, 3:45 p. m.—̂ I r i  Scouts 

will meet with Mrs. Bldwin Brown. 
7:45 p. m.— Men's Frierfdshlp

Church School at 9:30.
Chufch-Tlme Nursery a t 10:45. 

Miss Hazel Newcomb in charge.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ad 

vent aermon by the minister on 
the subject: "Desire of Nations.” 
Muislc by toe choir.
Prelude, Morning Song ...Kram er 
Anthem, Rejol<m Ye With Jerusa

lem .................................
Offertory Anthem, 1 Waited for

toe L o rd .............Mendelssohn
Postiude, S o rtie ...............Dunham

Young People's Mu Sigma . Chi 
Society at 6:00.

The Week
TBlesday at 7:00. . Girl Scouts.
Tuesday a t 7:00, Choir rehearsal..
Wednesday at 7:00. Junior 

choir rehearsal.
Wednesday at 8:00. Religious 

Education Committee meeting.
Friday a t 7:00. Chb Scouts.

Note
*nie annual Christmas service 

wlU be held Ohristmas Day at 9:30 
with spiicial music and senflon.

club. Fred Towle will be the guest 
speaker.

7:45 p. m.—Gleaners will meet 
in the church parlor. Mrs. Ethel 
Tomm, leader.

7:45 p. m.—BpwoMh Circle will 
meet at the homei of Mrs. Frank 
Perkins, 23 Autumn street.

Tuesday. 3:00 p. m.—W. C. T. U. 
White Rlblion Recruit party.

3:15 p. m.—Brownies. Mrs. Rich
ard Neiae, leader;

7:00 p. m.— B̂oy Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—Stanley Group will 

have their Christmas party. Mrs. 
Edward Ferris, leader. Each per
son is to bring a gift.

8:00‘ p. m.—"The Messiah” pre
sented by High School studentb 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—Willing 
'Workers will have their Christmas 
party. A pot luck supper will be 
served In the Scout room.

7:30 p. m.— Methodist Youth 
Fellowship party.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Asbury 
Group. Mrs. Inez TVuax, lehder.

10-4—Red Cross sewing in L̂ e 
Primary room. Mrs: George Mc
Kinney In charge.

Friday, 8:30 p. m. — Married 
Couples gala Christmas party. 
Chow Mein supper.

7:30 p. m;—Meeting of all new 
persons to be received Into the 
church in the Chapel.

2:30 p. m.—Study Group Christ
mas party. Mrs. Ward will tell a 
Christmas story. Each person to 
bring a small gift.
^-Saturday, 2:00 p. m.—Christmas 
for the Beginners and Primary 
departments In the Primary room.

6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.

6:30—Church school.
11:00—Churchtime nursery.
11:00—Worship service.
Prelude, "Offertory for Christ

mas Season"—Barrett.
Anthem, "Hark! What Mean 

Those Holy Voices”—Turner-
Maley.

Offertory, "Shepherd’s Song”— 
Mcrkd •

Anthem, "Ges)i Bambino” (toe 
Infant Jesus)—Yon.

Soloist: Emily Stephenson Yer- 
bury.

Sermon, "Aa It Is Written” 
(Mark 1:2).

Postiude, "Festival Postiude”— 
Seifert.

4:00 p. m.—Youth Week com
mittee in the Robbins room.

4:00 p. m.—Rehearsal for the 
Christmas pageant in the sanc
tuary.

6:30 p. m.—CYP Club (high 
school group). Robert Wright, 
president.

7:00 p; m.—Carol sing In the 
Federation room sponsored by the 
CYP club.

The Week
Monday—8:30 p. m.—Loyal Cir

cle, King's Daughters. Mrs. 
Rachel Tiiden, leader. *A pot luck 
supper in toe Robbins room will 
be followed by a Christmas party. 
Mrs. Otto Viertel Is chairman of 
the committee with Mrs. Qarlyle 
Johnson, Mrs. Jennie Hoff and 
Mrs. C!harles Johnson.

7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts, Troop 1. 
Miss Emily Smith, leader.

7:15 p. m.—Boy Scouts, Troop 
25. Charles Lynn, leader.

Tuesday—3:15 p. m.—Brownie 
Scouts. Mrs. Herbert McKinney, 
leader.

8:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts, Troop 
Mrs. Hugh Bracken, leader. 

8:00 p. m.—Church sch^l staff 
meeting in the Federation, room 
for Superintendents, teachers and

ice. Sermon: "Thera was a K ing - 
Troublad,”

The Week
8:30 p. m.—Tuesday. Confirma

tion class.
7:80 p. m.—Wedneaday. A "Wel

come Home" reception for Mau
rice Swenson at Ui4 church. Maur
ice received hie discharge today 
after fotjrteen months of oversees 
duty In the U. S. Army.

8:30 p. m— Thursday. Oovenant- 
Hi League meeting at the par
sonage. This will be toe annual 
meeting and election of officers. 
Let every member be present. We 
also invite those who wish to join 
the group to come and present 
their application.

7:80 p. m.—Friday. Choir re
hearsal at the church.

8:00 p. .n.—Saturday. Annual 
Covenant League Christmas party 
at the church. Each pesaon Is ask
ed to bring a 38c ^ f t  for the 
grab-bag.

the Council a t the church- Plan to 
be present.

I^^sday, 8 p. m.-j-At the South 
Methodist, church the High School 
Chorus will present HandePa "Mes
siah" under the direction' of G. 
Albert Pearson with George Ash
ton at the organ.'

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. —Scopt 
Troop No. 98 will meet at the 
church as usual. Every Scout 
should be there.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal at the church. Pleiue note 
the change of. evening. And next 
Sunday directly after the morn
ing service there will be another 
brief rehearsal.

The Old White Church seeks to 
serve toe folks at the North end 
of town in every way poasible. If 
you have no church home-, we Shall 
be happy to welcome you at the 
North Methodist church.

will offietata a t the organ. The 
Choir will meet for rehearsal at 
the close of sewlce.

^  Hie Week
Monday, at 8:30 p. m. — The 

Sewing Circle will hold its annual 
erhristmaa party preceded Iqr a 
supper. Each member will bring a 
guest.

Tuesday at 8:00 p. ra.—The Sun
day school teachers.

Wedneaday—The Church Board.
Friday—The Intermediate Luth

er League will meet.

TalcottiUle Congregatloiial 
Church

Rev. C. G, McCalllater, Mlnleter

North Methodist d iu rd i 
James M. Gage, Minister 

Mrs. D. M. Bennett, Organht and 
Director

9:30 a. m.—Church school with 
classes for all the children and 
young folks. A Bible class for 
adults will be arranged aa soon as 
a desire for such a class la made 
known.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Prelude—"Chorus of Angels” ----

............................ Scotson Clark
Anthem—"Light Dlvlhe” ...........

........................  Phlpps-Burnett
Offertory—"Infant Holy” A Polish 

Christmas Carol.
Postiude—"Moonlight Over Naz

areth” ...............Roland Dlggle
The minister will apeak on "The 

Guide Book of the Ages."

Bolton Methodist CTiurch 
Boltbn, Conn. •

Meredith F. Eller, Minister 
10 Bigelow Street, East Hartford

Sunday, Dec. 9 
9:30 a. m.. Morning Worship 
Rev. Eller will take for hla ser

mon subject "The Lamp of Truth” 
10:30 a. m. (Jhurch School. 

Albert Holman, Supt. CTasses for 
all ages and interests.

Gospel Hall 
418 O nter Street

9;4d a. m.—Church School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon subject, "The Intolerable

7:00 p. m.—Young People's 
meeting.

The Week
Thursday—All-day meeting of 

the Missionary Society to sew for 
the Red (Jroas.

Friday, 7:30—Choir practice.

B uckingham  C ongregational 
C hureh

Rev. Philip M. Bose, Pastor

10:30 a. m.—Broking of bread, 
m.—Sunday school. 
Gospel meeting.
The Week
m., Tuesday—Prayer 

m., Friday—Bible rcad-

12:15 p. 
7 pr m.-

7:45 p. 
meeting.

7:45 p. 
Ing.

10:30
11:00

n m.—Church school, 
a. m.—Morning worship

COMING TO KEMP'S 
FAMOUS LAUKDERALU

BY JACOBS CO.
THE COMPLETE AUTOMATIC 

HOME LAUNDRY
763 Main St. Tel. 5<

Announcing the Opening of
THE MANCHESTER GLASS 

AND MIRROR WORKS
8 GRISWOLD ST. TEL. 4819:

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
All Kinds of Glass and Mirrors 

Jobbing — Glass for Every Purpose

3  FRESH I
S SALTED NUTS J
II Complete DouWe-K Dept. &
I a r t h u r  d r u g  s t o r e s
38 tn Main 8t. Rnblnow Bldg.

6:00 p. m. —Youth Fellowship 
meeting at the church. Devotions 
will be led by Florence Patch.

The Week 
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Youth Fel

lowship Bowling evening. We-hope 
soon to have a team to compete 
with some other Youth Group. 

7:45 p. m.—^Monthly meeting of

Concurdia Lutheran Chureh 
Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Karl Rirhter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.- 
Blble classes, 
perintendent. 

10:00 a. m.-

-Sunday school and 
Alfred Lange, au-

-Worshlp. J. O. Bird

Mrs.

tn

substitutes.
Wednesday—10:30 a. m. to 4:30. 

p. m.—Red Oosa sewing. Mrs.' 
Edna (hse Parker, leader.

6:45 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
7:15 p. m.—Senior choir,

Abbott Chase, choir mother.
Thursday—3:00 to 5:00 p. m 

Pastor’s office hours.
8:00 p. m.—The Chess ■ club 

the Robbins room.
Friday—3:30 p. m.—Cheruo 

choir (age 7).
4:00 p. m.—Junior choir (age 8 

to 11). Mrs. Stanley Sasicia, choir 
mother.

7:00 p. m.—Co-Weds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCJomb, co-presi
dents. The annual Christmas ban
quet will be served in the parish 
hall, followed by a social time and 
dancing. Anyone wishing to a t
tend and who has not been con
tacted, shovtid call the church of
fice immediately.

WE RBFRBSBNT THE HTKONGKST 
STOCK AND DIVIDEND 

PAYING 
COMPANIES

INSURE "  "
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5819 858 MAIN ST.

Covenant Congregational Church 
Rev. Reynold G. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday:
9:5(1 a. m.—Church Bible school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "There Was a Man — 
Looking.” Communion service.

11:00 a. m.—Church time nurs
ery. Mrs. Beda Walrath in 
charge.

7:30 p. m.—^The eveni•nipg^'s^rv-

'' Chureh Of The Nasarene 
466 Main Street 

■ev. Janes  A, Young, Pustor

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m. Church School. Study 

the Bible and Its truths with us. 
Cnadses for all ages. Tennyson Mc- 
Fall, superintendent.

10:48 a. ro. Morning worahlp. 
Sermon by toe pastor: "Spreading 
toe Scriptures.”

6:30 p. m. N. T. P. S. Mias Ma
rion E. Janes, president.

7:80 p. m. Evangelistic service 
Pastor’s subject: "Humanity and 
Divinity Meet." - ■. .

The W e^
Wedneaday a t 7:80 p. m. Prayer 

and Praise meetiitg.wlto toe pas
tor in charge. Church Board will 
meet a t the close of toe service.

Braadi, of the 7th Day 
Adventiat Hartford Church 

Maaonie Temple 
Small Lodge Room 

Elder O. M. Pike
1

2:$0 p. m., today — Sabbath 
BiBhool.

8:80-8:40 p. ro.—Mtaslonary
talk by Mrs; Olivia M. Cooke.

8:45 p. m.—Preaching service.
The Week

7:45 p, m., Tuesday — Prayer 
meeting at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Miner, 62 Bigelow 
street

2:00 to 4:00 Wednesday — The 
Dorcas Society will meet » with 
Mrs. M. B. W right W Center 
-treet

S t  John's l^oliab National 
Uolway. Near North School Street 

Rev. Paul Koalowalcl, Pastor

8:30 •Msss-A^m
10:80

' cuhavml i f  tar 'pudi maa^

The Salvation Army 
Captain and Mrs. Richard D. Atwell

Saturday, 7 p.m.—Street service 
a t comer of Main and Birch.

7:45 p.m. Praise sprvlce.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

flchooL
11:00 a.m.—Holiness service.
7:00 p.m.—Street aervlce.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel meeting.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 - p.m.—Christmas 

play rehearsal. . '
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—Band re

hearsal.
Wedneaday, 8:30 p.m, — Young 

Peoples Bible study.
7:30 pjtt.—^Young Peoples meet

ing. .
. 7:30 p.m.—^Young Women’s Bi
ble class meeting at home of Mrs. 
Nora McLeary.

Thursday from 5 p.m. to 8:30 
p.n[j. the-Home league will conduct 
their annual Christmaa supper and 
sale of work. The tickets are In 
charge of Mrs. Sarah Leggett The 
sale Includes fancy work and other 
Items tokt could be used aa Christ
mas gifts.

Pridajr. 7:30 p.fn. — Holiness 
service. •

Typewriters
Cleaned Repmred 

Overhauled
Prompt Pick-Up Service 
Telephone 2-1596 or 8275

Manchester 
Typewriter Exchange

It's a Safe Bet the Average Wife 
Will Agree That Eating Out Is a 
Real Break. . .  To Really Make It a 
Complete Treat Make It

HANSEN’S
Our fu ll course dinners for Saturday and 
Sunday will feature these delectable items:

ROAST NATIVE TURKEY

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

BROILED TENDERLOIN STEAK

ROAST FRIED HAM

. PORK CHOPS

HANSEN’S
NEXT TO THE ARMORY

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMKNE ft FI.AGG 
INC.

884 Crater S t  Tet 8191

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPH ADAMS
Phone 2-1231

FOR SALE
Chrisl’mas

Treas
Center Street  ̂

Between Dillon’s Garage 
and Diana’s Package Store

1 Ft. to 25 Ft.
1,000 Trees To Choose From

John Durondi
Phone 5165 or 5186

INSURE TODAY! 
Tomorrow May Be Too Late
During the next few months, more accidents 
win occur due to bad weather conditions. Be 
prepared by insuring your car and yourself 
against damages resulting from an accident. 
See CLARENCE H. ANDERSON for com
plete protection — Call 8343. Open every 
Thursday evening until 9:00 o’clock.

Clarence H. Anderson
Agent

INSURANCE IN ALL LINES 
647 MAIN STREET

Handers

MESSIAH
By the

High School 
A Capella Choir

of 96 Voices

South Methodist Church

T U E S D A Y  EV EN IN G , 
D E C . II at 8 O'clock

Free Will Offering.
■

George G. Ashtony Organist. 

Soloists - -  High School Students

MANCHESTER BIBLE FORUM
\Mr. Pike Goes on Trial 

For His Faith

to/Hie delieate raiiihow's hues. 
II such lovely  Gift B o x es, you 11 

treasure the b o x  loiij; after the conleiil*

Cploretl
Packed

are used.

Gift boxes of bordered,/tintefl or plain
paper . . . . . . .  / .  S I.00, SI-^.y.,

Flowered Notes, Plain Notes and Thank

‘1.75 up

Chrtstlaa SoiaiMia Sarvleaa
Hartford-:-Flrst church. Sun

day 11. Sunday acbbal 11. Wednea-1 
day 8. 587 Farmington avenue.

Second church. Sunday 11 andj 
5. Sunday sohbol 11. Wedneaday 8.] 
Layafette and Ruaa atreets.

Rockville Society—Sunday 11. j 
Sunday school 11. Wednesday 8.1 
94 Union street . - .

WHICH DAY

The Public Will Be. 
The Jury

You size . . 

Plain Air Mail

,50e and S I.00 a hirx 

85c and Sl-0() a, box

“God toe Only C^uae and Crea-| 
tor” will be the subject of toe l*a-1 
aon-Sermon for Sunday, Decem
ber 9, 1945.

The Golden Text is front >.Iaalah 
45:18. “ Thus salto toe LOrd that 
created the heavens; God htmsslf 
that formed the earth and made!

m.--Blgh mass. Choir i It: he hath established It. CTe- 
ita r  aaob m ua. -ated It apt in vain, ha formed It]

B E n W l® .Sunday, Deciember 9, 7 :30 P. M.
Masonic Temple, Manchester 

Mr. Pike Will Give the Reaspn 
Why He Observes Saturday For 
The Sabbath vWhile The Major
ity Of The Christian World Keep 
Sunday. ^

Special Music

Gift Box .\ir Mail, Fancy Lined Envelopes timed, S2*00 box

SUGGESTION FOR THE PRODIGIOUS LETTER WRITER , . . 
QUIRE BOXES WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH

We Now Have In Stock the Largest Assortment of Fine Stationery
We Have Ever Haid. ,

The Dewey-Richman Co.
J^ W B L E R ^ STATIONERS OPTICIAIfSy

f -
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• Manchester In the War«

lowell Cheney Tech 
^Furthers War Effort

Ry Archie Kilpatrick 
(17th In a Series)

__I accomplishment of
feculty of the Howell Cheney 

" ril«Sal School, formerly Uie 
jehaster State Trade School,
I merited the acclaim of state 
_  of education and officials 

^  directors o f many war plants 
^thla area for the valuable tech- 
eal aid given at a critical period 
[ war-time technical and machine 

.paredneas, '
B.vvrten the war begah, war planU 
% ra already humming, with In- 
jlBtry and workers were hired 
m o u t  regard for their technical 
l^ t y .  Pr^uctlon schedulca had 

initiated and maintained and 
_  _ was no time to train men 4n 
Ra intricacies o f vocational knowK, 
b e .  The saleaman from a local 
Em  was shown an automatic 
Ette and told to go to work; a 
l^tresB was uahCred up to a 
Bltlple drill press, given a few 

Jjgsentary lessons ih operation 
{^assigned to the production line.

Costly To Industry 
l ^ i s  hit-or-miss plan was, of 

costly to industry In gen- 
kal, yet there was a war on and 
1 Strict time limit was placed on 
_  tracts. "Forget the scrap 

Utaep the stock rolling," became 
Lmore or leas accepted slogan of 
| v  production.
rai an effort to disseminate as 
b h  technical knowledge as pos- 
p a  to those workers who were 
E& ig to spare part of their off- 

time, and in an effort to 
iRhice trained leaders in various 

of war Industry,' the Howell 
ipBay Technical School, from 

to 1945, trained a total of 
p i  workers In various voca- 
pM  eapacitlea such as textiles, 
l^ ln e , welding, power machine, 
M r in t reading, carpentry and

a director o f the Howell Che- 
Technical School, John Q. 

an, early In the war re- 
S m  M tresa calki from various 
Ip tr iea  to. prepare special eve- 

nraes for the purpose of 
BUng more workers the fund 
pntals o f technical skills and to 
p m  them for positions o f lead- 
Jbp in these Industries, so filled 
Ik  non-skilled workers.
^  Blight Courses Started 
ilfith the approval o f the State 
iird  o f Education machine 
npea were started at night in 
F  Technlosl School on School 
b t ,  the first course on April 1, 
p i with five Instructors and 
■d number o f 423 enrollees. The 
BBS consisted of 200 hours of 
iBlementary training in 
M work. This first clgss 

|Nd on June 30, 1943 
Emd class was started on Ccto- 
|r 14, 1940 and with a totjrf mim 
t o f  438 enrollees and gloscd on 

.1945.
Ibe school was a /busy place 
m g  wartime. Courses were 
w gh t hours length and there 

three ^ I f t s  of eight hours 
— continuous operation of 

y ^ u r s  each day for years.
L  special course In power-ma- 

„ Jne operation, which was begun 
^June 1./1940 with one instructor 

an .^Irotlment of 53 students 
c los^  on Sept. 30, 1940.

R  blueprint reading course, 
vas started on October 15, 

attracted an enrollment ,4)f 
workers. This course closed 

Jan. 28. 1944.
; Special Textile Training

largest enrollment in spe- 
bl textile training daffies, con- 
{cted in Cheney • Brothers, was 

on January 6, 1941 and
p id  on March 15, lft45. Dur- 

extended period of in
duction ~ar record enrollment of 
n s  trainees listed and in-

^^M A N C H E STE R  DIRECTORY
OF BUSINESS SERVICES /

Buttpn Front

j:///

struction was given by. a total of 
35 Instructors.

Instniction was given In the 
manufacture of Nylon fabrics for 
parachute shroud lines and pack 
parachute ronstrurtlon.

Nylons were woven for regular 
parachutes also

A call for aid was received from 
the officials of-the Ponemah Mills 
at Taftville to train weavers for 
the making of apeclal types of cot
ton textiles used in balloon cloth, 
life raft cloth, service handker
chiefs and rayon cloth for para
chutes. A class was started in the 
Taftville Mills on Dec. 1. 1941 and 
continued for a year, closing on 
Dec. 31. 1942. A  total of 381 oper
atives were trained in this type of 
weaving using nine instructors. 

Other Classes Started 
When the Blgelow-Sanford Com

pany of Thompsonvllle, former 
carpet manufacturers, changed 
over their entire plant to war pro
duction, classes in machine and 
welding wei*® Inaugurated under 
the supcrvlsloh of the Howell Che
ney Technical school. The fir.st ma
chine class was started on Feb. 28,
1941 with four Instructors and the 
welding cla.ss was beg:un on Oct. 1,
1942 and continued through Jan. 
15, 1944. In these classes instruc 
tion was given in the manufacture 
of gun mounts, submarine coning 
towers, machine-gun mounta and 
welding of all descriptions.

Later, in September. 1942 i 
small class was started in the Bal
tic Mills for the instruction of tex
tile operatives in the manufacture 
of special yarns and fabrics to be 
used in the manufacture of baloon 
cloth for Great Britain.

During 1943 and 1944 job flnd-̂  
Ing classes were formed in SomerS- 
ville, Ellington, Enfield, ^ast 
Hartford and at the Russell Mfg. 
Co., in Middletown. A t tl)C latter 
plant textile operatives were 
trained for foremen with 35 work
ers completing* the course.

The list of the ii>4tructors cer
tified by the HoweH Cheney Tech
nical school and assigned to duties 
during the em'ergcncy training 
program, follo^^s:

Bhitic m i ls  -------
Garmait^' Nadeau.

Cheney Brothers
Marjprie AbiMtt, Florence Arm- 

stfong< Data Aspinall, Sonya Bar- 
getai, Ruth H. Barrette, Herman 
BasSott, Herbert Benson, Florence 
Fish, Helen D. Flavell, Jennie M. 
Fletcher, Emma M. Gagnon, Mar
tha Hadden, John Hilderbrand, 
Earl B. Hofford, Eleanor D. Hult- 
gren, Ann G. Jackson, Elizabeth 
Josanls.

Emil Johnson, Lois H. Joyner, 
Beatrice M. Juul, Stella K. Kamin
ski, Elsie Keeney, Emma Q. 
King, Kermit Kroll, Gladys 
Kornsa, Mazip Malley, Alice Mc- 
Cavanaugh, Archie McCollum, 
Francis A, -'Mordavsky. Dorothy 
Nichols, ^argerite Nicola, Minnie 
P. Noren,' Carl A. Peterson, Elsie 
I. Ryau',  ̂Helen Sadrozinski, Doro
thea Bltzy, Ellen J. Swanson, 
Jacob Szucanszky, Richard E. 
Wright, Anna Zanlungo, Agneis L. 
SJlauger.

Cheney Tech School
George H. Biirkhardt, Frank J. 

Crowley, Harry L. Gustafson, 
Wlllian)^ J. Hanna. Albert L. 
Haynes,' Joseph Kean, Howard D. 
Phillips, Albert J. Roth, Ruth A. 
Ryan, Walter E. Schroeber, Phyl
lis O. Skrahac, Doris M'. Sinno- 
mon, Paul J. Volquardsen.

Taftville
Joachim Caron, Robert E. Coo

per, Bernard Coyle, Elizabeth 
Dlckerman, Fred Knowles, Bert 
Oliver, Albert J. Robldoux, Claire 
St. Marie, Gertrude Selfart, Ann 
Vetter,

* Thompsonvllle
Myrtle Durlsko, Benjamin Hlg- 

ginbottom, Norman D. LandiV. 
Wanda E. Parvelac, David Per
kins. Leon F. Salley, Fred E. Til- 
den.

East Hartford
Forrest Howell. •

H *

Rov Griswold 
Car Mechanic

Where Yon’ll Find Bicycle* and Accessories

Years of Experience Be
hind This Man in All 
Lines of Work

With business pressing in on all 
sides. It has once more been nec
essary for Roy Griswold to in
crease his staff of mechanics at 
his place of business, Griswold's 
Service Station, 311 Main street.
It seems as though everyone want
ed Mr. Griswold to work on their 
cars and with twenty-nine years in 
the car repairing business. It is 
small wonder. Naturally, Mr. Grif- 
wold cannot take on ail this Work 
by himself and the next bcsi thing 
for him to do was to get^ood men 
to help him In his work. He him
self is busy every minute of the 
day, in fact the dayd are not long 
enough, but he personally super
vises work that heeds his apeclal 
attention, and ih many cases does 
the work hirohelf, so that his cus
tomers nec^ not feel that they are 
without benefit of his advice and 
know lc^e when they leave their 
cars tjiere.

By the way, Mr. Griswold does 
not/ specialize in any one make of 
car when it comes to repairing— 
he works on any make or type of 
car. and docs an excellent job of it 

No New Cars For Time
Another need for extra help 

came about when so many new 
cUtlmers flocked over to Griswold's 
Service Station to have their cars 
put in shape. It is nice to know 
that we may anticipate new cars, 
but at the present moment that 
certainly does not help out one bit 
on keeping the old bus going along. 
Therefore, It becomes more Import
ant than ever to have a mechanic 
-that knows pars, Insids and out. 
Mr. Gris^ ’̂old has certainly helped 
many o f his customers out o f dlffl 
culties and put their cars back in 
good running condition. Without 
hi^.expert work many o f these cars 
woiiW be 

I f  ypu are wise, you will tele 
phone NMr. Griswold, 8459 and 
make an^ppolntment to have your 
car ch eck^  over If you suspect 
that sbmetning Is not going just 
right. By s(r\dolng, you will save 
time and possibly an expensive re 
pair bill. \

J

Bill Green’s Bicycle Shop 
Headquarters for Repairs

Get Batter^Cbecked
When yoti drive mto a the yard 

at Griswold's Service'-Station and 
tell t^ ' attendant to fllK’er up with 
that Good Gulf Gas, beNsiire that 
you have the battery checjKd. 
doesn’t do these days to leV your 
battery run down, for b a tte rs  are 
too hard to obtain, and It vrould 
be wise to have yours charged 
fore this happens.

By the way, if you are a bit late 
about h ^ ln g  your car put In shape 
for winter driving, don't delay an
other minute. Old Man Trouble 
will camp right on your doorstep 
if this isn’t done soon. Drive over 
to Griswold’s Service Station right 
away and let one of their trained 
men take care of this for you,

For good service, and ail types 
and kinds of repairs on cars o f all 
makes, depend upon Roy Griswold, 
you won't go wrong. *n»e work is 
taken car? of just the way It 
should be. the prices are right and 
that is the reason he has hundreds 
of satisfied customers.

Leave it to the youngsters to 
tell you the best place in Manches
ter to buy bicycles —and if you 
want an unbiased opinion they ore 
just the ones to listen to. Any boy 
that is old enough to own a bicycle 
will tell you there Is no better 
place to buy a bike than Bill 
Green’s Tire and Repair Shop, lo
cated at 180 Spnice street, and no 
better bicycle made than (Columbia 
bicycles.

As every one knows bicycles are 
no longer rationed and you do not 
have to apply for a certificate to 
buy qne. Howevei*. the demand 
for new bicycles exceeds the sup
ply and you will have to list your 
name with Mr. Green to get a new 
bicycle. He is allowed so many 
new ones each month and the or
ders are filled in the manner they 
are received. So, If you are con- 
tergplating buying a new bicycle 
for your boy or girl, it would be a 
good Idea to drive over to 180 
-Spruce street and hara your name 
put on the list.

Famous Columbia Bikes 
Columbia bicycles are just about 

the oldest bicycle manufactured, 
and while many others have come 
and g;one, the Columbia has stood 
the test of years and remained 
tops as bicycles are rated. They 
are sturdy, well constructed and 
positively will stand up and give 
good service longer thany many of

New Recapping! 
Service Here

Manchester Tire and Re
capping Company Is 
lAicated on Broad St.

KEIP yOUP CAR 
ATflGHTmPAP
By Having It Serviced At 

8EKVICB V AIM J  STATION 
427 Hartford Road TbI. 8866

B.v Sue Burnett 
f t^ a y s  popular— always sn\arl 

b4H»niing ahlrt waist frock 
pn* *«ttahto to every occasion.

No. 8900 is designed for 
b  U , 16. 18, 20; 40. 42 and 44.

16, short- sleeves, requires 
M  jiirdB of 39-tnch^fabric. .
^  this pattern, send 20 cents, 

Qu, your name, addreu, size 
tf, and the Pattern Number 

Burnett. The Utanchester 
■ i  Herald, . 1150 Avenue 
kM . New York 19. N. Y. 
f^Fall and l^intcr 1945 Lmuc 

is ready. Brimful of 
'.for'house sewers.. 15

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Rags, Bundled Papers, 

Scrap Metals, Elc.

CaJI or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
ISZBissellSt, Tel. 5879

Prescriptions Expertly 
F ilM  — Accuracy —

.. EIBcieficy — Quality!

The Edtv. J. Murphy
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Square

Complete Fountain Servicea,'
“ A'lwayjj t|n The Square” 

Bernard J, Hart, Prop.

The first regularly Scheduled ra
dio broadcast was a report of ro- 
turni. of the Hardlng-Cox presiden
tial election presented in 1020.

CUSTOM
RECAPPING

With
Balanced Precision Buffing 

Expert Tire and Tube 
, Repairing 

New and Used Tires 
and Tubes Batteries

Texaco Gas and Oil

MANCHESTER TIRE  
and RECAPPING CO.

Telephone 7806
Broad Street A  Short Waya 
From Center Street —  A t tba 

Texaco Sign.

SERVING YOUR NEEDS
In All

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Step Arpiind Tb Sec tie!

We havc'lt, H It's to be had. 
We can gel It, If It's to be got. 
We can do It, II It can be dona.

It Is nnr atm to serve yoo ee 
well that Tooll "aab for qiora,*

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
SHORTS SUPPUBS 

095 5laln St., Manebeater, Uoaa. 
Te^Mancbeater S-1647

ARE _
YOUR
TIRES
WEARING
OUT?

WB CAN M AKE THEM LAST 
L O N G E R !.

'*<101011 Cnrek For Alllgg Cara”

GEORGE’S 
ESSO STATION 

5latai S trea l.A t BieaaU Rtraat

Painting. Paperhanging,

Floors and Ceilings

In^aTled and Refinished.

General Carpenter Work.

We R ^ i r  Everything 
Around the Property.

S. PORTERFIELD  
178 Oak Groye Street 

Tel. 4752.4894,8746,2-0967

the other makes, Mr. Green cer
tainly knows bicycles from the in
side- out and hef ffiys that in .his 
opinion Columbia Is the best bi 
cycle for yoiir monay.

Mr. Green also takes seednd 
hand bicycles and fixes them up in 
topnotch condition and if you want 
one of theM, yoq piust also list 
your name with him. Here again 
the demand for bikes far exceeds 
the number he can obtain. Per
haps you are wondering just what 
he does to fix a bicycle for re-sale. 
He takes it all apart and complete
ly rebuilds it, cleans it, greases it, 
and replaces the worn out parts 
and then finishes the job with a 
coat of paint. The bike is . really 
just like new when he finishes 
with it.

Full Line Of Parts
Bill's Tire and Repair Shop car

ries a riill line of bicycle parts and 
you will find almost everything 
you need for your bike here. You 
can fix the bike yourself, or if it 
is too difficult a job to handle, Mr. 
Greeir certainly will do the' work 
for you and at a surprisingly low 
cost.» It  is a pretty badly .sma.shed 
bike that Bill Green can’t fix up as 
good as new.

You will find a moderate sup
ply o f accessories for sale at the 
shop also, and later on Mr. Green 
expects to have in a full line to 
gladden the heart of every boy.

Tires are plentiful once more 
and at n^oet moderate prices. It is 
a good thing to remember, when 
yo\i are in bike trouble, depend on 
Bill Green— you won't go wrong. 
You have only to see the boys 
flock to Bill Green's Tire and Re
pair Shop after school to know 
how popular a place this is. Mr. 
Green will gladly answer questions 
and quote prices for you, either 
drive over to 180 Spruce street or 
telephone him, the number is 
2-0659.

The famous King Tutenkhamon 
( “Tut" to AmericansI whose tomb 
was investigated in 1922. is 
thought to have been about 12 
when he was crowned.

With the war there came a new 
business that has certainly grown 
and now that the war is over, it 
i f  still growing and tliat is the re
capping business. The Manchester 
Tire and Recapping Company lo
cated on Broad street, not too far 
from (Center street certainly la 
busy these days. Rene Malre and 
Francis Dickenson, proprietors and 
owners of this business have been 
kept busy by the people of Man
chester and vicinity ever since they 
started the business of making 
tires do double duty,

Mr. Malre has had five years ex
perience In the tire re-capping 
business and he certainly is well 
qualified to do a job that is tops. 
One bit of advice that Mr. Malre 
offered was to be sure to have 
your tires recapped before the 
fabric shows through. Naturally 
we want to get a maximum amounf 
of wear from our tires, but it is 
not wise tq overdo this matter of 
wear, for if the fabric is showing 
the recapping is nowhere near as 
satisfactory. When the tread de
sign has just about disappeared, 
according to Mr. Malre, Is the best 
time to have this work done. So 
be wise, look your tires over right 
now, and if "the design has dis
appeared don’t put_this o ff another 
day, have your tires recapped Im
mediately. By the way. did you 
know that this work is done right 
here in Manchester? Many places 
have the work sent out of town, 
for not many places have all the 
facilities to do this recapping. You 
might be interested in seeing the 
machincrv necessary to do this

T H E  CHR ISTM AS W IND OW !
COLOGNE

BATH POWDER 

HAND CREMB

PINE BATH OIL 

BEAUTY KITS 

N A IL  POLISH SETS

W  -w East Center Street

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners,

95 Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

work and if you are, drive down 
to Broad street, you will be wel
come and you will certainly have 
a splendid idea of Just how the 
work is actually done.

Get Snowtread Design
At this season of the year It 

would be a good Idea to have your 
tires recapped with a snowtread 
design of knobs. These knobs are 
a great help in getting traction 
and will help save your chains, 
and you know chains arc also 
scarce today.

Perhaps you wonder jiwt how 
long it will take for this kind of 
work, well It takes 24 hours for 
regular recaps and 48 hours for 
the snowtread recap, for this par
ticular tread requires a longer pe
riod for curing. The latest type 
Bacon Truck mold has been in
stalled at The Manchester Tire and 
Recapping Company for 650 x 20 
to 32 X 6, 10 ply.

You will also have expert serv
ice in repairing tires and tubes 
done at this concern and of course 
these items are still difficult to 
get. Manchester Tire and Recap
ping Company handle the Fire
stone tires, so bring your certifi
cates down here.

For good work, well done at 
moderate prices, depend upon The 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, phone 7806.

QUALITY X 
P R I N T IN G ! \

riM prliittag 
|»b wa do lor 
f  o a i* I I i 
prove Mtlo- 
factory, bo- 
caoac It will 
be pr<idiioed' onder tbe moot 
mnderaj eiNcteat metiMids. Get 
oar oattmato.
Dependable (|uallty — Aervteei

W IU-IAM  H. SCHIEMNiE
185 Spruce Stre^ l>l. S8UV

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND l«M M E R U IA L  
PRINTING

Prompt and Bfticlent Printing 
of All Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J Bars
Car. Nn. Mala and No Heboot 

Streeta — Tetephnne 6727

DESOTO, PLYMOUTH  

SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

" ERNEST R O Y ^
Depot Square \ Garage

24J NO. M AIN STREET TEL. 5115

New York in the 1840’a had lees 
th^n 400,000 Inhabitants.

Landscaping
and .

Tree Surgery
Conn. State License.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT  
& SON

180 Main St. Tel. 8597

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
Are Individaally - m Ga 

Designed m
to aid the doctor’s 
treatment ot ptnals 
(M ggtng .^organs): 
bock pain oad In- 
J a r l e a :  InoperoMe 
bernlat movobla ldd-| 
ney; m a t e r n i t y  
caaea.

M ART F. 
McPARTLAN D  
Apartigant *4 G 
Gardm Drive 
PHONE 76M

—  FOR —

Dupont Paint. Products 

WALLPAPER 

P IC TU R E FR A M IN G
8 B B  '  . .

JOHNSON PAINT CO^
mMAlNSTttBBT TBL. 6884

—...

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main S t  Tel. 79-̂ 8
"tVhen T h in ^  Arc Dull 
Oar Buaineas la Good”

SAWS OF A LL  KINDS 
SET AND FILED

’ W IN.POWER 
Frosen Food Cqbineta 
and Electric Lighting 

Pbuith

GRAVELY TR A C l^R S
Salea and BarTtca.

BRIGGS AND STRA1TON 
BNOINES 

■alw  and aarriea.

A

THE C.AR YOU OWN
. . . It In running order, la a 
real asaet Wa are still a long 
way* from new cam Let u* 
help keep ynar present oat m 
the best possible met-hanlcai 
condition. Re consistent ahont 
having It checked and serviced 
here. It Will pn.v.

C(M)K’S SERVICE ST A.
51anchester Green Plnine 8996

Whatever May Rt Yoar

R O O F I N G
Prohletn. E. .V. Coughlin, 

Yonr l.ocal Roofer,
Can Help Yoo With A

Ruberoid Roof
590 Woodland Street 

Phone 7707

Furnace and 

Plumbing Supplies 

Of All Kind*

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter Qallamo, Prop. 
248 North Main Street 

T e l 6265

SHEET METAL 
—  WORK----- --
O F  A L L  T Y P E S

We Specialize in 
Ea vest rough and 

Conductor Repairing

Call
N O R M A N  B E N T Z
.592 East Center Street 

Telephone 8966

Johnson Bros.
— Elect Neal ConCractofs 

5!L5 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will t;iady Give Yon 
Entima'es.

Blectrtc
aabges — KetngeraU'i

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made. I.oeks Repaired 

r«H)ls (iround 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical. Utilities 
Re-(!nndit toned

(iuns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

BILL'S TIR E
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H.. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. 8. I'ires.

Repairs. Service. 
Accessories.

180 Spruce St. Phpne 2-0659

Wp Have Been in the 
Pliinibiiig and Heal
ing Business fur Many 
Years. * o
Rely on our expenence and 
service for best results.

Johnson & Little
145 MAIN STKKE1 

Phone 5876

K R A U S rS
GREENHOUSES

821 Hartford Rnad Manchrotcr
Spociai Atteuttim 
Ulven fo  PlMMie 
Orden I’M 4700 
S|Mh*4ali.t» m rn- 
aerai and Ibvd. 
d i n g  ArrHnga- 
ment.

tmi V'lnwvro. 
pHttrd eianta

GIBSON'S
g a r a < ; k

K H (lllmofi I'rtip

Spc'Wlixing in 
HhAH

Wheel Alignment 

Hrakr xnd 
Uarhnreinr 

Service;'

185 Main St Phone 501*2

Buy Yuur Hardware 

and Housewares 

Neetls al

JA C K  R O AN 'S
Hardware S tore  

Cor. Main and Middle Ittk

Griswold's
Service Stotion

511 Main street 
'TELEPHONE 84S9i

Specializing In 
General Motor 
. Repair Work

Fur Fall uml Winter
Imiirttvemeiits

Window Glass. Slova and 
Furnace I’ iue and t'emeni. 
RiHiting and RimOng (Vm 
enf. Smnfl I'noN for the 
handy mechanic.

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 De|Nil Square Fhune 5»I)B

T . P ,‘ Hollorqn
r ilN E R A I HtiMIC

Ideally MH-aled ,’nnveniefii «nn 
iwii> tnmi ihc nii«> th«f<>ugh' 
rare DiHttnrtfv. MervHsa Mud 

‘ era MHMtte.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGH'I 

I7 5 (> n ie i8 t  Phone 1060

Oil BiirnerH Serviretl 

and Hut Air Furiiavee
i  ̂<

Repaired and

.Replaced

VAN GAMP BRO.S.
10 Newman St. Tsi. IS44

X

\

Have You Bought
w  f

Every Victory Bond
Afford? ARE YOU SURE?

\
H'

TERE i t  IS—a brand new Victory Bond Issued in Honor o f 
FranUin jDelano Roosevelt and the Victory he helped 

ua win, ‘ -
Take a good look at it. Examine it carefully. Then consider 

\what it can mean to you—what it w ill mean to our returning 
wounded- ' , ■’ , '

To you it’s the saf^t investment in tHe world. a private 
mint e t  your own that's 'forking day and night—24  hours a 
day—turning,every. you invest^ in “ E ”  Bonds into for
you alonel ‘ "

And to dur more than 300,000 wounded it’ s a ticket to recov- 
ery, health, rehahilitation. Your buying this $200 Roosevelt 
Victory Bond w ill help pay for a hospital ship, $4,500,000; 
a hospital plane, $110,000; supplies for a thousand-bed hos
pital, $177,500. ' . *

It ’s patriotic, it’ s generous, it’ s good business sense to add 
it to your nest egg. And it costs only $150.00.

Think o f the wounded who need your help. Yes—think 
of your own future, too. Buy-youi; Roosevelt .Victory Bond 
today. .  ̂ ,

X

☆
prosperity

S M a m ie / rt mmtMW v ic ro n r^ L o / M
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ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON “ 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
• " F E. BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSAGK BROTHERS 

CAPitOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE >

CARTER CHEVROLET GO., INC  
CAVEY’S GRILL 

CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP

’ DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE . 

0EWEY-RICHMAN CO.
. WM. DICKSON & SON 

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON 

FINDELL’S 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

GORMAN MOTOR SALE$ 
GEORGE L. GRAZUDIO  

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C  U  HALE CONST. CO. , 

JOHNSON & LITTLE

KEMP’S, INC  
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO.
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO.

MANaiESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
‘ MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION , 

McCONVILLC THE FLORIST 
MILIKOWSKL THE FLORIST. 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWUNG  
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
B. D. PEARL. FURNITURE-JJ*PLIANCES '

PENTLAND, THE FI.ORIST 
QUISH FUNERAL HOME 

Wn iJAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTINC 
THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 

iSTATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
U.S. CLEANERS 

1 W . D. STAR MARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP 

PARK BHJ FLOWER SHOP 
L .T . WOOP CQ. I '
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MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Asaoclated Preaa la eacluelTely 
r entitled to the uae of republlcallon of 
■II newa diapatchaa credited to it or not 
•UMrwIae credited In thia paper and 
plao the local newa publlahed here.
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■ /

arminif ournelvea to the teeth 
will actually convert ua Into an 
acfreaaive nation, ao that what 
Riiaala' thlnka of ua will be the 
truth, ao that we really will be the 
nation which atarta the next war.

la that what America ,really 
wanta to be?

.Moscow MeetiriR
The fact that a new meeting 

of the foreign niinlatera of the 
United Statea, Britain ami Rtiaaln 
la to be held In Moacow a week 
from today ia being taken aa In- 
atant proof that relations among 
the Big Three have already^been 
Improved. But, while It ca:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALt). ilANCHESTKR. CONN- SATURDAY. DECEMBER 8 .1 9 4 1 T A O B

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CX)NN. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 . 194ft

Connecticut
Yankee

B> A. H. o .

Three yeara ago we wrote a 
column In which we expreaaril our 
belief that if  waa a pretty won
derful thing to have a citizen ot 
the calibre and attalnmenta of 
Clare Boothe Luce coming into 
the world of polltica. It waa high 
time, v.e .aald, that men or women 
of auch Intelligence and .auch abil
ity. .ahouhl begin to take an active, 
intereal and part in our national 
alTair.a.

said that it ia good that the prt>c-! Since that column of aiiticlpa-
eaa of meeting around a tabic " «  have been on a perpetual

.. |«ee-aa\v with the lady, going down 
With her maudlin effort at the

ilv be 
prbe-

iMso

ace.'

h T h e Lancuace Of Aggression
It la to bt hoped tha,t every 

American will atudy the tone and 
mpllcatlona of tba littla speech 
general H. H. Arnold, chief of the 
trmy Air Forces, made before a 

IfraUonml Prtaa a u b  luncheon In 
fmahington the other day. It la 

to bo hoped that the speech 
aebow eacapea the attention of 

Alliaa with whom we should 
1̂ ^  be cooperating in the Inter
im  of world peace. For General 
At-nold’a remarks repreaenteJ 
Amcrica'a poat-war military mind 

a ram page-^ rampage which, 
it is ever supported by actual 

American policy and by American 
tintent, can make us in raality 

hat other nations already muat 
spact ua of wanting to bacome 

-tha naw world menactu 
General Arnold ia ont of tboaa 
neiicana whiiT' apparently ba- 
irea that a next war la inevita* 

it , and who ia aomewbat faiacl* 
piled by tha proapact, all on tba 

that it will prove a taatlng 
Bund for new mathoda ot war. 

&are are a good many auch 
nericana, too many such, and 

icularly in profeaalonal mill 
circles. Another general, for ] 

Stance, was on a radio forum 
other night. And so far as 
could observe, no blush 
over the ether as he said 

bt America muat Jump to no 
elusions as to the effect of the 

Binic bomb on future wars until 
hid had “more actual experi- 
s,"* as we recall his words, to 

ids us. How such axperlancs 
be obtained, outside of war 

self, he did not say.
S(ut to get back to General Ar- 
>Id at the National Press Club, 

waa fighting the next. war. The 
■trategic center of the next 

r, he said, would be in the area 
the North Pole. That is ao, he 

id, because every country capa- 
of waging a major war la aitu- 

gted north of latitude SO degrees, 
that the shortest routes be- 

raen all these countries cut 
ntcroES the North Pole. In addl- 
pBon to being shorter these routes 

BJso have the advantage of better 
Iveather than obtains over the At* 
fantic or Paciflo oceans.

Having specifled' the rouU over 
the next war will be fought, 

Arnold proceeded to urge 
Bat t ^  United. States . acquire 

es.for'buch a war. On one side 
opr continent, we already pos- 

jgess Alaska, wijich General Wil- 
Mitchell yehrs ago referred 

most important atrate- 
the world.V, But Gen- 

jpfal 'Arnold wa.s now\thinking 
frlncipally of ba.ses ,\ye didn't al
ready have,' and he particularly 

I recommended our retention of 
§ ^ e s  In \celand, becaliae this 
V|yould “put ua that much nearer 

;o the economic centers of .other 
iountrles."

Now all this is' something for 
Americans to consider and think 
iver. And perhaps the best way 
k>r us to realize the Importance 
»f such a speech from a veiy Im- 
lortant American general is to 
magine that the speech was made 
.pot in Washington b\it in Moscow, 
ylth a Russian general advocat- 
ng Russia's acqulalUon of Arctic 

,iu e s  because they would enable 
l^l^ssla to peer down the economic 
^J^hroat America.

Would we not, all of us, imms- 
btcly concluda that Russia waa 
the grip of a war party which 

determined to wage aggres 
war against us 7 Would wt 
consider Ritsela. already 

^ p m e o f for seeking such

(;AEd that Is exactly how
like General Amold'e muet 

ua| appear to Russia. Worse 
speeches like General Aj>

once more going to be Invoked, It
is clear enough that there can oe
no suocess for the meeting, no
final result of improved relations,
unless the conference succeeds in
rebuilding some of that mutual
confidence which existed during
the war Itself.%

The news stories announcing 
the meeting point^out that prob
lems to be settled Include the 
question of Iran, conditions in the 
Balkans, the control of Japan, in 
addition to the problem of the 
atomic bomb, on which “views" 
will be exchanged.

But it is obvious enough, by 
this time, that the possible com
promise settlement of Individual 
problems contributes little to the 
lasting stability of International 
relationships unless such settle
ments reflect eomrthlng of a basic 
understanding.

So long as this basic under
standing Is not present, the tem
porary cure of some problem like 
that in Iran merely means that 
the the same problem and the 
aame difference of outlook and 
strategy will appear In aome oth
er place. Thctie can be temporary 
xellef every time aomgpsuch prob
lem ia shunted (o one side with 
some compromise arrangement. 
But there can be no permanent 
relief until the great powers suc
ceed In dispelling that mutual aus- 
ptclon which leads them Into these 
specifle difference^ x>l opinion and 
action. In the creation of that 
suspicion we, the United States, 
are as much to blame as any one. 
And eince Secretary of State 
Byrnes has taken the initiative in 
calling this meeting. It is also to 
be hoped that he la going to take 

j the lead. In the meeting. With a 
better brand of American diplo
macy than has recently been on 
exhibit'.

Comments River Road
By Malcolm Mollan

A former editor'of The Herald, now retired, writea weekly hla 
cnnvictlona on mattera, major or minor, from hla homa on tha 
banka of the NIantIc River.

wellthe
I

commentator.

We Can Do Rctter
So there was lingering death at

Chicago Otnvcntion, up with her 
aweet scholarship at the Herald- 
Tribune Forum, up with her mag
nificent control of language and 
thought, down with some of the 
uses to Which it has been put. But 
now, for a pleasing number ot 
weeks on end, it has seemed that 
she has been leveling off, and that 
she deserves reappraisetnent for 
what seems to us to be the begin
ning of a great public service, of 
the kind we anticipated three 
years ago. or perhaps even belter. 
Our concern ia not that she should 
be flattered at having plehaed ua 
for more than one week at a time, 
but that what ahe haa been doing 
should be aa widely recognized aa 
posaiblexnd that she should be en
couraged to keep on.

Whst the lady In question haa 
been doing la this: Mhe haa 
been trying to tell the truth 
about the atomic bonib and 
about the rivilizatlon crisis 
which surrounds It. .And to our 
mind she haa succeeded aa haa 
no other aingle Individual In the 
world today. She haa told noth
ing hut the truth; ahe baa told 
that truth more completely than 
any one elae. Her capacity for 
straight thought, a capacity she 
haa perhaps wilfully betrayed 
III some other phases of her ca
reer, has never shone so bright
ly and consistently. She haa 
never put her enviable research 
zeal and resources to better use.

And, from the moment when, 
on last Sept. 30th, she told an in
credulous snd skeptical House 
that unless the atomic bomb could 
be controlled America Ad better 
begin now moving into under
ground caverns, she has been hit
ting the nsil on the head. The 
House waa Incredulous; the press 
of the country thought it was 
either humor or aensationaUsm; 
but it waa merely the drab, sober 
truth.

She progressed from that point 
by presenting. In subsequent 
speeches, the elemental, concise 
truthr, about the atomic bomb, 
truths which cut through aaaump- 
tion.s that it could be monopolized, 
or C'lnlrolled, or defended against. 
She has not been a.shanied to con
fess .that .she obtained most of

Harry I. Phillips 
known syndicate 
reached what seems to me to be 
the height oi gastronooiic criti
cism when he said recently that 
he had been trying some widelv 
touted restaurants lately, adding 
that he has seen seagulls fly away 
from better food. To fully appre
ciate the vitriol In this comparl- 
,son on* would need to have ob
served to some extent the feeding 
habits of gulls.

The sole stipulation made by a 
gull is that the thing to be eaten 
or rejected be organic in Its na
ture. It may'be either alive or 
dead—and he Is not in the least 
fussy about how long It may have 
been dead, either. He prefers, >>f 
course, something that he can 
swallow whole. Something, for ex- \ 
ample, that is no longer that he 
is himself, nor more than half as 
big around; but if it happens to 
be as big as a dead dug or a horse 
he will philosophically make the 
most of the situation and proceed 
to disaect the cadaver and bolt It 
in detail.

From which you will conclude, 
perhaps, that the gull is not

the roadside pool behind Blonder'a 
garage the biggest squarCtail 
trqut ever heard of In these parts.
In late^years I have heard many? 
a tale about that trout; tales that 
made It weigh anything up to flva j reprecentative of

It WAS, on tha whei?, a pleasant 
and encouraging experience; a 
real exempllflcation of democracy 
seriously at work.

I knew nothing about the bear̂ ' 
Ing and very little Indeed about 
Etonlngton or its harbor—until, 
shortly after noon -on Monday, 
Dick Martin of Manchester who 
is, as you know. Deputy State Wa
te r ' Commisaioner, atoppied at our 
house and said that- he was to at
tend the Stonington hearing as 

the state of
or alx pounds; but when you •»k-1 Connecticut and asked us If we 
cd Phil about it the trout always , would like to attend too. In ten 
remained Us original size, four I  minutes we were ready, for there 
pounds flat. So you see you could p , „o one we would rather go 
believe the story of the gull and pi.ces with than Dick. We learned
Phil's pipe.

Wish Him Farther
I wish Senator Mason came 

from some state farther away 
from Connecticut than Rhode Is
land. Say. from Kansas or Min
nesota or Miaalsalppi, where they 
grow their aenatora from cuttings 
of cowboy yodler or get them out 

I of psychopathic wards, ready- 
grown. Because I hate to think 
of any New England slate pro
ducing a senator who could seri- 
Qusly compare Charles Augustus 
Lindbergh with the late Billy 
Mitchell. Mason, you know-, is 
the bird who demands that Lind
bergh be restored to good stand
ing in the Army, with hla commis
sion aa colonel restored to him, be- 

*o I cause, as Mason seea It, the vast-

qiiite a 
ington.

lot. Nice people in Ston-

The Open Forum
Communication* for publirattona to tha Upen Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication ii they contain more than 300 words 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be llbeious or which la in bad taste. Frca expression 
ot political views t* deaircd by oontiibutiona ot tlita oharacter 
but letters which are detamatory or abualvt will be rejected

Nina tic River Road, 
Waterford, Conn.

M. M.

much a gourmet as a gorger—in 
which you 'would be dead right.

But the gull has something, 
after all, on the human who pays 
through the nosff for the privilege 
of dining at some of those places 
where the only real attraction It 
that you can be sure that the man 
over the way and hla wif#will not 
be there and that a good many of

ly overplayetf "lone eagle" was 
the only American soldier who 
was right In his long famous pre
dictions about Hitler and the Ger
man army and about the mess of 
a nation that Russia was and par
ticularly about the everlasting 
wisdom of Chamberlain's course 
at Munich. You will be sure to 
remember that Lindbergh told the

the black market crowd will be.; American people that the Rus- 
Which reminds me that I must slans stank, that their air force 
look up the derivation of the ad- was no good and couldn't be made 
Jectlva gullible aa applied to suck-1 any good, that nobody could atop 
era. Nobody' has ever played a ' Hitler and that the Fuehrer 
seagull for one of these. | wasn't such a bad guy anyhow;

C'averly’a Gull ' hia conclusion being that we had
I wonder if I have ever told you j

about Phil Caverly'a gull. Phil! »"y * " ‘1 “ >* Ger-
w-as a lobsterman who lived alone 
about a quarter of a mile down 
the road from here till he died 
some yeara ago. Also he w-orked 
alone.

One day he was busy w-lth his 
chain of*hobster pots two or three 
miles offshore when a gull came 
aboard his power boat. Lobster- 
men uliually carry a rather 
.smelly lot of lobster bait along

mans, who actually were what 
they claimed to be, a super race 

Of course neither the Army nor 
the Washington government ever 
did anything to Lindbergh, though 
in any other country on earth he 
would have been tried aa a traitor 
for hla life in consequence of his 
disloyal folly; but he waa called 
personally to account by President 
Roosevelt and resigned from the 
Army in a huff. Afterward, aewith them, rebalting each pot aft-

her knowledge from the very .scl-1 cr removing its catch, if any. So j cording to Senator Mason he be'
 ̂enti.sts who made the bomb.; it is not unusual for gulls to visit; came so heroic that’ he went
'Where else would an intelligent j i^eir craft looking for a chance! South Pacific and served as a 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki. When P«>-son go" ‘
many poliiicians ami militarists ......... ■ -  ............................. -  i ... j  „  ,u
have preferred to ignore the stark " "  special attention to this one. ■ Ih* admiring Mason, though not | 

from the Japanese shortly afteTl facts, and meander along In their. But he did take notice when, a ' occupying any military status!
tha end of the war, we were told own wishful thinking. i  day’ or two later, the tame gull whatever, he shot down several
It waa Japanese propaganda j Finally, In a completely remark- came aboard again. Phil was sure

North (iOventry |

Impressed By Editorial
To the editor.

The writer well recalls this little 
incident of years ago. It was very 
shortly after the Herald made its 
appearance as a dally, probably 
only a few weeks.

By pure chance, Mr. Ela and my
self happened to be having work 
done at Fred Norton's machine 
shop. While Mr. Ela waa waiting, 
all of us engaged ii\ e general con
versation but what has ever re
mained fresh in my memory as a 
remark of Fred Norton's. He said: 
“Do you realize, Mr. Ela, that you 
are publlehing the cldanest little 
sheet printed in the country, and 
providing all of the newa that'e 
fit to be printed?"
. In my opinion the Manchester 
Herald has made every effort to 
merit the high opinion of Mr. Nor
ton et al. While I do not sec the 
Herald regularly,.! do see copies

Edwin Orcutt. son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Franklyn Orcutt, Isa  patient 
at the Manchester Memorial hos- 1  quite occasionally. While we who 
pltal with an Infected foot' Eddie I Manchester do not think or
would be glad to receive rsrrt. 1 "P*®** Manchester as small, yet u. - . receive cards , ,  undeniably smaller than
from his many friends In Coven- metropolitan areas.try.

Arnold G. Davis. C. M. M„ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Davie of 
Silver street is st home on a sixty 
day leave from the Navy.

The Board of Directors, Mrs. 
George Kingsbury. Hubert Ed
mondson and Mrs. Allen Gates, 
met with the librarian. Mrs. Wal
ter S. Haven Wednesday afternoon 
for the purpose of selecting books 
for the state grant fund.

aim ax Chapter. No. 98. O. E. 
S.. held their regular meeting 
Wednesday evening preceded by a 
supper. The evening was Visit
ing Matrons and Patrons Night 
with the visiting officers filling the 
chairs during the initiatory work. 
Guests were present from Radiant 
chapter, Wlllimantic and Worthy 
Matron Lillie Hersant acted as 
Visiting Matron. Betty Putnam. 
South Woodstock and Worthy Pa
tron Ralph Burnell was visiting 
Patron for the evening. Other 
officers were from Sachem. Nor
wich; Ruth, Stonington; Wolcott, 
Stafford; Fidelity, New London; 
Hope. Rockville; Good Intent, 
Glastonbury: Rebecca. Moosup; 
Columbian, South .Glastonbury; 
Ivanhoe. Hartford: Temple, Man
chester; Baker, Stafford Springs; 
Wooster Star. Colchester. There 
were also guest* from Westerly, 
Rhode Island. Mrs. Gladvs Bat- 
tey of Moosup was soloist and a 
male quartet rendered a number 
of selections which everyone thor
oughly enjoyed.

The Past Master instslllng team 
installed at . Nachaug Grange, 
Chaplin, last evening. Those 
taking part were Marshal, Ira Wil
cox, Assistant Steward of Conn. 
State Grange, Past Master artd 
present mkster of East Central 
Pomona, Ellsworth Coveil of And 
over Grange and Past Master G. 
Raymond Johnson, Lewis T. High

"famlllartBS yourself with th* 
lighting system In your house.” 

No. For me there. Is only one 
answer.

Yours for a post-war plan foir 
the elimination of electric fiue*.

Confused.

However, that rnay be, I have al- 
w-ays felt that the editors of the 
Herald, past and present, possessed 

mentality and a grasp of tffir- 
rent events that equals and com
pares very favorably w t̂h editors’ 
line of thought published in large 
metropolitan areas. In metropolitan 
dailies that have great circulation.

By chance the Issue of Nov. 29 
Is before me. The editorial “Health 
and Conscription” covers the situa
tion so clearly and logically { that 
in my modest opinion each one of 
our members of Congress (Conn.) 
and Senatora, should have a copy 
of this editorial at the psycho
logical moment to read carefully. 
If the Herald does not wish to 
assume this responsibility or privi
lege. I make this proposition. Per
chance If there are extra copies 
of the Herald available, if you will 
clip this editorial from ten papers 
of the Nov. 39 issue I  will gladly 
pay current price for the papers 
and mail to our representatives in 
what seems to be the correct man? 
ner. And that is how forcibly the 
editorial struck me.

Yours truly,
Fred Lyman

'Na-!1 it wa.i the same bird, because, be-
Jap fliers. There are people who 
would call such a proceeding mur-

I manV nohtilians’ '̂ am ^  “ hit of the bait. Phil pa4i; test pilot where, still according to ^  ^
flrst claims that this was so cahie 1 ..................... .. Uhe admirlnz Mason, though not 1 ter »nd ^ rtrad e  Anderson Haven

of Coventry Grange.
Sunday evening, Dec. 9, Climax 

Chapter has been invited to attend 
a Christmas vesper service at 7 
o'clock In the Center Congrega
tional church at Church Comers, 
East Hartford.

There will be an annual meet
ing of the Tolland County Council 
of Churches at the Union church, 
Rockville, Sunday, December 9. at 
7 o’clock. A very interesting pro
gram is planned with a message 
from Rev. W, Glenn Roberts. Gen
eral Secretary. There will also 
be several flne anthems and is a 
Christmas concert given bv the 
University choir of the Storrs 
Congregational church.

Some of our own sclentist.s and, addre.ss to Women's
Army officers told us it waa citadel of the political^ party observing fellow, he had,der, though 1 am ncR among them,
much nonsense. | which traditionally has shrunk; noticed that one of its tail feath-i However Mason, who evidently

But the lingering death story i from ajl bold talk of international | ers was missing. | thought he was dropping at least
has now been confirmed, by , Dr. r«'“Go”siups^  ̂ Mrs.̂ ^̂ L̂ucê  ̂ Thereafter the gull visited  ̂a block buster into Washington
Philip Morrison, an atomic scien- ^j^jy cure , for the atomic bomb | Phil’s boat and Phil—regularly, I with his array of idiotic propos- 
tlst, who helped assemble the | g cure fop war, and that the quickly losing whatever slight als, seems to have been armed
bombs that dropped on Japah, and only cure for war lies in a reduc-1 ‘. .  ̂ ; fear of the lobsterman he may | only with a dud. The lunatic fringe
ww .,rvey,d  "• I' »cc«Wn.Uy threw Ih .t  o » ..  IhUhwed Undbersh nh.

ual nations. Toward that abate- the bird a bit of the whelk m eat, a cat following a clam wagon and 
ment of sovereignty, she said. wv. that he was using that year for on whom Mason evidently depend- 
M the strongest nation on earth [,.ap bait. They had stnick quite cd for sudden and wild cheers for

a friendship, you see. | Charles Augustus, teems to have
Phil, like moat fishermen, was | disappeared almost as completely 

a pipe smoker. But bs never kept^** Hiroshima after the flrat A- 
•his pipe in- hia mouth during

lions in the two destroyed cities. 
And he reported to the Senate 
Atomic Committee that many of
the Japanese who escaped tlcath | today, must take the lead, 
by blast or burn in the flrst mo-I
ment of the bomb explosion died 
lingering deaths “from the effects 
of radium-like rays emitted in 
great number from the bomb at 
the instant of the explosion."

“This radiation,” continued Dr. 
Morrison, "affects the blood 
forming tissues in the bone mar
row, and the whole function of the 
blood ia Impaired. The blood does' 
not coagulate but oozes in many | 
spots’ through the unbrokbn skin, | 
and internally seeps into the cavi-  ̂
tie* of the body. The w hite cor
puscles Vhlch flght infection dis-! 
appear," with the result that the : 
"patient dies, uaiially two or three 
weeks after the exposure."

It doesn't make much differ
ence to know that such additional 
horror must be added to the ac
complishment of the two' atomic- 
bombs dropped on Japan. Those 
bombs are now themselves out
moded and obsolete. Newer mod
el* can creaU many, many more 
deaths, both inatantaneou.s and 
lingering.

It Is possible that  ̂ in the sum 
of all that .has been, said and 
written since the' atumio bomb 
first fell, one could gradually 
accumulate qll the facts and 
recommendations of the Luce 
exposition of the Issue. At the 
end of, her exposition she Is, as 
she admits with praise for the 
British statesnuMtshlp which has 
reached similar conclusions, In 
some good company at last. But' 
she has. to reach across the At
lantic for It. Nor has British 
statesnMnshlp done such a 
workmanlike Job of building up 
Its own conclusions. She has 
done the best Job that, has been 
done on the biggest issue In hls- 
tory. ^

Haiider-6 ‘‘Messiah’ 
To Be Presented

On Blowing A Fuse
To the Editor,

To ms, a fuse is an eternal enig
ma. Its reason for existence es
capes me. I can struggle through 
the strains of a strausa waltz, find 
the square on the hypotenuse or 
make a merinque that won't 
weep. But change a fuse? Never!

A fuse has a contrary nature. 
Does one ever blow when the elec
tric stove Is not in uae? or the 
house clean? or the family away? 
Never! Only when a woman needs 
seven hands and four feet to ac
complish the tasks ahead of her 
does a fuse fail.

For instance, this morning—the 
washing machine whirred merrily 
on Its way. Tonight's pot roast 
simmered on the stove. Last 
night's left-overs on the kitchen 
table tempted the mid-day appe
tite.

Two overhead lights challenged 
the dull December day. Suddenly, 
wham! bang! '

The washing machine had jam
med and Fs-s-s-t! Peace and dark
ness reigned.

Through no fault of its own, the 
refrigerator began to defrost, the 
pot roast ceased its burbling and 
the contents of the table were 
shadowed in gloom.

Not for me the dlagramroad ads 
of “how to change a fuse;” not 
for me the periodic billet-doux 
from the electric company on

th*
strenuous exercise of hauling his 
poto. He laid it down usually on 
the little bench on which he sat 

I while steering his boat. One day 
; the gull picked up the pipe and 
i flow off with it.
I He flew straight toward the 
; shore for perhaps half a mile, Phil 
concluded that the pipe was a 
goner, since the gull would soon 
sense that there was no nutriment 
In a briar pipe hnd would undoubt
edly drop it.

Rewarded
To his amazement, however, 

the gull circled in a wide arc and

bomb. 'Mason originally declared 
that/If the administration didn't 
do >'ju8tlce’’ to_ Lindbergh by Jan
uary he (Mason) would see to it 
that Congress did. Somebody 
must have put a flea In hla ear. 
Perhaps It was Lindbergh him
self, who can't possibly be quite 
such an ass as to want to bring 
up all that old stuff of his again.

Wappin^

Municipal Salaries 
TQ,l^e editor,

ĵAftcr reading in your columns 
lakt night that a proposal to raise 
the salary of one town official by 
selectmen to the tune of $600 per 
year one compa to at least two 
conclusions. TTie flrst is that Mr. 
Waddell shows his usual common 
sense and fair play in talflng the 
stand that he has and the other 
is that the selectmen would be very 
wise to find where all the money 
is coming from at present tax rates 
or less to pay .for what they have 
let the taxpayers In on as things 
now stand without any Increase in 
appropriations,

Thera is very little doubt In my 
mind that if our affairs aa a town 
were run as efficiently as they 
should be the town employes and 
the taxpayer would both come out 
of It easier. However, until that 
time comes or we find a system of' 
taxing ’ new business in town on 
the same proportion of what it 
feels for as old property is taxed 
for we will still have to count peiy 
nies pretty carefully or have an 
unbearable tax rate. Both effi
ciency in using our tax money and 
an increase In our grand list of 
new property to compare sensibly 
with the building permits list is
sued from time to time would 
make for better Job* municipally 
and a lower tax rate for both old 
and new property. Just so long 
aa we as a town continue to put 
up with municipal service that is 
not up to par, v^ether it be in the 
way we build and maintain our 
roads both summer and winter or 
whether we put up with engineer
ing service In which no one has 
any confidence and remain in a 
static state of threatened Investi
gation that never amounts to any
thing we will never get anywhere.

The town salines are pretty well 
publicized in our Cbwn report and 
one sees a few Inequalities as to 
salary based on aervice perform
ed, but by and large one see* very 
few cases high or low of anybody 
working at starvation prices when 
everything i* considered.

However, if it it necessary to 
raise salaries it would seem only 
just to ask for things to be run on 
a basis comparable to doing tha 
same thing everywhere else, name
ly everybody pitching in and doing 
his or her level beat to do the job 
in hand in the beat possible man
ner. Then, I think the proper re
wards will be forthcoming to all 
concerned. It can be done If we will 
all get together and say what we 
can do In the confident spirit that 
can’t be ^ a t  Instead of taking 
the defeatist’s attitude.

Remember, according to geog
raphy this 1* Manchester, Conn., 
U. 8. A., where folk* In the past 
have been able to hold up their 
heads in pride when her name was 
mentioned. Let’s still give it a try.

Sincerely.
Prank V. Williams

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

5(1 Oak Street 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Rodjr and 

Fendet Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

Unexpected Pleeaure
The other day I was astonished 

to find myself attending a hearing 
called by the Providenc* district 
office of the Army Engineers at 
the town hall in Stonington. Its

Churches
^OB Evangelloal Lutheran Church 

CeoMr and High Htreet*
^ v . Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

and
Znd Sunday in Advent

9 a. ra— ^̂ Sunday School 
Bible Class.. '

10 a. m.^Dlvine .worship. T6xt'\ 
Luke 31:38-36, Theme: Chrlstli 
Second Advent Calls Us to J^l'atch 
and Pray Always. • ’

11 a. m. Divine worship in the 
German language.

The Week
Monday, t;80 p. m. The choir 

wilt meat.
If they conUnus unchal-l Wadneaday, fl p. m. ; Ladles’ Aid
and If thay art supportod 

l{dftr aepon and policy—we arc
wa are

Supper and Christmas' PArty.
Friday, frowns-c and 7-9 p. m: 

Ragtstratton for Holy Conrmiunlon 
Sunday, the 18th.'

Tuesday evening, Dec. 11. the 
High school A Cappella Choir will 
present' Handel's great oratorio, 
“The Messiah." "niis is the flrat 
time in the histoi'y of Manchester 
High school that this oratorio is 
to be, given and it ia expected that 
the capacity of the South Metho-' 
dist church will be taxed.

In previous years all programs 
haves been presented at the High , 
schnpl. but'it was felt that the 
Use of the organ with the oratorio 
would enhance its beautyi The 
South Methodist church graciously 
Offered its .facilities and George G. 
A.shton, the organist at that 
church, offered to aei ve as accom
panist. The soloists for this great 
masterpiece will be High school 
students. Sopranos ares Loretta 
McKinney and Joyce Straughan. 
Tenor so.loiata will be Normand 
Beauregard, Roger Loucka, Walter 
Gi'Zyb and Richard Schubert, and 
the baritone will be Ralph Astng- 
er. , , .

There will be , no admtaalon 
charge and all are tvelcom*. A 
fi-ee will offering for use. lb da- 
fraying expanses wrlll.be taken.

Choir membatra are asked not to

purpose was to obtain the views 
headed back to Cavsrly’s tx>at. Inlg^ stoniogten’s citizenry .'concern- 
a fev; seconds he again alighted j certain safeguards and -im-

November 28, a data party was 
given for the High School Group 
at the home of their teacher, Mrs. 
Clarence Willson, on Avery street. 
Jackie Platt, Ellen Chapman. Vir
ginia MacKcnzle, Betty Erickson, 
Hazel Collins, Claire Petersen, 
Lorraine White were present.

on the boat's coaming, stepped 
along to the steering bench and 
laid the pipe down In the exact 
spot from which he had removed 
it. It was an old pipe and sweet.

provements to the town'* harbor 
which have been lying in abey
ance. It was one of the moat sat
isfactory gatherlnga of that or 
any related sort that I ever s t

and-Phil was grateful that the tended. The people had organized,
bird had not cast it on the waters, 
whc/l'o hia chances of getting It 
back would have been small in
deed He gave the gull a whole 
wbeifi this time. t

Perhaps the gull had anticipat
ed something like that when he 
brought th* pip* back- I wouldn’t 
know. Indeed he may have k'npw’n 
all along that the pipe wasn't edi
ble, liven from tne broad minded 
viewpoint of hla kind, and Just 
hooked it  for the opportunity it 
gavf him to do a Boy Scout good 
deed. Pirhapa such a  sly cunning 
is one of the ways gulls have of 
lookln| at things.

Anyhow, I knew! Phil Caverly 
well for a long- time and I nevar 
knew him to draw the long bow

meet until 8 «o’ok>ck on Sunday j_ n o t  once. As a boy !»• *>*<1 <-’*̂ **

not for a fight but for intelligent 
consideration of a public prob
lem. They had a general commit
tee, and It had done. Its work well. 
The engineiers' office had asked 
to be supplied with certain infor
mation and rtha Information was 
ready—all of it. It had besn.ab- 
stracteu and all tbs colonel presid
ing and the people who were pres
ent had to do waa to listen to it. 
Afterward everybody bad a 
chance to express bis opinion as 
to any changes in the tentative 
plana he might favor, I did not 
hear a alnglc ^mpous or unpleaa- 
ant word. There were no parson- 
aliUea. Therg war* a  lot of fish
ermen present—and a good many 
owners o|. summer places, and 
8ach grou^ appeared tn recognize 
the validity of tha other's pesltipn.

Oil Burners
M d

Furnaces
A Few  StlD A railable.

RAUKI.IFFB Oil. CO.
N Maple avenue — Marttned 

ret Harttord 1-»lBI

WATKINS
• hOTHBM . INC

FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Orroiind XWest

JDfrector

fAe Sign, of • 
WORTHY SIRVICE

142 B a st C^^nter S tre e t 
M anclipster

--------- ------------------------------

Can S141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

iflTW

. FRANK RACCH^TI, PROÎ

- ITAUAN FOODS OUR SPECIA LTY
L E h A L . B E V E R A C E S

a

Food That IS Pood
. , . th e  carefu lly , exp ertly  prepared Ita lian  d ishes a t  
V illa  Looiaa —  25  o f  them  and every one a  tem pting 

' t t
F ran k  F a c c h c ttl aees to  It th a t  food, drink, E V E R Y 
TH IN G  is  r i t h t  a t  V illa  Louisa. _

S P E C IA L  P A R T IE S . U P  TO  200 , 
ACCOM M ODATED

Rockville

Student Choir 
Sings Sunday
j

To Give Concert Tomor^ 
row Evening at Rock 
ville Church

her work among the Indians of the 
Northwest.

Sacred Heart Orel*, Daughters 
of IsabeUa will hold a Chiiatmaa 
party In their rooms Wedneaday 
evening, December 12. Member* 
are aaked to bring a 25c present 
and alao a small gift for a Chriat- 
maa basket

Yooag People To Meet 
The Young People of th* Rock

ville Baptist church will meet at 
tha Baptist parsonage on Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock. There 
will be Fellowship and study and 
plana for the seaaon’a recreational 
program will be discussed.

Recital Tonight
The pupils of Mlaa Mabel Hol

land will give a piano reciUl thla 
evening at 8:15 at the East achool 
auditorium assisted by Belledna 
Mansur of Mancheater. mezzo-so
prano.

Divorce* Granted
Hans F. Meyen of Mansfield waa 

granted a divorce from Annie W. 
Meyen at the session of the Tol
land County Superior court held 
Friday afternoon wij.h Judge 
James E. Murphy presiding. The 
matter waa brought before the 
court about s  month ago but con
tinued to secure a doctor's state
ment. Mrs. Meyen has been at 
the Norwich Hospital alnce 1940.

Charles F. Murphy of 9 North 
Park street waa granted a divorce 
from Dorothy B. M. Murphy of 
this city. He testified they were 
married in 1932 and that hia wife 
left him in July of 1941. They have 
one son bom In 1935.

Judge Murphy ordered a decree 
may be entered upon the filing 
with the court of an amendriltnt 
containing the 'maiden name In the 
case of Henry J. Rockel of Mans
field against Anna Peirce Rockel, 
also of Mansfield.

In the case of John B. LaOia- 
at- i pelle against Annie M. LaChapellc, 

the motion made by the attorney

Rockville, Dec. 8.—(Special)*- 
The choir of the StofH church 
composed of about aeventy atu- 
denta of the University of Cwi- 
nectlcut will give a cnirlatmas 
concert at th e ' Union Congrega
tional church at seven o'clock 
Sunday evening' at the annual 
meeting of the Tolland CJounty 
Council of (Jhurches.

The choir Is under the direction 
of Robert W. YlngUng of the Mu
sic department of the university 
and the organist W'Ul be Mrs. Re-' 
becca Henry Dole. The singers 
will come to Rockville ^Sunday 
afternoon for rehearsal and a 
light supper will be served by the 
ladlea of the Union church.

A program of eight anthems 
will be rendered by the choir, and 
in order to give time for these se
lections, the annual reports will 
not be read but will be distributed 
In mimeographed form. The new 
general secretary of the Connecti
cut Council of Churches, Rev. W,
Glenn Roberta of Hartford, will 
give a brief address and Rev.
George S. Brookes of the Union 
church will read the reporf of the 
nominating committee. It is ex
pected that groups from all of the j 
towns in Tolland county will

^*The VoUowlng is the program of for Mrs. LaChapelle for allowance 
The Churches

English Art 
Topic of Talk

Members of Cosmopoli
tan Club Hear Interest
ing Lecture
Cosmopolitan Club members 

met yesterday afternoon at Center 
church snd listened to an interest
ing talk by Mrs. Herbert Robb on 
English Art in the early 16th and 
'17th centuries. The National 
Galley of Art supplied a set of 
reproductions of fatnous paintings 
by Holbein, Roqiney, Reynolds, 
Van Dyck, Hoppner, Raeburn, 
Gainsborough. Blake, Constable 
and Turner. The paintings chos
en were excellent examples of the 
style characteristic of each paint
er, and Mrs. Robb read the Inter
esting facta in connection with
each. _______

Mrs. David Bennett gave a flne

Santa and The W hite Bunny
By Uticrece Hudgins

hla

the meeting: Hymn.
On* Foundatioft; anthem, O Mag
num Mysterium;. anthem. All My 
Heart Thla Night: ecripture. Rev. 
Arthur J .  Dorr, Stafford; prayer. 
Rev. Frederick A. Dyckman, 
Rockville Methodist church; re
sponse; anthem, Sweet was the 
Song; anthem. Now the Holy 
Child Is Bom; report* of Nomi
nating committee. Rev. George S. 
Brookes; message from general 
secretary; offering; anthem, Cra
dle Song of the Shepherds; elec
tion of officer*; the President’*

" message, Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, 
(Columbia; anthem. Slumber, My 
Dove; anthem, Let Our Gladnesa; 
anthem. Nunc dlmlttla; hymn. O 
Come All Te Faithful; benedic
tion.

EleotioB Ot Officers 
The members of Local 15, Tex

tile Worker* Union of America, 
will hold their regular meeting 
Sunday aftemotm, Dec. 9 a t 2:30 
p. m.,‘ ln the K. of C. hall when 
election of officer* for the coming 
year will take place. Ballots will 
be used to give each worker an op
portunity to elect whom they wish. 
Th# following officers have been 
nominated: For preaident, Joseph 
L, Bou^ard, Harold Monahon; for 
vice president, Warren Colburn, 
Bruno Qroua; for secretary and 
treasurer, WlUlam Weber; record
ing secretary, Stephanie K. Yan- 
leheweky. Joseph L. Bouchard Is 
the present preaident of the Union, 

w  Oirlatmae Fartle#
The Young Married Couple* 

club of the Union CongregaUonal 
church will hold a Christmas party 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 12. A 
spaghetti supper wrill be served at 
7:30 o’clock and members ■will 
bring a 25c gift for exchange. Mrs. 

/ ’Eugene Roure will give a talk on

for the support of a minor child, 
alimony pendente lit# arid counsel 
fees were denied, as Mr. LaChap' 
elle is contributing toward the sup 
port of Ahe child.

Charles C. Russell of Manches
ter who has been under court or
der to pay his first wife Dorothy 
A. Russell of this city S14 a week 
had the amount reduced to 810 
week aa he la unemployed and fac
ing possible hospitalization.

Michael Hajostek of Stafford 
Springs was presented upon com 
plaint of his former wife, Dora 
Elizabeth Hajostek who stated he 
had not kept up the payment of $5 
a week toward the support of his 
children. The court  ordered pay

program, of English music of that 
period and led in group sliiglng of 
aome of the old favorite*, auch a* 
“Sweet and Low,” “Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Eyes" and' 
others. Mrs. Bennett then played 
“Nocturne" by John Fields, and 
two of the well known dances by 
Edward German, from the play, 
"Henry the Eighth.”

Splendid Response 
The response to the appeal for 

canned goods for Europe was very 
gratifying.

Mrs. Frank Engley reported a 
most successful telephone bridge 
and announced the winners of 
prizes as follows: Contract, high, 
Mrs. John Pickles; second, w s . 
(Tharles Bader, low, Mrs. L. /T. 
Wood. /

Auction, high, Mrs. Leon Brad
ley; second, Mrs. Minnie Krause, 
low, Mrs. Nellie Lull. All prizes 
were donated by members and 
friends of the Club.

Mrs- Wallace Payne read a no
tice of an Interesting program to 
be presented over the -radio on 
Dec. 11. 3:30 to 4:00 p. m. on 
“Shall We Adopt the Truman Plan 
for Military Training?”

Mrs. David Bennett, chsirman 
of the Dec. 21 Christmas party, 
announced that the Christmas 
story will be told in art and song. 
There will be some lovely colored 
slides and a program of violin and 
vocal music. A festive tea table 
has been planned by the hospital-

ments made with indications that 
if he was in arrears again he 
would be brought befdre the court.

Chiistniaa Dance 
The Rock^Ue Lodge of Elks will 

hold a Christmas dance this eve
ning at the new Elks Home on 
North Park street.

Ity committee, and a large gather
ing is looked for.

Mrs. Frank Spencer was hostess 
yesterday.

Hot Secret
About Code 

Bar Gossip
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Reds Reject 
Plea to Get 

Out of Irani

(Continued from Page One)

Lapel Gifts

was explaining how he heard Gov
ernor 'Thomas K. Dewey knew the 
secret and feared it might become 
public during the presidential cam
paign. Dewey kept silent at Mar
shall's urgent plea.

The general aaid he didn’t know 
how the Information got to Dewey. 
But—

Reports came to Marshall that 
Army officers were “talking care
lessly" in hotels and clubs about 
IL I
. Lots o r Chance* For I.eak*

The original code cracking staff 
of several hundred had grown to 
16,000-pa lot of chances for leaks.

Talk* drifted bark from the Pa
cific after Army fliers shot down 
Admiral Yamgmoto (who once 
said he would dictate the peace In 
the White House.) They had to 
be told where' to go and whem and 
could deduce that the Japanese 
communications were tapped.

Thia “whispering" about how 
Yamamoto was caught was the 
most “dangeroua" o&all, Marshall 
indicated. He got so concerned 
be asked FB I Director J .  EMgar 
Hoover to trail some Army officers 
“so he could make an example of 
them."

Hoover was “heBitant." Mar 
shall aaid, contending it would 
make a “Gestapo’ 'out of his force 
So it wasn’t done.

Tried to Sell Swret 
Marshall-related how one of a 

group af 36 code-crackers work 
ing at an Army station at Fort 
Washington, Va.. waa caught try' 
ing to “se ir  the secret in Boston. 
The general didn’t  say what hap
pened t6 that Individual

Marshall diacloaesj in a letter 
to Governor Dewey how the code 
was solved. The type of machine 
used by the Japanese wa.s figured 
ouL duplicated, and u.ied as an 

unacrambler.”
Always, Marshall was afraid

area in the belief that auch rein
forcements would only increase 
the disorders and bloodshed, he 
explained.

The Iranian government repeat
edly haa charged that the autono
my movement in northern Iran 
was inspired by a Communist 
minority.

The United States ia going 
ahead with plans to evacuate ail 
of its remaining troops from Iran 
by Jan. 1.

' . Chapter 4
David Goes T« Th* Zoo 

David soon roallaed that 
pleas to the townspeople were use
less so he elipped away and eecret- 
ly made hla way to the Zoo.

What a place it was! tt stretched 
over acres of land arid aa the boy 
went through the gates he felt 
that it might be hour* before he 
found the rabbltry. First there 
were the bears In great out door 
cages and a private swimming 
pool for each bear. Then the duCk 
ponds and a great pool for black 
Mala.
■v'There wa* an elephant house 
and a giraffe house ,and a monkey 
house.

How David would have liked 
to linger! He rtever Jiefore had 
been in a Zoo and had never eeen 
most of these animals except In 
picture books. . But, now he hur
ried along, ' giving scarcely a 
glance' even at the rhinoceros.

At lasit he came to a big pool 
which seemed empty. Then, to' 
the Ijoy’s astonishment, a hug* 
mouth opened out of the water and 
the mouth was followed by the 
ugliest, biggest black body David 
had ever seen. He shuddered with 
fright and then he looked at the 
sign over the pool.

“Hippopotamus,” read the sign.
How well David remembered 

the words of the evil gigmy; 
“Unless the spell Is broken { in 
three weeks your sister will be 
a white hippopotamus forever
more!”

“No! no!’’ cried the boy in hor
ror. And he hurried away. Ho 
didn’t atop at another cage but 
rushed around from house 
house searching the rabbits.

Finally he came to a large 
brick building and over the door 
it said “Rabbitry." But Just as 
David started up the steps a shill 
whistle sounder all over the Zoo.

“That’s closing time, son." said 
a guard as David stood uncertain
ly on the steps. “Better beat it.” 

But as soon as the guard turned 
away to clear the vlsltora out 
of 'the building. David darted 
through the doors and hid him
self behind two big barrels of 
carrots. Very soon all the visitor* 
had been shooed away and the 
cages and houses were shut up for 
the night. But, tt wasn’t really 
dark yet and David could see 
quite clearly where he was.

It waa quite a large room and i 
it contained a great number of 
hutches and each ihutch was 
packed with rabbits. The little 
boy wandered from one end of 
the room to the other carefully 
.searching as he went. He did this 
three times but it was no use.

Every bunny in the house was 
a white bunny and every bunny 
looked exactly like his little sister 
Mary!

He tried calling her name. He 
went to each cage and said, 
“Little sister, come to me and I 
will take you away." Every

IS

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER*S
RIB ROAST o r  BRET AIT JUS 

PORK CHOPS A LA MARIN ABA 
SHRIMP ORLEAN

HALT BEOILEES 
DELICIOUS STEAKS

LOA D S O F  FUN  ~  D IN E  AND D AN CE T 0 N I 6 S T I  
F in *  WIiMS, L iq o o n  u d  B « tr

Reymand«r*s RMtaiiraiit
35-S7 OAK S T R E P [  T E L E P H O N E  8 t l l

BUCK'S CORNER RESTAURANT
New Ixindpn Turnpike, Glastonbury 

THE CEDAR ROOM IS NOW OPEN 
For Your Dininff and Dancing Pleasure 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
ORCHESTRA SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

FLOOR SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT 
Italian Food A Specialty —  Legal Beveragea 
Catering To Kinquets. Weddings and Parties 

For ReservaTions Call Glastonbury 633

' NO! NO r  CKIED THE BOY IN HOIZBOB.

Today’s Radio 53¥JrlJJl!
Eastern Standard Time

1 :16—WDRC — Treasury Salute;
WTIC—Know Yourself.

1:30—WDRC—Grand Central Sta
tion; WTHT— Round-Up Time; 
WTIC—Veterans' Advisor. ,

1 :45—WTIC—American World. 
to l2 :00—WDRC — County F a l r ; ^  

WHTD—U. S. Marine Band;' 
WTHT — Metropolitan Opera;! 
WTIC—Bond Parade Across 
the Nation.

2:30—WDRC — Strictly Swing; ■ 
WHTD—The Better Half.

3:00—WDRC—Assignment Home;, 
WHTD — Universal Bible Sun-1 
day.

3:15—WHTD—Dance Orchestra, i 
3:30—WDRC— Pre.s.s Conference;; 

WHTD — George Barry’s Or
chestra. I

4;00_W DRC — Motor City Mclo- 
Lesa

WTHT — Jobs After Vlc-kyo; „  ................. I
tor>’; WTIC Our Foreign Pol
icy'.

7:1.5 WHTD — Music for Mil
lions; WTHT — Constant in
vader.

7:30 WDRC First N i g h t e r; 
WHTD — Arthur Hale; WTHT!

Dick Tracy: WTLC Wel
come Home.

7.45 VV.HTD — Tom Harmon,! 
Sports.

S:00-VVDRC - 
Show; WHTD

Dick Haymes 
Whisper Man; 

WTHT — Woody Herman Show; 
WTIC—Life of Rilev.

8 :3 0 - WDRC — Mayor of the 
Town; News; WHTD — Let’s 
Finish the Job; WTHT Man 
from G-2; WTIC—Truth or Con
sequences.

dies: WHTD — Less Elgnrt’s , 9:00—WDRC—Hit Parade: WHTD 
Orchestra. i Leaye it to the Girls;WTHT —

4:30—WDRC — Uttle Red Door; Gangbualers; W tiC  — Natioriar 
WHTD - Meet the Press. i Barn Dance.

5:00—WDRC — Philadelphia Or-j 
chestra; WHTD — Latin Amer
ican Rhythm; WTIC — Date! 
with the Duke.

5;30—WHTD — Gray Gordon's 
Orchestra: WTHT Poll.sh Va- ! 
rietles; WTIC—John W. Van- 
dercook. i

5 :4 5 - WTIC — Tin Pan Alley of 
the Air. I

Evening |
6:00—News on all stations. i
6:15—WDRC — People’s p i a t - ! H :I5 -  VV’DRC—Night 

form: WHTD — Digest: Musi
cal Roundup: WTHT — Sports' 
witn Jim Campbell: WTIC — 1 
Don't You Believe It. i

Mari;

Jap Attack
Not Known 

In Advance
(OoBttnoed from Page One)

being returned to Japan, asserted 
he had received no “orders" from 
Hitler to try to push Nippon Into ' 
war with America, but that Wehr- 
macht officers he did not Identify 
advocated it.

The German view of the Pacific 
war Osbima said was that the 
distance between the theaters w|is 
so vast It was rielther, practical 
nor possible to coordinate their 
efforts. ' <3ermany did not plan to 
send troop# to the Pacific.

Thp last tiane he visited the 
Nazi iUctator’B headquarters in 
October. 1944. in East Prussia, 
Hitler explained the war situation 

"not good’* oince the Invasion 
of France by the Allies.

Oshima is convinced Hitler is 
dead!

bunnv looked at him with a kind , 6:30—WHTD -  A n s w e r  
T b m n in g  interest and every W THT-Bulkeley Griffin: WTIC
single one rushed forward. I  . Bob Steele.

^  I  If nr...id 6:45—W Q RC- News; Jim Britt s
u his arms he Roundup: WTHT' — Labor, U.
hold the h*! S. A.; WTIC—Brien McMahon.
u 2 t h t ^ i r t t ^ f o r e  ! 7:00 - WDRC — H e l e n  Hayc.s;
So h f  opene? the d S  of each | " ’HTD -  First Yank Into To- 
hutch and as the bunnies scooted 
out he gently lifted each one. But j 
It wasn’t any use because they all 
felt exactly alike.

NOW' what confusion there was!
Imagine nearly a thousand white' 
bunnies scurrying about In one; 
room!

It  all seemed very hopeless un-1 
til David got his big Idea,

“What would happen?" he 
wondered, “if I . should open the 
large front door?"

lie  knew perfectly well that the 
bimnies would race away into the 
darkness and hide themselves In 
the'woods.

“ But, surely," he thought,
"Surelg the bunny that is Mary 
will stav behind with me!"

Quickly he threw open the 
great doors. Inetantly. the bunnies 
bounced and scurried and turn'* 
bled over themselves as they made 
the escape. David watched aa 
every one vanished Into the dark
ness. Then he looked down at hla 
feet and there was one white 
bunny huddled by hi* shoe!

With a cry of happiness he 
picked her up and put her in his 
jacket. Then he too dlsapepared 
In the darkness.

Tomorrow; A Magle Land)

9:30—WHTD — Break the Bank 
WTHT — Boston Symphony; 
WTIC -C an You Top This?

9 :4 5--'WDRC Ham Session. 
10:0a-W HTD - - Chicago Theater 
of the Air: WTIC Judy Canova 
Show.

10;15-WDRC Celebritv Club. 
10:30—WTHT — Hayloft Hoe- 
down; WTIC—Grand Old Opry, 

10:4.')—WDRC—Talks.
11:00 News on all stations.

Owl Show; 
WHTD — Voice of the Arm y: 
W TH T — Gay Claridge's Chez 
Paree O rchestra: W TIC (Clifton 
Utley.

11:30—WHTD — Charlie Spivak’s 
Orchestra; WTHT—Dance Musis; 
WTIC — Sweetheart Time. 

12:00—WHTD— Art Kassel’s Or
chestra; WTIC — News; Victory 
Dance Roundup.

1 2 :3 0 —W HTD —  Eddie Oliver’s 
O rchestra.
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Floor Covering Center
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SCATTER RUGS

UNEQUALLED WORKMANSHIP AT ,\NY. PRICE

Vocalists to Pay Tribute 
To Composer Jerome Kern

Variety’s The Spice, Of life!

By Mia. Anne Cabot
So bright, eolorful and pretty 

that they -took Uk* a handful of 
Christmas tree ornaments. You 
can crochet the wkoM oet in a few 
evening*, using odds and enda of 
yams and ttareada. Dashing red 
spray of "strawberrieo" adds gaie
ty to a dark suit—tiny basket of 
bright flower, pair of tiny 1^ - 
room soutts and the oequln-tnas' 
med drum are also giddy and gay

To obtain complete erochetlng 
Inatfwctlona for the Four Lapel 
Gift Omamenta (Pattern No, 
6ld0) o*nd IS centa In coin plus 1 
oenf postage, your naine, addreas 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot The Manchaater Evening 
Herald, 1160 Ave. Americaa, Naw 
York 19,,N. Y.

You will flnd’bandsom* Ghrtst- 
maa^rsMnt kflltUng and crochet 
ing daalgna in the new Anne Ca 

.bw Album. Just losuad. Plenty 
t i  last>mlnuto free gift pattema— 
smbroiderlea, applique work and 
quilt designs are alao Included. 
Ih ic* 16 Cents. ' )

Building Gains 
Unusnally High

(OMtiniMd from Page One)

. . those-cocting jes# than $8,000, the
the Japanese ^ u ld  discover what celling. Other type# of

New Yoi'k, Dec. 8.—HP) — Nine 
singers, headed , by Bing Crosby, 
are going on the CBS network Sun
day afternoon In the hour’s me
morial tribute to Jerome Kern, late 
composer of popular music for 
stage and movies. The program 
at 4:30 is replacing the usual Nel
son Eddy and Patrice Munsel con
cert*.

Both Eddy and Mias Munsel are 
joining Bing in the broadcast to
gether with Dinah Shore, Frank 
Sinatra, Judy Garland. Hlldegardc. 
Jack Smith and Earl Wrightson. 
There wil be two orchestras, Al 
Goodman’s and Robert Armbru- 
ster's. The program is presented 
under auspices of the' American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers.

enabled U. S. force* to amash them 
in the O ra l sea and at Midway.

Sugar Stocks <
In Java Low I

(CMHiaosi from Pago Om )

of the stock waa In central and 
east Java mills, and was dlMp- 
pearing from seme mills at the 
rqte of 150 tons per day. Tbis 
source said "apparently th* -loot 
era hop*.la_txasll it after Indo
nesian independence, though in 
aome cases It Is being deliberately 
thrown away. Other atotoa may 
spoil thro'Ugh Improper storage," 

One source eatlma ted that 
Java’s present stockpile was moM 
than 1,500,(X)0 tons, becaua* in ad« 
dition to stocks at the Urns of the 
inviurtoiL thara waa th* 194S crop 
andv another already planted 
"which should have yielded 1. 
2(X),000 tons." H* added that Jap 
anese exports were rcatrlqtod by 
Alliad blows on tkair shipping,,

construction would get what was 
left over.

The Labor bureau’# report show
ed that $262,000,000 worth of build
ing construction was begun in Oc
tober. The $70,000,000 Increase 
over Septem ^r was the biggest 
monthly gqln since mld-1942, when 
wqr plant oonstrucUon wjM at its 
height.

. Counter To Usual Blu'mp 
Thla upturn ran counted to the 

usual building slump when fall 
weather seta in.

Work waa begun on 19,480 new 
family dwelUngat an .Increase of 
lesa than 6.000 erver September 
when the construction control# 
warr in force. The Inctoase tn real- 
dential permit values, however, 
was 50.1 per cent, partly because 
of the highec value per houae.

Stassen Plea
Gets Support

(OoBtUraed from Pago One)

labor, business and agriculture Join 
in the Immediate calling of the 
propoeed: conference, to tackle "our 
current basic difficult economic 
problems,"’ Including the’ question 
of wage$. During a (M)-day ̂ r io d  
while the conference. met, "“ :)jlbor 
would dUcoritlnue all strike*; with 
th* understanding that any aolu- 
tlonf would b* ratroacUva, Staaoen 
suggested.

Continuing Its schedule of Vic
tory Bond Day programs, NBC 
announces, these extra shows for 
toniifht: 7:30, Welcome Home 

ariety. with talent supplied by 
returned veterans; 11:30 to clos
ing. Victory Bond dance.

Also coining up;
Tonight—CBS. 10:15, Celebrity 

Club variety series replacing Re
port To Nation, with John Daly 
as host and with entertainment 
personalities as guests.

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE

' At Aay Hoar
JA R T H U R  DRU G S T O R E S
1845 Main St. Rublaow BMg.i

he Perfect 
'Christinas

Gift

Records
V IC T O R  D EC CA
C O L U M B IA  C A P IT A L

KEMP'S, INC.
T h e  M usic House

Sunday—Fred Allen and the 1 
Quiz Kids exchanging guest spots. 
Fi-ed in their ABC program at 7 :30 
and they in Allen’s on NBC at 8:30. ]

On Saturday night list; '
NBC—8. Life of Riley; 8:30. 

Truth or Consequences; 9:30, Can 
You Top This?: 10:30, Grand Ole 
Opi-y.

CBS—7;.30, Nlghter; 8:30.
Mayor of the Town: 9. Hit Paj-ade; 
10:45, Talk, Robert Brownell.

ABC—8. Woody Herman show; 
8:30, Man from G-2: 9:30, Boston 
Symphony at Milwaukee, Mayor 
Bohn,speaker ;  10:30, Hayloft 
Hoedow’n.

MBS - 7. Slnfonleltn; 8:30, Bt>nd 
drama: 9, Leave It To the Girls; 
10. Chicago theater, "Three Mus
keteers.”

If you’re tired of the every- 
day meals set before you. . .  

.better hie yourself up to 
' the Princess where you’ll 
always find a variety to 
tempt any appetite.

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
AND DINNERS DAILY 

Fine Quality Wines—  
Liquors and Beer

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
“Food That’s Fit For A King”

MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

Sunday talks:
EBC—8:45 a. m.. Rep. C. A. 

Eaton on Bible Sunday: CBS, 
11:05, Jufltln Miller on Bible Sun
day: MBS, 11:30, Reviewing Stand. 
"Compulsory Health Insurance": 
NBC, 1:15, America United, "Mil
itary Conscription"; NBC, 1:30. 
Roundtable, “Cancer” ; NBC, 4. 
National Forum, ’The Atomic 
Age.”

H EA R

dREW PEARSON

WHTD-7 p m . SUNDAY
From  W ashington

Get Gift Certificates
F o r  .

LEE HATS
M entioned On T h is  P ro g rsm  A t

KELLER’S
^ 87  M ain S tre e t

FRED'S
Package Stove'

Corner Spruce and Bissell Streets

N o iv  U n d e r N e w  
 ̂ M a n a g e m e n t

JOSEPH J. FARR
“ SPOTS” ZANLUNGO

P ro p rlsto rs

W# Nofw To Give Yoti ffc* Som i 
Courteous Service That Fred 
ehino Has Done in the Post.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
WINES AND LIQUORS

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASC^

' ,$ i
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Effort to Gain 
Time Made When 

Japanese Struck
(OMrtteM* f fo n  Pm :* On*)

turb*d Maj. G*n. Clayton Bisa*!!. 
hi>ad of millta-rj’ int*lliK*nr*, that 
he came to the chief of ataff and 
aaid tf It continued the Japaneae 
were bound to deduce their code 
had been broken.

Marahall decided on the appeal 
to Dewey.

He wrote a letter and jfave It to 
<’oI. Carter Clarke who flew to 
Oklahoma, boarded Dew'ey'a cam- 

agTwnent with Japan in Vo- paign train, and preaented the 
Yanher, IM l, might have headed That was Sept. 25, 1944.
off war. But Brewster’a father the outset, the communlca-
dlad laat night, it was announced . ti„n „„i,|;
Ijy Viet f3ialrman Representative | "Whut 1 have to tell you bblow 
Cooper (D-Tenn)'and the aenafpr j  i* of .such a highly secH*t nature 
waa abaent today. that I feel compelled to ask you
' ICanhall volunteered yesterday ! either to accept It on the basis of 
that he thought Japan might never your not communicating Its con- 
Jmve atUcked the United States tents to any other person and re- 
L d  Tokyo'* warlords waited until turning this letter or not read ng 
January.% 42 instead of going anŷ further̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

«*aoning was that the
i K e d  on .Another Try

t ^ lr  h in "• ’ Pn Clarke returned with hlaof an expected german triumph in | Marshall decided on fm-
Rutala—and In January that p* '
pectatlon had dinamed. ' Another letter, not st-eking to

Gearhart t^ k  attack " "  ay | bmd the governor so tightly, was
from yeaterday a dUclosure of the .Sept. 27 and Clarke took it
“ Dewey episode. up to Albany, N. Y.

Ifarahall told how, in Septem- Clarke telephoned that Dewey 
her, 1944, h« aent two letters a.sk- unwilling to read It unless he
•njf Gov, Thomas E. Dewey to could talk with one adviser about 
head off talk in the prealdcntlal it.
campaign which the general fear- Marshall assented to Dewey's 
ad might disclose that the United consulting Elliott Bell, New York 
StatcB had broken secret Japanese banking superintendent and one of 
codes. Dewey, the Republican the governor's campaign advisers, 
presidential nominee, agreed. j Clarke returned and reported

The letters sketched the vital I that Dewey had made no promises, 
part the code-breaking played in j  But Dewey said nothing In the 
combat with the Japaneae. by glv-1 campaign.
lug foreknowledge of their move- After the election, Marshall re- 
menta. Then came this: I he felt the governor should

“ You will understand from the I know more about it. So he aent 
foregoing the utterly trMiic con- j  Bissell back to Albany with copies 
aeauencea If the present political t o f  some intercepted mes.sagea so 
detetea regarding Pearl Harbor

Staggering Costs 
Of Japs" Defeat 
Told Beaten Foe

$targ in Spy Tlirillpr

(Continned from Page One)

A

diacloae to the enemy, German or 
Jap, any auaplclon of the vital 
aourcea of Information we now 
poaaesB.”

Marahall also disclosed in the 
letteni how the code waa broken ; 
“Our cryptograph people analyzed 
the character of the machine the 
JM>B»eae were ualng for encoding 
their diplomatic meeaagea.”  On this 
baals, he continued, "a correspond
ing machine waa built by ua which 
deciphers their messages.

“Now the point to the present 
dilemma la that we have gone 
ahead with hla business of de
ciphering their codes until we 
possess other codes, German as 
well as Japanese.'* Marshall wrote.

He said that In 1943 agents of 
the Office of Strategic Services 
hhd searched the Japanese env 
baaay offices In neutral Portugal. 
Thia resulted, he said. In chang
ing of .the Japanese military at
tache code the world over and loss 
of “ thia invaluable source of in
formation." ;v

Karahall teatlfled that he called 
on -Dewey because he felt the gov- 
im o r  waa the only man who could 
h i ^  off campaign “whisperings'' 
a ll^ t  the code-breaking secret.

Appeal Entirely Hla Own
MaiUhall said the appeal to 

DtWey was entirely his own. He 
aal4 he did not talk It over with 
■ay civilian officials and, even 
aftmVards, did not tell president 
lUwsevelt.

“ I  think he died without know- 
Imt It," Marshall added.

roera had been a good deal of

Station among Republicans In 
igreas for an investigation of 

the diaaster and talk that it would 
be brought apectacularly Into the 
presidential campaign, he said.

There were also the rumors 
around that the Japanese codes 
had been br^en .

Marshall said the talk so dis-

the governor would have a clearer 
Idea of their great value.

Bissell reported the governor 
told him he understood* there was 
going to be further discussion of 
Pearl Harbor In Congress and 
asked whether Marshall desired 
him to intervene,

Marshall said he replied through 
Bissell that he would make no fur 
ther request.

About Town
Corporal Arthur Johnson, Jr., of 

46 Walnut street, returned home 
yesterday honorably discharged 
from the U. S. Marine Corps. He 
has had three years of service, 32 
months of which he served over
seas. He was a Marine corps ma
chine gunner. Tn observance of 
his return his parents are holding 
open house all day tomorrow. They 
extend an invitaUon to all his 
friends and their friends to visit 
with them topnorrow.

Dllworth-Cornell Post, The Am
erican Legion, will hold Its tggu- 
lar December meeting . M'onday 
night at Legion Home. There wiil 
be no other meeting of the post 
this month. Members who have 
not paid their dues are asked to do 
so before December. 10. The post 
executive committee will meet at 
7:30 sharp Monday evening.

der.” War Premier Mldekl Tojo 
will not be one of those, however, 
Keenan said.
' "Certain Individuals at Pearl 

Harboi- who were eitinens o f the 
Unl^d States were murdered Dec,
7. 19‘D, (Keenan used the U, S. 
datei.” Their lives were tsken with 
piemeditstlop. That la murder In 
the United Slates,” he ssseited. 
adding "If there Is any' violation 
of Federal statutes Involved thei'e 
is no reason why we should not try 
them;In Hawaii."
Denies Ordering “ Death Marrh” 

Homma, who has been In Omorl 
prison heie and \wko denied he or
dered the “death march.'' proba
bly will go to Manila within a few 
days for trial as a war criminal.

Demand for the return of prop
erty stolen from the Chinese came 
in the Diet's House of Representa
tives from Ltberallst Takeo Kimu- 

He also accused Pi-emler 
Baron Kljuro Shldehara of "doing 
nothing to solve the important 
problems of the nation.” 

Top-ranking American Army 
and Navy commanders In China 
and the western Pacific, meeting 
with General MacArthur, today 
drafted - recommendations for de
mobilization and repatriation of 
Japanese troops in China, and allo
cation of resources. These rec
ommendations will be submitted 
to the Allied chiefs of staff. 

Feared New War Crimea List 
Japanese officials apprehensively 

watched passage of the war decla
ration hour—11:30 a.m. Emperor 
Hirohlto recently told Allied news
men It waa at that hour on Dec. 
8. 1941 (Tokyo date) he signed the 
war rescript, seven hours and .55 
minutes after the first Japanese 
bombs fell on Pearl Harbor. Tlie 
Nipponese feared the Allies would 
issue a new war crimes suspect 
list, Inriuding some 60 Diet mem
bers. No such list wak liuued.

Empire newspapers today de
voted portions o f their froht pages 
to U. S. Army-written repoils on 
origin of the war. Most Japanese 
are unfamiliar with details of their 
militai;is{8' calculated agere.s.slon, 
an old stoiy In the United Stales.

In the F. B. I. file room In Washington,'Lloyd Noland, as a special 
investigator, looks over‘ the records of known German agents whose 
operations William Eythe has imcoveied in "The House On 92nd 
Street." the 20th Century-Fox story of the drama behind the protec
tion of the atomic bomb, which opens Sunday at the StateMheater. 
Signe Harso Is also starred.

Auto Workers 
Face Decision 
On Work Plea
(Continued from Page One)

Engaged tp W ed

kitchen that has been started on 
th" second floor of the flrehou.se. 

Heating Systi-m In Firehouse 
A new steam heating system 

has been installed in the firehouse 
and insulation and lathe and plas
tering are also In various stages 
of completion.

Christmas ^M>ks .Added 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, librarian, 

reports that the following books 
have been added to the Christmas 
collection the library has been 
milking; Van Ixon, Christmas 
Carols; Alden; Wh^ the Chime

Wheelock-Tcabo
Miss Dorothy Lorraine Teabo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A.
Teabo of 125 Loomis street, will 
be marrietl this afternoon to Wil
liam A. WheeJock, Jr., 2-M 3-c, 
If.S.M.M., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Wheelock of 225 East' threat

ment might take over operation of 
Greyhound Bus lines In 17 eastern 
and midwest .states where a strike 
has disrupted service for nearly 
six weeks. , ,) .

Callahan said the Federal Con
ciliation service had directed com
pany and union 'officials to appear 
In Washington next Thur.sday, fol
lowing recess last night of a meet
ing in'* Cleveland of management 
and union repre.sentatlvcs wdth 
conciliator.s. Another union 
spokesman said 6,000 operating 
maintenance and terminal em
ployes of Penn.iylvania and Cen
tral Greyhound lines are Idle In 
the wage dispute which resulted 
in a strike on Nov. 1.

In Washington. Senator Gurney 
(R„ S. D.) said that the concilia
tion service had arranged a  meet
ing next Tuesday of union officials 
and operators to discuss the raid- 
west' truck strike that has tied up 
160 trucking firms In seven states.

Earlier Gurney, and other sena
tors from North and South Dako
ta', Minnesota. Nebraska, Missouri. 
Kansas and Iowa—states Involved 
in the walkout—had asked Presi
dent Truman to intercede and ap
point a fact-finding board to in
vestigate the wage dispute. The 
strike started Nov. 15 and the 
number of over-the-road truck 
drivers Involved were estimated 
from 5,060 to 60,000.

Granting of wage increases to
taling about $5,000,000 annually 
to nearly 19,000 local and long dis
tance telephone workers In the 
New York area ended a strike 

Independent union com-

Miss Mary Cuaumano

Mr.

‘Y ’ toBeHbst 
For Carnival

mano
and Mrs. Thomas Chiau- 
of 8501 Fort Hamilton 

Parkway. Brooklyn, N. Y., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Ann, to Guerino 
J. lamonaco, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nunzio lamonaco of 174 Oak 
street. The wedding will ta.ke 
place Sunday, December 30, at 
St. Patrick's church in New York.

Guerino lamonaco, a recently 
discharged veteran, has served 30 
months in the Mediterranean and 
European Theater of Operations, 
North Africa, Corsica, Italy and 
France.

Stasseiis Bricker 
Seen Candidates

(Continued from Page One)

Bolton
Margaret Tobias sends the news 

from Bolton Center school this 
week and writes: "Recently Rob
ert Goldsnider brought , his movie 
projector and snowed some pic
tures.

Toll House Cook Book. A fur 
the.' list of newly added books will 
n_* published in the near future.

Roltnn Briefs
Mrs. Xffinrlps F  Siiititier anitt! 

Mrs. Walter Gieaccke have both 
returned to their homes in Bolton 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where they weue hospital
ized due to operations. Miss 
Pearl Gie.secke is at present stay
ing with her mother and will re
sume her studies at the Albany 
hospital in Albany, N. Y.. as soon 
as her mother makes.a complete 
ret every.

Personal Notices

Lieut. Weldon Miner of the U. S. 
Navy Air Force, with Mrs. Miner, 
the former Miss Margaret J. 
Macksey, Is visiting his father, 
Francis E. Miner of 34 Linden 
street. He has been honorably 
disrharged from service. Also vis
iting with them is Corporal John 
Macksey, brother of Mrs. Weldon 
Miner.

Card of Thanks
W e wish to express; oUr thanks and 

gratitude to all our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness to us In our 
recent bereavement, the death of ,our 
brother. Thomas .T. Binks. We ap
preciate ' the beautiful floral tributes 
aent by friends and organizations and 
the use of cars.

The Binks 'Family.

Card of Thanka
To all our friends and neighbors «e  

wish to express o'ur thanks and grati
tude for their. kindness to us In our 
recent bereavement. We deeply sp- 
preciate the beautiful floral tributes 
sent by friends and the use of their 
cars. '  .

The John Fitzgerald Family.

Card of Thanks
Tile family of Mrs, Margaret A. 

Naven wisin-s tn thank all of their 
friends and relatives for the kindness 
ahonn at the time of her death; also 
thoae »-ho aent floral pieces and Wiose 
ii’ho gave the use of their ears; ]lhe 
Children of Msry Sodality and “rhe 
Brltlsh-Amerlean Club.

The.Naven Family.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our father and 

grandfather Carl Parson, who. dud 
Per. 9. 1943... .

(lone but iibt forgotten.

— ' Children and grandchlldien.

CONTACT  
AR TH U R  A. KNOFLA  

24 Years Selling 
Manchester Real Estate 
Telephone 5440 • 5938

Manchester 
Date Book

Miss Ruth Beebe of Elro street 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Beebe, has entered the Hartford 
hospital for treatment.

Miss Lois J. Whltcher, who is a 
member of the Class of 1948 at 
Skidmore College, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.. is participating in 
the college's Christmas program 
which Is being;, presented this 
week-end.

George H. Crandall, CM 1-c, U.S. 
N.R., son of Mrs. L. Crandall, of 
113 Summer stieet. Is returning 
home for honorable discharge 
aboard the,, USS Henrico, bound 
from Pearl"-|t*rbc>r.

Robert H. Meiendy. MM 2-c, UB. 
N.Jl,i v(*hose wife, Mia. Frances E. 
Meiendy IIvm  at 30 St. John street, 
is retiimlng to this country from 
Hawaii for honorable .discharge. 
He la on board the USS Crockett.

Staff Sergeant .Ray V. Browm. of 
69 Hamlin street, has been hon- 
vrably discharged from the Army 
Air 'Forces at Baer Field, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana.

Corporal Gordon C. Server, son- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Server, of 
57 Bi-anfoid street, letumed home 
ye.storday from Fort Devens, Mass., 
hiinoi-ably discharged from the 
Army after three years In service, 
22 inonths of which he served over
seas. He- returned to. New York 
from the European theater of op- 
erntions on board the famed USS 
Boise. He. waa f(|rmerly employ
ed at the Pratt *  Whitney plant 
•in Baat Hartford.

Mrs. Minnie R. Strickland of 16Q 
Main street Is critically 111 at the 
Manchester M.emorlal Hospital and 
n o . hopes are entertained- for her 
recovery.

The f^hildren of Mary of- St. 
Bridget's church will have a meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the Parish Hall. All members 
will iheet at 8:45 a. m. in the base
ment of the church and receive 
communion In a body at the . 9 
o'clock mass tom<)rrow.

„,.Corpq(-al 'Vernon F, Herter w’as 
given Hji honorable* disiiharge at 
Baer Field, Ft. Wayne. Indiana, 
on Saturday, Der. J, and is now 
lesiding with his pj rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Herter, of 16 Proctor 
Road. Mr. Herter enlisted at Brad
ley Field, In the Army Air Corp*> 
on January 22, 1942. He received 
the American Theater*>eif-‘ Opera- 
tlons rlblam. Victbiy M'edal World 
W ar-If and the G o ^ ‘ Conduct 
Medal. Before his diw-harge he 

•ns n im-mher of the ftth TitKip 
Carrier Command at Baer Field, 
Ft. Wayne, Ipdlana. .

“On Tuesday I. B. Dunfleld, su
pervisor, visited the school.

“Correan Anderson asslste*! 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley at the Li
brary on Wednesday.

“ Some of the pupils of Center 
8ch(x)I enjoyed a party given by 
Mrs. William Minor at her home 
on Clarke Road . during the 
Thanksgiving vacation.

“ Officers for the School Im
provement League for the month 
of December are: Preaident, An
thony Fiano; vice president, Cor
rean Anderson; secretary. Lillian 
Murdock. Mrs. Halloran elected 
six permanent members for the 
Student .Council; seventh graders 
Patricia Halloran, Thelma Peacc- 
and Earle Anderson; eighth grad
ers, Raymond Negro. Margaret 
Tobias and Lawrence Soma.

“James Laidlaw, 4H leader, vis
ited the school laat week."

CViriatmaa Sale and Silver Tea
The Monday . Night Club of Bol

ton Center Will nold a Christmas 
sale of articles made by them 
during the year this afternoon 
from 3-8 at the home of Miss 
Elsie Collins and Misd Helen Berry 
of Bolton Center. There wiU also 
be a silver tea.

Tlie following cbmmitteea have, 
been chosen: aprons, Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson; fancy articles, Mias 
Elizabeth Brainard; infant wear 
and toys. Miss Helen,, Berry; 
Christmas greens ‘and wreaths, 
Mrs. August Mlldner; -A’hite ele
phant table. Mrs. Henry McDon
ough and Mrs. J. Handleyr f<xid. 
Mrs. David Toomey and Mrs, Ed- 
son P. Herrick; silver tea,' Mls.s 
Elsie Collins, Mrs. Chester A. Hut
chinson and Mrs. M. E. Abbott. 
Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend the sale and proceeds will 
be added to the building fund of 
the Bolton Center Congregational 
church.

Ladles Rt- Maurle^
About twenty members attend

ed the meeting of the Ladles of 
Skint Maurice held Monday eve
ning at the Community hall. Mrs. 
Henry Scheokley presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. Anthony Fiano, 
whe acted as chairman of the com
mittee In charge of thq November 
dance reported the sum of $102 
as a result of the project with 
more to be coMeetjd from mem
bers. Mrs. Fiano also told 'that 
the winner of one of the turkeys 
was a gentleman from New York 
city and* when told that het'had 
won a turkey asked that It be 
given to some needy family for 
Thanksgiving. Father Dunn of 
St. James’s church gave the tur
key to a Vernon family. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Richard Morra, Mrs. Frank Boslo 
ahd Mrs. Vincent KrzeslCkl. The 
-members also enjoypd a grab bag

Committees In charge of the 
next meeting include: Refreah- 
ments, Mrs. Jennie Maneggia. Mrs. 
Rose Morra, Mrs. Angela Perac- 
chlo; entertainment, Mrs. Eliza
beth Fiano, Mrs. Rena Brcnla and 
Mrs.' Elaine Bsrbero,

(Tilcken .Pie Treat
The twenty members of the Bol 

ton Volunteer Fire Department 
who attended the meeting on ^Ved* 
nesday evening enjoyed a flne 
treat of chicken pie. Hie chick
ens were donated by Joseph Mack 
nfi'd the plea were made by Mrs- 
Keeney Hutehluaon and Mrs. Har
ry Munro. The group received 
reports on the fajp. held recently 
h'lt figjires Were hiit available for 
IMibllcation. the department 
voted favorably on completing ths

Tmlay
American Legion Auxiliary Sale 

of food and, Christmas gifts at 
Hale's store. ,

ThiirHday. Dec. IS 
Salvation Army Home League 

supper and Christmas Sale 
Sunday, Dec. 16 

Annual Christ 
service. Center

Annual Christmas banquet, Lo 
cat 63, T.W.U.A. Sports Center, 
Wells street.

Friday, Dim*, 'll
Kiddles' Christmas party, Bril- 

ish-American Club.

I tor. Rev. George S. Brookes, w ill:
‘ use the double ring service. j

Chrysanthemum.s will decorate i 
the „"hurch and the bridal music.l 
will be played by the church or-1 
ganist. Mrs. Evelyn Fagan. The; 
bridal attendants will be Miss’
Betty Jane Gibson of Vetnon as 
maid of honor; and ' Roland R.
Wil.*?on of thia town, cousin of the 
bridegroom, will be best man. The 
ushers will be Carlyle Teabo. 
brother of the bride and KennetT 
Kuhnly of Rockville, her cousin,
- Given in marriage by her fa-! The. Manchester High school 

thej-, the bride will wear a pi in- ; c-rosa-country team, winners of 
lean style gown of white satin the state and New England schol- 
with cenirt train, sweetheart necK- astic championship the past sea- 
line, v.’itW orange blossoms at each I son, will be honored at a Victory 
side, and long sleeves tapering to  ̂Dinner at the American Legion 
a point. Hef tinger-tip 'veil of il-1 Home on Monday evening. Janu-

; lusion, scalloped, will be drape-1 ary 14. at 6:30. -----
. from a beaded tiara and she will At a meeting of the committee

ter and Rockland counties, part of 
Putnam count^f and Greenwich, 
Conn., range from $3 to $5 week
ly. Companies involved ate the 
New York Telephone company and 
the American 'Telephone and Tele- 
gr.iph company.

Hi»li School Team 
As Honor Guest

Connecticut said he had he.aixl'a 
lot of talk among the Republicans 
about Stassen. former governor of 
Minnesota. Stassen served as a 
captain in the Navy and was one 
of the American delegates to the 
United" Nations conference in San 
Francisco.

Mrs. George T. Gerlingcr of Ore
gon said many In the northwest 
thought a ticket composed of Staa- 
sen and Bricker, former Ohio gov
ernor who was the vice preslden- 
tial nominee in 1944, would "make 
a fine combination." Several Re
publicans mentioned Bricker as 
possible top man for the ticket.

Busy Day Scheduled
The committee, meanwhile, 

scheduled a busy day today, topped 
with addresses at a banquet to
night by National Chairman Her
bert E. Brownell. Gov. Robert D. 
Blue of Iowa and Senator 'Thomas

At yCsteiday’s sc.ssiona, the com

Local G roup to Entet** 
^ in  Ck>unty Basketball 
Team s Today

The'Manchester Y.M.C.A. will be 
host this afternoon and evening to 
a basketball carnival to bf partici
pated in by teams plaimihg to tak* 
part in leagues under ^ u n ty  T.M. 
C.A. auspices, to get under way in 
January. According to John V. 
Lamberton, chairman of the 
Physical Work Committee of the 
County "Y ." this will mark the re
sumption of basketball on a Coun
ty-wide baala after the lepae 
several years due to wartime re
strictions on travel.

The carnival will open at S 
o'clock, with a game between the 
Poquonock Juniors and the Bloom
field Y'outh Sports Club. At 4 
o’clcx-k the Manchester Hl-Y Club 
will meet the Wappihg Uncas, and 
at 5 o'cIcKk, the Manchester T.M. 
C.A. Intermediate team will meet 
the winners of the first game.

At the 6 o’clock supper hour, the 
sound film. “Championshtff Basket
ball" will be shown, to follow
ed by a discusalcm of league plana. 
Games in the Senior Division wnll 
start at 7:45 o'clock, with the 
Windsor Townies meeting the Man
chester Y.M.C.A. Senior team, and 
the Wapping Y. M. C. A. at 6:45 
o'clock meeting the winners of this 
first game.

“6 6 6
COLD PR EPAR ATIO N S

UQCID. TABLETS. SALVE. 
NOSE DROFS

Caution use only aa directed.

i
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Sport Slants
By Earl W . Yost

Sports Wtttar

Ree Senior League 
One of the fastest semi-pro 

basketball leagues in the state, the 
Rec Senior League, will get tm- 
derway Tuesday evening at the 
East Side Rec on School atreet 
There will be four teama In the 
league with two games nightly, 
the first contest to start promptly 
at 7 o’clock.

The coming season will mark 
the twelfth annual year that the 
Rec League has operated. The 
PA’a, laat year's winner, boasted 
an unblemished reimrd of more 
than two full aeasona of play, Tha 
last league defeat auffered by the 
team was back, midway in the 
1942-48 seaaon.

The four teams that will com
pose the loop this year consiat of 
the City Cab, Center Billiards, 
North End Veterans and the 
American Legion. Of thia group, 
only the City Cabbers were en
tered lest year. The Billiard five 
won the Ree Intermediate League 
tourney laat year and will present 
a young ball club. The Legion, 
which is composed only of honor
ably discharged World War H 
veterana will field a team of 
youngsters a*>d several veteran 
court stare. The North Enda 
will be a combined team of war 
reterans and young lads.

All in all the Rec Leaifue should 
return to its former status as a 
league for- older Mancheater fel- 
lo9vs. During the peat few aea- 
aons, teama Imported etar players 
and it la believed that one of the 
rules will be that only local talent 
will be eligible to compete.

Tuesday nighta throughout the 
winter will find the Rec League in 
operation. As both Chrlatmaa 
and New Tear’s Day fall on Tues 
day. there will be no games that 
week in the loop. Three rounds 
will complete the schedule.

Tn the past the league has pro
vided many an evening o f enter
tainment for both adults and 
youngsters alike. Plan now to

Ted ford  Leads High to 38 to 25 Victory
day night at the Baat Bide Rec 
on School streeL

Olaals Bank On Upset 
Stout Steve Owen’s upset-mind

ed New York Giants are all that 
stand between the Washington 
Redskins and the eastern half title 
in the National Football League 
with tomorrow’s contest at Grif
fith Stadium slated to decide the 
lamie.

Philadelphia, knocked out of a 
flrat-place deadlock by New York 
laat week, v^ndB up its regular 
season at home against Boston, 
hoping the Giants give Washington 
a dose of the aame.

If Washington wins or ties New 
York. It’s all over and the ’Skina 
are Eastern Champions and will 
meet Cleveland for the league 
crown Dec. 16. If Sammy Baugh 
and Co. are defeatecL Philadelphia 
can tie for first and force a play
off by trimming the Eloaton Yanks. 
Hiese are the only two scheduled 
contests op the final day of the 
season.

The Washington board of strate
gy has been devising a new de
fense against Amie Herbert who 
pitched three touchdown pasaea to 
Frank Liebel and a final game
winning toss to Sam Fox in the 
Giants’ upset of the Eagles.

Clark Shaughnessy, Pittsburgh 
University coach and 'Skins "ad
visor,”  insists Herbert’s I<mg 
passes can be as demoralizing as 
a Babe Ruth home run. End Les 
Dye. converted into a defensive 
halfback, and Halfback,Bob Sey
mour have been assigned to tMl 
the Herbert-Mebel comblnaUon.

Owen believes he has found a 
way to stop Steve Baganis, the 
loose-hipped pass-catcher who 
made the GUnta look sUly In early 
seaaon. It’s just another game for 
the Giants but you’d think they 
had a chance for the pennant the 
way they are preparing.

'Hie Eagles, of course, face 
must proposition in their game 
with Boston. They have to win 
to keep a faint hope alive but last 
Sunday’s events were dlshesrten- 
Ing to Steve Van Buren and his

Browns Top Darlings 
In Band Fund Match

rritm as' CamlleliEht with w h ite ' Pl'
r rhnrrh 'I SO bridegroom 's m other'lia

" i J e f  I .,-  attired in bUie. Both moth-1 be

this year snd spent $450,000 of it. 
The Republicans started the year 
with a $2.50,000 surplus and thus 
now have $350,000 in the treasury.

The national debt in 1845 was 
almost $16,000,000.

Board of Appeals 
To Muel Thursday

j carry a cascade bouquet of white, in charge of . jjtiaking arrange-1 niittee learned that its Finance 
I carna,.iona. : menta-for the affair last night, i t . group, headed by James S. Kcm
1 The maid of honor will wear a ' derided on the new date. The per of Chicago, had raised $550,000 
gown of blue satin with matching; 'ocat Dilworth-Corncll Post 102,

; veil and tiara and will carry an i American Legion, will fete the 
arm bouquet of pink carnations, team.

I The mother of the bride will! Ticlsets will be printed and 
wear black trimmed with white' placed on sale at various estab

lishments In town. The dinner will 
be open to the public and a capa- 

ers will wea# matching accea-! city attendance is expected to 
.sorics and corsag^cs of -^ink-• and honor the boys who gained the 
white carnation.s/A reception for New England honors for the first 
100 guests will follow in the' addition to completing an
church parlors which have been season. „
artistically decorated with chrys-i Several speakers are now being 
anthemums. ' lined up and a gala affair is tn

When leaving with the brida,!®^"*’* backers of
groom ■ for an unannounced wed- ■ team who attend, 
ding trip, the bride will wear a '
“ ray suit with matching accesso-

take in the opening games Tues- mates. ___________

Middletown Speedboys
I Play PA’s Here Sunday

Birtles and Smith Lead 
Garagemen to Shutout 
In Special Match at 
W est^SM e Rec Alleys

Brown's Oarage whipped Dar- 
Itng'a bowling five in a special 
match laat night at the West Side 
Rec alleye and the final outcome 
found Manchester High school’s 
Band Fund richer exactly one 
more uniform.

All proceeda from the match 
were turned over to the Band 
Fund drive. Tbe match waa ail 
Brown’s with Jolting Joe Birtles 
Betting the pace despite a poor 
third game.

The losers were handicapped 
when anchor man CSiarlie Varrick 
failed to appear. The scores wepe 
uniuually low with Birtles 343 
high triple for tbe nighL 

Smith and Jimmy Pontillo both 
racked up good scores for the 
Garagemen while Birtles and 
Blake starred for the losers.

Browns (4)
John Pontillo . . .  89 110 118—817
Brown ................ 88 109 111—308
S m ith ...................  96 122 121—839
Birtles .................138 119 95—343
Jim PonUUo____ 103 106 110—828

Fish—Game 
Notes

Rules aud Regulatious fo r lh e  Rec Seuior 
Basketball League Seasou 1 9 4 5 -1 9 4 6

The annual election will be held 
at the meeting of The Manchester 
Dlv. of the Oonn. Sportsmen’s 
Aaa’n Tuesday, Dec. 11 at the Le
gion Hail. 'Hie meeting will be 
called to order at 8 p. m.

ToUl ........514 567 564—1635
Darlings (0)

Blake .................. 96 118 105—319
R e e d ..................... 95 94 103—292
H edlund............... 85 103 81—269
C orrentl............... I l l  116 106—333
Darling ...............  88 94 111—288

The nominating committee has 
recommended the following slate 
of officers for 1946: President, 
Howard L. Roy* vice president. 
Gene P. Enrico; treasurer, Richard 
McCarthy; financial secretary, Ed 
ward Oliver and recording secre
tary, Elwood Howies. Other nomi
nations may come from the floor. 
It is the,privilege of every member 
to come to the meeting and cast 
his vote.

Membership cards for 1946 may 
be obtained at the meeting. Town 
merchants handling sporting goods 
will also have some,on hand.

Total .470 625 506—1501

Ski News
The annual banquet of the Man

chester division will be held on 
Tuesday, January 8, 1946. at the 
Sheridan restaurant. The newly 
elected officers will be installed. 
Tickets for the banquet may be 
obtained at Tuesday's meeting.

j l ies and corsage of pompoms. They 
■--------- I will be a  ̂ home to their friends

The Zoning Board of Appeals , Both bride and bridegroom at- 
will give hearing on five requests ; tended Rockville public schools 
at its meeting to )>e held Thursday »nd both are members of the 
at 8 o’clock in the Municipal build- i CbngreKational church. The
Ing. Norman Hathaway want.s to, 
keep more than five boarders bt 
.108 Birch street. Mary Repettl is 
asking to use a building at 43 
South Main atreet as a restaurant 
Joseph P. Sala wants to conduct iqi 
upholstery business in a basement' 
at 365 Olcott street. Franklin N. 
Hill Mints to operate a woodwork
ing shop at 84 Alton street, and 
William F. Johnson is a.^klng to 
erect a house at 134 Eldridge 
'Street on an undersize lot,

Clarence R. Martin is asking 
permission to open a package store 
at 233 North Elm .street at Hol
lister street.

Police Court

bride is employed at W. T, Grant’s 
store, Hartford, and the bride- 
groojtn (has served in the Atlantic, 
Mediterranean and Pacific thea
ters of war.

Herald Newsprint 
Price Increased

Margaret E. Smith, 32, of 9? 
West street, Rockville was con
victed of breach of the peace com- 
miUed at the Acadia Diner, Tol
land Turnpike at 1:30 a m. Thurs
day, Dec. 6.

Specifically, Mrs. Smith was 
charged with attacking Mrs. Eva 
Unites, an employee of th8 diner. 
Mrs: Unites appeared in court and 
testified that she had tried to stop 
Mrs. Smith from being-too atten- 
tlvfc to men diners in the restau
rant and when she wouldn’t desist, 
was told to lea-fe tfie place. Then 
the accused, the witness said, 
struck h)sr several times in the 
fac4, cutting her lip and blacken
ing one of her eyes.

Mrs. Smith, -who plesde<] not 
guilty as charged, said that she 
tried to go outside the diner to see 
someone whom she had hot seen 
for sotne time, and Mrs. Unites 
tried: to keep her inside the diner. 
Mrs. Unites, she said, held onto 
her hands and stood by the 'doOr, 
trying to ke^p her Inside, and then 
the accused stnick Mrs. Unites,.; 
four times, she te.slified.

'Jackson-Stee|c
, ^The wedding of Miss Florence 
G. Steele of 12 Sterling Place, to 
John Lee Jack.son, 46 Madison 
street, son of Mrs. Arlona B. 
Jackson and the late Edward 
Jackson will take place today at 
4 p. m. in the Church of the Naz- 
azene, Rev. James A. Young offi
ciating.

The bride will wear a gray trav
eling autt with gardenia corsage 
and will be attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Mable August of Avon, who 
will wear a black suit with cor- 
sarge of red carnations.

Frederick Towle, a brother of 
the bride,' will serve as best man.

The ceremony will be -followed 
by a reception at .the Sheridan.

The bride 'attended ManchesteV 
High school and is employed by 
G. Fox A Co.. Hartford. ‘ The 
bridegroom was- graduated from 
the High school in Newbury, Ver
mont, and was honorably dis
charged from the U. S. Army. He' 
1s at present employed by the 
Plax Corporation, Hartford.

The coupler plan to live with 
the bridegroom’s, mother.

SIoiTS-Pesce
Russell Gilbert Stdrrs and Miss 

Ottavla Mary Peace, both o f Cov
entry, were married this morning 
at 10 o ’clock In the Municipal 
building by Frank Steele, Justice 
o f ’ th*: Peace.

Miss Josephine Peace was her 
sister’s bridesmaid and Raymond 
A. Storrs. brother of t)ie bride
groom, was his brother's attend- 
anl.,

FoIlo^Hnl: the wedding the bridal 
party left for Glastonbury where 

1 they are to have a dinner and re-

The Herald was notified today 
by its newsprint brokers. The 
Wright Company .of New York, 
that the price of its paper will be 
increased as of January 1, 1946 by 
$6.00 per ton. This brings the 
cost of newsprint to' $66.50 per 
ton. This represents better than 
a 30 per cent Increase In the past 
10 years.

The Herald's newsprint is man
ufactured in the Madne Seaboard 
mills at Bucksport, Maine, and is 
delivered at the rate of a carload 
a month direct from the Maine 
mills to the freight station here.

FENDER AND  
B O D Y  W O R K  

FLAGGSOLIMENE A 
INC.

•84 Oeatsff SL TeL 6I«1

G IFT SETS
"oty - Hudnat - Ayer -  Factor^

{ARTHUR DRUG STORES
45 Main St. Rubinow BMg.

WANT
MONEY?
BORROW 
ON YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
$100.00 T0^$1.000.00

* Ownership of Car Is
Sofllclent '

* Car Remains In Tour , 
PosseMlon

e Loans Granted While 
You Wait

e One Signature Only
#'On Tour Name Alone
e Low Interest Rate
e Confidential—

No Co-Signers.

Open Evenings By 
Special Appointment.

Auto Loan$, 
Inc.

42 Asylum Street 
-  HARTFORD 

tel. 7-7128

ThoosoNdt o f msii am new « 
is  Hm R ofslar Ahny. Join saw and 

SEI THE JOB THROUaHt 
CHOoaa voun  aMNCif o s  sin v w a  

AND ovansaas TnaaTan 
Travel • Ednsotinn • Ssenrify • Cosnst 

r*r Ml lofwiwMew mN at 
» . a. M siv  m eaum iiM  esPMU

POST OFFICE BUILDING 
MANCHESTER

Sponsored By 
THE MANCHESTER TRUST OO.

Mr. Unites, the proprietor* of The i . .. ,,,,, , ,
diner testified that he had previ- ‘ »>e Villa Maria,
ously tried ta.stop Mrs. Smith.

The accused testified that she 
waa married "and that her husband 
was in the service. She said she 
had attended the diner with an
other young man as her escort.'

The case of Frank E.; Tyler of 
108 Walker -Stwist, charged with 
breach of the —peace, was con
tinued from day to.day at the' re
quest of the prosecutor, Attorney 
Raymond A- Johnson.

Stevenson-Goodwin /
. .  Me. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin, of 
1109 Middle Turnpike, east, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter; Agnes, to Richardson 
Stevenson, son of Mr. and lira. 
Joseph Stevenson, of 85 Spruce 
street.

The first issue of U .. S.'stamps- 
wos made In 1847:'

DIA^;3753 
For A ReU Clean-Up!

•I'

•B ATC H ELO R  BUNDLES  

. •FAM ILY BUNDLES

•D R Y  CLEANING .  ̂ '

. •C U R TAIN S*
• ' a*. '  ̂ .

•MAKE USE OF THIS SUPERIOR SERVICE!

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
Harrison Street —  Off East Center Street

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with require

ments of the zoning reg^ulations 
of the Town o f Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will bold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evsnlng, 
December 13th; at eight o’clock 
on the following applicationa:

Application of Norman Hatha
way for extension of permission 
to keep more than five boarders 
at 106 Birch Street. Residence B 
Zone.

Applicatloh (rf'Mary Repetti for 
permission to us»'dwelling at 43 
South Main Street as a restaii- 
rant. Entire house to be used for 
that purifoae. Reaidepca^A Zone.

Application o f Joseph F. Sala 
for permission to use basement of 
Ills residence at 365 Olcott Street 
for upholstery huainsss, repairing 
furniture and making slip covers 
and draperies. Rulral Zone.
, Application o f Franklin N. Mill 

for permission' to operate a w(»d- 
working shop** in the basement of 
84 Alton Street for manufacture 
of lawn novelties. Riesldence* A 
Z<me. *

APIkicatiOh of William F. John 
son for permission to build an iin 
deraiaed house on lot No, 84, Eas 
Eldridge Street. Residence A. 
Zone. " *

Application of Oarence R. Mar* 
tin for permission to conduct 
Package Store at .283 North Elm] 
Street, corner o f  ilolllater Street. 
Residence A Zone. ^
Stots of OoBMCttCUt ■  ̂ ■
Reqnlremeaiia v

Application o f ' Victor A. 
O’Aniello for approval of certifi
cate for repairers llcens* to be 
located at 23-24 MSpla Btrset, 
Rear. Business Zone.
- Application of. ' Walter Bing* 

and George F. DeCormier for ap
proval of certificate for used car 
dealer’s license at 23-24 Maple 
Street. Business. Zone.

Application of lyaltei' A. By- 
cholski for approval of certificate 
for Used Car Deal.er’s licem)e on 
Broad Street Industrial ^ono.

Any pargon interested tn any nt 
these appUcatiOna Is entitled t o ' 
attend the heating and speak Cor 
or against the granting of the re
quests.

Z<mlng Board a f Appeals, 
Raymond W, Oosle*.

Chairman. 
Martin R. Ajvord,

' ' Rserstary.

Locals Seek to Preserve 
Clean Slate Tom orrow  
Afternoon at Sport 
Center on W ells Street

The local RA’s will be out to 
make It three straight when they 
face the Middletown Speiedboys to
morrow afternoon at the Red 
Men's Sport Center, Wells streeL 

The visitors, members of the 
Conn. SUte League, have always 
had fine teams in the past and 
whether this team Is equal to, their 
others remains to be seen.

Ckjmposed of former Middletown 
High players and ex-servicemen, 
the visitors boast .of a strong line
up and should glv'e the locals com
petition from start to finish.

The PA’S will counter with their 
regular lineup to retain their un
defeated status.

The South End Spiders and the 
North End Chibs will meet in the 
preliminary at 2 p. m. with the 
main attraction going on at 3:30 
p. m.

Last NighPs Bowling 

Matches at a Glance

Crarat League 
Team No. 1 (S)

Fox ...............  90 110
Adaniy ....... ... .1 1 2  104
Custer .............. 104 96
Dietz. Sr..............  83 130 100—313
Kroll .............. 115 125 136—376

Second Meeting Held
The sttond meeting of the Man- 

ches SkPelub was held at the W 
M. C. A. Wednesday, December 5,
1945. After the business of the 
past month was taken care of a 
fashtcin shOoV W&.m held uf tluUies 
for skiing and 'after skiing for 
women. They were shown with 
the courtesy of Blair's, Inc. Mrs.
Blair announced and. described 
each outfit modeled by members 
of the club.

A ski suit was shown first de-
.slgned by Mademolsel^ Swiss. It ^he back and drop It into 
was of Na'vy blue 100 per cent

District Warden Ted Wralght 
and his deputies have built feed
ing shelters In all o f tbe Manches
ter hunting areas. The Manches
ter division has 35 hens that they 
will liberate tomorrow. Anyone 
Interested in watching the pro
ceedings arc asked to be at Lee's 
Esso station at 10 a. m.

84—284 i 
97—31'31 
96—296

wool with red trim. White mit
tens nith red and a scart of the 
same color were worn with it. 
This suit la made with that "just 
for you” look.

This was followed by a White 
Stag suiL the jacket was of Kelly 
-Green poplin, and the ski pants 
were of navy blue gabardine. This 

.1 suit is designed for freedom while 
504 565 513 1582!g]{iing having dolman sleeves and 

Team No. 2 ( 1 )  _  being of one piece having only a
............. 85 111—2721 (]}.a^.gtring neckline. Worn with

97—3331 jt u-aa a navy peak type gabardine
Watt ..
Tedford .............103 133 ____
Suprenant ..........110 106 112—3'28| hat ^dth wWte'Jmttens

If you have not as yet mailed 
the hunting permit which wa.s i.s- 
sued to you at Lee'a Elsso station 
or the town hail, better fill it. out 
and do so now. No stamp Is nec
essary, and It Is all addressed. Fill

a
mail box.

To date about 60 percent of the 
bird bands have been returned, By 
now you must have proved to all 
your friends that you shot a bird. 
Picas* return it to Lee's. Don’t be 
ashamed to turn In a lonely band. 
Some of the hoys didn't even get 
one. Every band helps. While you 
arc nt the station take a look at 
the nice prize your band will give 
you a chance to win.

1. The league shall consist of 4 
teams. (Team and managers' 
names and addreoses listed below).

2. Each team shall consist of not 
more than 15 men. Servicemen 
home on furlough may play with 
any team In the league throughout 
the league season. His name d^on't 
have to appear on the eligibility 
lisL This does not include playoffs 
and only one serviceman is allow
ed to play In any one game unless 
otherwise agreed between the two 
managers concernecL

3. Each player must he a mem
ber of the Recreation Centers and 
in good standing.

4. Each team must post a bond 
of ten dollars ($10.00) with the 
Recreation Center Office before 
Dec. 11, 1945 as evidence of good 
faith to remain In the league for 
Its duration. Teams eligibility lists 
are due at this time also. The 
bond will be returned to the teams 
at the end of the league aCaaon, 
minus any forfeit money which 
may have been deducted. (See rule 
No. 7).

5. Opening date of the league 
will be December 11, 1945. Games 
will be played on Tuesday nights. 
Ten minute quarters and eight (8) 
minutes between halves. First 
game to start at 7:00 o’clock, sec
ond gariie to start at 8:00 o’clock. 
It Is hoped to start each game on 
the hour, but fifteen minutes grace 
■will be allowed after scheduled 
time wlthcnit penalty. Teams must 
start on the hour If they have any 
five of their men on the floor.

6. The League shall play three 
rounds. The winners of the First, 
Second and third rounds will plsy 
a round robin to determine the 
league champion. The final games 
will be the best two out of three 
for the league title. In the case 
of a two-way tie for a round cham
pionship, the two teanns will play 
one game for the championship 
of that round. In cose of a three 
way tie for round championship 
the three teams will play a round 
robin, each team meeting the other 
teams once, for the championship 
of that round.

7. Each team mu.st have five 
men on the floor to start the game 
on scheduled time or forfeit ths 
game and their bond money on the 
following basis:

First offense—lose two dollars 
($2.00) from their bond.

Second offense— lose three dol
lars ($3.00) from their bond.

Third offense—lose the remain
ing five dollars ($5.00) from their 
bond and be dropped from the 
league.

The Board of Arbitration will 
decide what is to be done with the 
forfeit money if and when the

Flips In 21 Points 
As Locals Down Hall

Summary

by the Board of Arbitration before 
such players are eligible for com
petition. If a manager releases a 
player, the player la considered a 
“ free agent” and may join another 
team In the league at the end of 
the First Round. If a manager 
refuses to release him, the player 
may request the Board of Arbi
tration, in writing, giving his rea-' 
sons to be released, and. If ap
proved by the Board o f Arbitra
tion, may join another team at the, 
end of the First Round. If a play-' 
er enters any branch of the armed 
services during the league season 
his team may replace him 
immediately, provided that the 
Recreation Director is notified at 
least. (2) days In advance and 
said replacement is publicised in 
the Sport Page of the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

11. There shall be no recourse 
fi*om the decisions of the officials 
in charge of the gamea; their de
risions ^ in g  final in all ways per
taining to actual play on the floor.

12. The Recreation Centers shall
not be liable for any injury to any 
person arising out of or through 
participating In any practice or 
scheduled game. ' Score at half time. Hail 17-15;

■ 13. One man from each team, to] ceYerce. John Malln; time, four 8 
be selected by the managers, shall! minute periods, 
serve as official co-timers for the 1 --------- -------------------

Manehester (88)
B F Pt

Tedford, If . . ! ........ . 9 3 21
Murphy. T f .................. . 3 3 9
Brown, c ................. . 3 0 6
King, c ................... . I 0 2
Straw, I b ................. . 0 0 0
Beauregard, r b ___ . 0 0 0
Lanz, rb ................. . 0 0 0

Totals ................. .16 6 38
Hall

B r Pt
Ducatt, rb ................ . 0 0 0
Ctohcn, rb ................ . 1 3 5
Saar, r b ................... . 0 0 0
Sullivan, Ib .......... . 3 0 6
Scott, I b ................. . 0 0 0
Muldoon, c ............ . 1 1 3
Pearston, rf .......... . 1 2 4
Newman, r f .......... . 0 0 0
Biirrlll, I f ..........; . . . 2 1 5
Augustine, If ........ . 1 0 2

i Totals ............... . .9 7 25

games which their teams are com- f  t «■* t i l  s
petlng. The Recreation Centers' L C O l l l l  t l O O p  3 1 1 1 1 0

Starts December 8
will select the officisi scorer.

14. The official basketball rules 
will be In force — except where 
changes have been made on the 
league rules.

Rec Senior League 
Bafiketball Schedule 
^ 1 9 4 5 -1 9 4 6

occasion arises. 
8. If a team drops out of the

league all remaining games will i Veterans.

First Round
Tuesday. Dec. 11—Legion vs. 

City Cab; N. Veterans vs. Center 
Billiards.

Tuesday, Dec. 18—Legion vs. N. 
Veterans; Center Billiai^s vs. City 
Cab.

Tuesday, Jan. 8—Legion vs. Cen
ter Billiards;- City Cab vs. N. Vet
erans.

Tuesday, Jan. 15—N. Veterana 
vs. City Cab; Center Billiards vs. 
Legion.

Tuesday. Jan. 22—City (3sb vs. 
Center Billiards; N. Veterans vs. 
Legion.

'Tuesday, Jan. 29—Center Bil
liards vs. N. Veterans; City Cab 
vs. Legion.

Second Round
Tuesday, Feb. 5—Ijcgion vs. N. 

Veterans; Center Billiards vs. City 
Cab.

Tuesday, , Feb. 12—Legion vs. 
Center Billiards; City Cab vs. N.

.Storrs. Dec. 8.—Encounters 
with Army and N. Y. U. high
lights the 16-game basketball 
schedule for the University of 
Connecticut announced today py 
J. O. Christian, acting athletic di
rector.

The season will open tonight 
when the Huskies travel to P iw l- 
dence to tak® on the Brown Bears.

The schedule:
Dec. 8—Brown, there.
Dec. 12—Submarine Base (New 

London) here.
Dec. 19—Wesleyan, here.
Dec. 22—Northeastern, there. 
Jan. 5—N.Y.U., Madison Square 

Garden.
•Jan__in _  Maine her®.______

Jan. 12—Rhode Island State, 
here.

Jan. 16—Coast Guard A(»demy, 
here.

Jan. 26—Wesleyan, ther*.
Feb. 2—Maine, there. *
Feb.. 6— Brown, here.
Feb. 9—Open.
Feb. 18—Uiilted States MiUtary 

Academy, there.
Feb. 16—Coast Guard Academy, 

there.
Feb. 20—Provldenee, her*.
Feb. 23—Northeastern, hers.
March 2—Rhods Island State, 

there.

Gain Second Straight 
CCIL Victory; Trail 
At Halftime by Two  
Points at Hall Gym

Captain Bob Tedford enjoyed 
another big scoring night and he 
proved too much for Hall High of 
West Hartford as Manchester High 
won by a score of 38 to 25 with 
Tedford scoring 21 markers. It 
was the locals’ third win in five 
starts ahd'-their second in the CCIL 
without a setback.

A capacity crowd jammed the 
Hail gym for last night's contest 
that was easily the most exciting 
contest of the young season. The 
locals were forced to come frtwn 
behind in the laat period to win 
with Tedford setting the pace.

The husky local captain was the 
difference between winning and. 
losing. In the scoring column 
Mickey Murphy and Ed Brown 
chipped In with nine and six points 
respectively and Hooker King 
racked up h*j) first twin-pointer of 
the season. The guards again 

j were held scoreless from the floor.
1 0>ach Eiik Norfeldt’s charges 
1 threw up a stiff zone defense and 
it proved to be successful during 
the first half. Hall led 8 to 4 at 
the quarter and 17 to 15 at half
time. \

The game waa rough In spots ■ 
with both teams losing one of thslr 
starters. Tedford slatted a baa-- 
ket making spree In the tfilfd pe
riod and at the whlsOe he had put 
Manchester ahead 26 to 20.

The laat period was all Manchea
ter a* Tedford and Murphy con
nected from short and long tange 
to give Manchester a l8-polnt 
mar^n at the final whfatla.

In the preliminary game Gob 
McKinney paced the locals to a 37 
to 29 win. McKinney threw In 15 
points.

-IL-WednPMlay Night
• *

Bowling Loagum

StandiBgp
W. L. P et 

Chambers Movers. ...1 7  7 .TOt
Center S erv ice ..........14 T .m i
Bryant A Chapman . .14 10 .568' 
Don Winia O arage...11 10* .OM 
Man. Motor Sales....10  14 .41T 
Morlarty Brothera . . 8  31 ASS

Bengston ...........136 109 101—346 ] The next to be shown was also
.............. 83 ,96 84—2631  ̂ White Stag design parka type

poplin jacket hi Winter White-with 
grey gabafdlne ski pants. Green 
mittehs and a turtle neck sweater 
of green were worn as accessories. 

The after ski clothes shown

508 529 505 1542

Local Sport 
"Chatter

ifl

The local Legion five wrlll face 
a heavy slate next week with a 
practice session on tap Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock at the State 
armory. Tuesday the team plays 
In the' Rec League. Wednes<toy a 
practice has been scheduled at the 
armory and on Thursday nlgnt the 
locals trek to Rockville to oppoee 
the Legion team there.

Tomoirow afternoon the PA’S 
engage the State League Middle- 
town Speedboys. The outcome of 
the game will determine the 
strength of the, locals compared to 
the clubs In the state circuit.

year the PA’s whipped the 
Speedboys twice In a home apd 
home aeries. Tomorrow after
noon's ma:n game is scheduled to 
get undenVay at 3:30 with a pre
liminary, contest at 2. ■

Having witnessed several of the 
kids' basketball leagued In action 
In towrTlha past week, it was no
ticeable thkt a wise move would 
be a baaketball school, open to t)ie 
kids at both the Eaqt and West 
Side Rec Centers and the “ Y.”  

’ Possibly svmcthing' will be don# 
on this suggestion tn the near, fu-

*111* 1946-46 Rec Senior League 
WiU be two rounds instead of t|irso 
aa announced last night, agd In saCh 
pound. aU teama will play ths ower 
twice. This will maks a total of 
12 games w t  each tesm will play, 
alx in each round..

Team No. 4 (4)
Struff . . . . .  102 113 102
Mlnnich -----  108 108 105
Murphy .......... 93 109 94
Dwyer . ........  132 113 94
Schubert ----- 175 94 144

Totals . . . .\ .  610 687 541
Team No. 18 (0)

Larder ..........  99 97 88
Metcalf ..........  93 104 119
Lange . ..........  93 97 118
Diels, Jr. . . .  119 106 121
Dummy ___  ..93 94 94

Totals . . . . . .  497 498 540

Rockville Trims 
riienev Tech. kV12

Rockville High opened their sea-, 
.  „ ,  ̂ , „  .'(orfrfast night at Rockville with awere of great interest to all as-i ^2 win over Cheiipy

*1716 Squires wlU hold a haaket- 
baU pmetice Monday evening at 

, 7 >30 at the West Side Rec. AU 
playeni an* asked to report 
time. ,

on

White
Morrissey
Jarvis
Mitchell
Murphy
Sapienza

Kooey League 
Nina (2)

............ 87 90
. . .  88 87 
. . .  92 89 
, .  • 95

79

93—270
89— 264 
97—278

— 95 
108—103
90— 169

Total! ..........362 845 472 1179
Santa Maria (S)

Donovan 
Juroa . .  - 
Fogarty 
Janek 
Low Man

ToUl .

96 77 88—261 
. 96 89 101—286 

93 86 99—278 
..111 91 92—294 

89— 89

..896 343 460 1308

San Salvador (4)
Upton ................ 79 97 108—284
Shea ....................  84 86 '87—267
Rohan ................  97 95 94— 286
SebUUnger . . . . .  88 90 86—278

they are just as important to 
skiier as their ski clothing.

For relaxation to be worn be
fore or after were recommended 
slacks and simple sport clothes. 
First to be shown in this line were 
White Stag slacks in Instructor 
Blue with a cocoa brown cotton 
gabardine blouse. A plaid ascot 
and extra scarf for your head were 
added for warmth and color.

Grey pencil stripe Glrdlex 
slacks by ICoret of California were 
shown with a coral sweater and a 
dark green Blaaer. The slacks 
are designed for a trim fit having 
a fitted waistline and easily keep
ing a crease. The blazer was 
bound In white.

Next modeled was a Name Knit 
sweater In blue to be worn with 
either slacks or akl pants. Over 
these was worn a Wool Shetland 
jacket lined with Sheep’s Wool. 
The jacket la black and was also 
shown with a green and black 
plaid Trtx aklrt which la Ideal for 
week-end] traveling as it can be 
folded easUy for packing.

To be worn with everything 
from your akl pants to your eve
ning dress was shown a beautiful 
White UtoA Rabbit Hair Parka 
Jacket with fur lined hood and 
zipper closing.

The meeting waa adjourned and 
coffee and doughnuts were served.

Tech. It was the locals third Iws 
in as many games, 

i Bordua. Schumey and Willis 
starred for the winners, while Hills 
was the only player able to score 
more than one basket 

Rockville

be forfeited.
9. Disputes other than in actual 

piay will be referred to the Board 
of Arbitration for final derision 

'wlilch is composed of the manager 
of each team In the league. Thia 
committee will also act on pro
tested games.

10. At the end of the. First 
Round teams flnl.shing first, sec
ond and third, respectively, will be 
allowed two replacements or ad
ditions. Teams flni.shing fourth, 
fifth will be allowed three replace
ments or additions. Teams finish
ing fourth and fifth may petition 
for more replacements or addl

Tuesday. Feb. 19—Legion vs. 
City Cab; N. Veterana vs. Cen
ter Billiards.

Tuesday, Feb. 26—■N. Veterans 
vs. City Cab; Center Billiards * vs. 
Legion.

'Tuesday, Mar. 5—City Cab vs. 
Center Billiards; N. Veterans vs. 
Legion.

Tuesday, Mar. 12—Center Bil
liards vs. N. Veterans: City Cab 
vs. Legion.

Oct. 10 is China's national day, 
and marks the time Chinese revo
lutionaries under Dr. Sun Yat-Sen

.......... _ _________  struck at Wuchang and overthrew
tlons, but th'ey must be approved the Manchu Dynasty.

In Cfiiina the major motor faal 
ia alcohol, made from ilo* auni 
sugar cane.

B F Pt
Willis. If ................ . .  6 2 12
Schumey, If .......... . .  .4 0 8
Murphy, rf ............ . .  1 0 2
Prltcherd, rf ........ . . 4 2 10
Bordua, c .............. . .  7 0 14
Starke, Ib .............. . .  2 2 6
Brown. Ih .............. . .  0 0 0
DeCarll, r b ............ . .  0 0 0
Bergen, rb ............ . .  1 1 3
Doherty, r b ............ . .  0 0 0

Tcfials..................... 24
Manidieeter TV.

7

Plnhln, r b ............ . .  0 0 0
Furthy, rb .......... . .  0 1 1

-Lucus, rb ............ . .  0 1 1
Hills, I b ........ ....... . .  3 0 6
MOqiitn, Ib . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Baulbie, lb .......... .4 0 0 0
Marston, c ............ . . .  1 0 2
Church, c ............ . . .  0 0 0
Wlersbckl, r f ........ . . .  0 0. 0
Jarvis, rf .............. . . .  0 0 0
Ekutbrook, If . . . . . . .  0 2 2
Gouin, If ......... . . .  0 0 0
DeCarii, If . . . . . . . • e • 0 0 ’ 0

Totala .......... .. . . . .  4 4 13

MEKiSg m s H O P ,^
•ft WAIN eTSSSZ MAMHUTtaCOMM.

THE GIFT IS YOURS . . . 
BUT THE CHOICE IS HIS!

i

I wee:-.-.k ■

This year with many Items missing 
or In short supply—the Gift Certi
ficate Is a boon to shoppers. Clif
ford’s suggests a hat . . or per
haps a pair of good shoes!

MALLORY
referee. Dowd;

Pleault

Total
....... 106 IIT  153- 4 fl«

PhUllp
Scadden . . . . . .
DuBols ...........
Volg
MoriconI .......

. . . .465 494 508—14561 
Plata (0)
........  89 87 * 7T-r-35S]
. . . . . 8 4  118 94—291
........  77 86 98—356

92 ^ 1  100—283 
99 89 94—382

Total . . . . . . . 4 4 1  466 458—18«5

WeU Side Ree 
Bowling League

I.

The score of last night's Chepey 
Tech-RockvUle game hit the desk 
*h!s htomlpg and I tuggeat that a 
cew scorer bs secured. The actual 

'  -epr* of the game and the score 
Ihnt was handed In waa off by a 
total o f ten points. Ih addition It 
w*s» not properly filled out.

Ultra-violet rays ai^ X-raya 
are used to detect retouchings on 
••letinsa.

Staadlnga
, . W*Darlings ...............36

Hartford Road, OrtU 22 
Pioneer Parachute .., 3i 
Browii’a Oarage . . .  .2l 
Pagani'a West Bides 18 
liM’s Esao 17
Qriawold's Oarage., 15 
Warrim and Jarvta..l5 
Fairflad Orocera . . .  11 
Pockatt’s All BUrs 10 
Cooper Street Tavern 9 
Knights of Ckilumhus 7

NO HOLDUPS!
WE ARE THE ONLY SHOP 

> IN MANCHESTER

EQUIPPEP T0  RE-CAP 
TRUCK TIRES

24 HOURS SERVICE ON ^HESE SIZES : 
(6.50x20) (32x6 8;ply) (32x6 10-ply) (7.00x20)

MANCHESTER 
TIRE AND :RE-CAPPING CO.
^ROAD STREET * * TELEPHONE 7806

For 123 years one of America’s 
finest haU. Thanks to Cravenet- 
tlng, an exclusive process. Mallory 
hata simply laugh at rain and 
stormy weather.

$6.50 and $7.50

t

I

Nuim-Bupi'
c ;/fn k le  icuhiokecL

O xg& tdL- •

A shoe, that will serve him 
better tlurough extra montha 
of wroar.

$9.60 and $10.60 ' • 
a *

mAi.A lU

Tlw ehoe walks ^  
way ha walks and hsMa 
Its s h ^  longer.

110.96 8Bd l U J i

Read Herald AdvB.

L' ■ I
" \
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Qatafied
Advertisements

For Sale 
To Sell

For Rent 
To Bay

-.Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 DODOE Mdan, heater, S895: 
1940 Olda 6 sedan, heater and 
radio, $995; 1939 Olda conv. 
coupe, heater, $876. Terms 15 
months. Cole Motors, Tel. 4164.

1936 —4-door ma-elec deluxe Chev
rolet sport sedan, 4 new tires, 
also new pal/it Job. Motor In ex
cellent condition. Can be seen at 
34 St. John street.

Business Services Offered IS

Lost and Found
11931 BVICK sport coupe. 2 owners. 

1 I Always had very jjood care. Ready 
_  I .winter drivlnff, 2-0254.

L O B T - ^ a l l  Plymouth coupe, $220 down;
f ^ 9 2  Information., jp ,, c„ev. club coupe, $.345 down-

j^ g X —One finger mitten, sheep
skin lined, brown fur cult. Return 
to 883 Center or Phone ,5286.‘

l o s t - A  male hound dog, red-, 
dish brown with collar and 
chain. Phone 8561.

UOBT—By serviceman. Identifica
tion bracelet with name, Robert 
L. Bouteloup. Finder please call 
2-1590.

1941 Ford club coupe. $.360 down; 
1939 Studebaker sndan. $21,5 
down; 1938 Packard sedan $175 
down; 1940 Btiick super sedan, 
1911 Pack.ird coupe; 1941 Pack
ard sedan; . 1941 Chev. sedan.
Many others. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land. Open 'til 7. Tel. 5191.

WALTER SCHULTZ, 8i> tk>ngrcu 
street. Asnea ar.c rutmiah Amov
ed. Loca, trucking. Tel 2-1588.

ELEtTTKIC' and Acetylene weld
ing. No ‘|ob too Large or too 
amail. All work guaranteed 
Parker WeldlnV Oo., 166 West 
Middle Pun.plke. Tel .3926. '

RAOIO RKPA7RINO ’ Plck-up 
service. Kadlor checked at the 
horab. Store open all day M^n- 
chestei Radio Service. 78 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

rtuainesK Services Olfered 13

flANGE. BURNERS 
‘ Telephone 6040.

SERVICED.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces 
Telephone 2-0418.

W At S r M AN ’S Personal errand 
service.. Local package oellvery. 
Light tihjcking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

Announcements
HUMAN Hair Bought. 10 inches

1936 OLDS, coach, $98 down; 1937 
Graham, $75 down; 1940 Ply
mouth coupe. $220 down: 1941 
Chev. Club coupe. $345 down; 
1941 Ford club coupe, $360 down. 
Many other.v. Brunner'a, 80 Oak
land. Open ’ til 7. Tel. 5191.

FOR SALE—1941 Dodge sedan;
un Cash paid immediately. Tuc-1 1938 Plymouth sedan: 1936 Ford

'  * __ .  a a SKA  ̂ y1 ai nny-v Wi 1 a  a>A«4 a M •
clarone Co.. 131 
New York 10.

23rd street.

WANTED —Ride from West Side 
to Hartford. 8-5. Telephone 6473.

t h e  id e a l  Gift Metallic eve
ning bags. $7.98. Blair’s,_________

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat'! extra neb ice cream. 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
aodas and sandwiches. BldwelTa 
Sods Shop, 527 Main street.

WOULD Like ride to Hartford. 
Hours 8:80 to 5 p. ip- Vicinity 
Middle Turnpike. West. Tele
phone 8207 after 5.

coach; 1936 Oldsmobile^ sedan; 
1936 Plymouth coach: 1932 Chev
rolet coupe. C. Barlow, 595 Main 
street. Call 5404.

W ANTED— Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney. Hours 8 to 4:45. Phone,- 
6734. -

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
nibbl.ah removed, reasonable.
Telephone 3661.

■

W ANTED—ALL KTNT>8 elec
tric wiring end repairing. Any 
size ]ob given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

BUARANTEED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makea 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

A R TS  RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come In and 
see tne new Meek radios now I 
Prompt plck-up and delivery 
service. 698 North Main street. 
Telephone 2-1403.

ASHES Removed weekly. light 
hauling and cellars cleaned. 
Phone 2-0585.

Heating— riumhinK 17
FURflACES, SLL sizes In stock 
Low Sc $99. Devino Company 
Post Office Box 10#7. or Water- 
burj 3 .3856.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

Help Wanted— Male 36' Articles for Sale 45
W A N T E D - Service Station at-1 COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage, 
tendant.'good working conditions, almost new; 8 m.m. 'Vnovle 
fine future for right man, .See Mr. * earners. Telephone 7177.
Bristol a t’ Nlchols-Brlatol, 155 
Center street.

BAKER’S HELPER wanted. Good '■ 
starting wages. Apply Charles ! 
Bakerv, 185 North Main street. ‘

I FOR SALE- Coal stoker No 5, 
j complete with motor, practically 

new. capacity 850 Iba. coal per 
hour. Suitable for 200 h.p. boiler

Musical Instruments 5S
SM ALL Studio upright ' piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call 'till 9 p. m. Plano Shop, 8 
Pearl street

BAKER W ANTED Full or part- j 
time. $1 per hour. Apply Charles j 
Bakery, 185 North Main street

or less. Price reasoirl^le. Apply 
Bond Bread Bakery. TÔ 5 Broad 
street, Hartford, Conn.'

W ANTED -  Short order cook. 
Apply Silk City Diner.

THE ID EAL Gift— Rayon Taffeta 
' umbrellas for misses, $3.98 and 

up. Blair’s.

EXPER'r REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

FOR SALE — R. C  A. Car radio, 
$20. 499 Adams street.

Ga rages— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Garage. Inquire 
Summer street.

SHEE1 METAL WORK hot air 
furnace repairing. New bot alt 
and air conditioning furnaces In- 
•tailed Eavea trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentx, 
8966. '

ASHE^ and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

ROOFING, ASBESTOS aldewalli. 
eavestrot gb oonductora Nil- 
wood ceilings and Interior walls 
Wood shin,ling, general repair
ing; Free estimate. Time pay
ments. Loula Lavlgne. Manchea- 
ttir tooflng. Oall ?-i42x.

82

GARAGE For Rent — 11 Strant 
street. Inquire ddwnstair.s.

FOR SALE
Near Crystal Lake on 

Main Road, Four - Room 
Honae, comer lot; suitable 
for some kind of business 
or gas station.
PRICE ................... S2,500.

Five-Room House, all on 
one floor, located on the 
Went Side.
P R IC E ................... $6,200.

"stTRoomlSoaBe, steam 
heat, large lot, two-car ga
rage. L^ated off Autumn 
atrecL
P R IC E ................... $9,250.

On Ellington Road, 6- 
Rfioni Stone House, stone 
flreplaee, steam heat with 
oU homer, on 
ovcrlooldn| Hartford.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

GIRLS’ JUNIOR BICYCLE, also 
skooter, both like new, 8566.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W AN ’TED—Cheap car, not over 
$200. 32 Division street after
g P ____________________

W a NTED— Used cars, any year, 
any model. Get our offer before 
you sell. We pay top prices. Cole 
Motor*. Tel. 4164.

W ANTED To Buy — 1937 Ford, 
convertible coupe, club coupe or 
sedan. Cash. Phone 8075.

Business Services Offered U
BOOKKEEPING, Public account
ing, Typevfrltlng. clerical, pay
roll, social security and withhold
ing tax reports; bank statements 
reconctlled, profit and loss state
ments, Income tax returns, notary 
public, unemployment compensa
tion. Telephone 3627 days or eve
nings for Interview.

OLD FLOORS Sa NDED  
Laying and flslshing.

J. B. Jeiisen,
Tel. Wllllmantid^9928. evenings.

O IL BURNER^ serviced and re- 
placed. Warm alt furnaces re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van '.lamp Bros. 
15 years’ experience. Tel. 5244 
Free (nspectlona!

A ir  c o n d it i o n e d  u n i t s
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset.

Eaveatroughs and Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER ' 
SHEET METAL WORKS

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256.. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

M AN FOR SERVICING—Inter
esting office machine. Back
ground of offset printing, mimeo
graphing, or vnri-typing an ad
vantage. Pay during training pe
riod. Opportunity to earn sales 
commission. Ernest Weitllch, 80 
Ijaurel street, Manchester or 57 
Pratt street, Hartford.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— Wood suitable for 
stoves and furnaces. Tel. 6077.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
FOR S A L E —Male canaries, guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J. Grlmley, 
174 Cooper street, 7121.

FOR SALE—Two male Beagles, 
two years old. with papers. Run
ning good. $35 each. C. Bam- 
forth, near Town Farm, Rockville.

PUPS AVJtlLJVBLE for Christ
mas. Sired by pedigreed collie. 
Phone 4905.

FOR SALE—Male Doberman pin
scher puppy, 6 months old. Rea
sonable. 823 Neipsic Road, Glas
tonbury. Tel. 256S.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

THE AUSTIN  A. Chambers Com
pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states; 
New York. New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania. Maryland. Washington. D. 
C., Virginia, Georgia, Florida 
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

GUERNSEY, blood tested, coming 
in with second calf. 669 Tolland 
Turnpike.

FOR SALE—T\\’o fresh Guernsey 
cows, capable of milking 70 IhSr 
dally. I>onard GIgllo. Tel. 7083.

s e a s o n e d  Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

FOR SALE—One ton substitute 
coke, $10. for removal from 
premises. Phone 7227.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

AVOID Winter killing your straw
berry and perennial plants. Mulch 
with marsh hay, 50c bale. Phone 
8474. John Zapadka, 168 Wood 
land street.

Q U ALITY GREEN Mountain po
tatoes, field runs, 50 lb. bag $1.2.5, 
at the' farm. 1632 Tolland street. 
Buckland. Call 7997.

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl street 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. llanos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought 
sold and appraised. 3328. . Open 
'till 9 p. m.

M USICAL Instrument for sale. 
Complete drum outfit, suitable 
for student or orchestra. Sacri
fice at $45. Telephone 2-0210 op 
2-1164.

A BEAU TIFU L grand piano 
makea an Ideal Cfiiristmas g i f t  
Choose from these famous i^ket. 
Knabe. Sohmer, Esty, Kranlch- 
Bach. Terms arranged. A. L. 
Owen Music Co., 1080 Main 
street, Hartford.

FOR SALE — Behning *  Sons, 
cabinet grand upright piano. Ex
cellent condition, mahogany case, 
like new. Call 6500.

Wearing: Apparel— Furs 57
THE ID E AL Gift— All wool robes 
In plaids or plain colors. Small 
sizes only, $10.98. Blair's.'

FOR SALE—Beautiful short fur 
coat, black, size 12, $10. Need 
ca.<ih- 30 Russell street.

FOR SALE!— Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51
M UELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock, bevlno Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury.

FOR SAIjE —̂ iiernsey heifer from ‘ GOOD USED furniture bought

21 Years' Bxiwrisnpe' 
PHONE 5413

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Plck-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Flx-IL Shop. 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777. W Burnett.

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years' exper
ience C A M  Radio Service 
Phone 7454.

PRICE .$10,500.

These places are now va
cant ai^d can be occupied by 
purchaser immediately.

CALL

Stuart 
Realty Company

Realtors

755 Main Street 
. Telephone 6648 ^Y146

PUrrUPE F I’- MING. Have that 
special picture framed Special 
rat ' for n-llltary aubjeetz. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Mar Chester 7671.

Painting— PapeHnfr 21
PAINTING  and Paperhanelne. 
Prompt service. Fair price. D. E. 
Fret'luille. Phone 7630.

CO.VTRAtrroRS Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing In spray painting, 
equipped to handle lar.ge snray- 
Ing contracts McKinney ft Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106 Ma.n.''h'>«>ter

thoroughbred ktock. Due to fresh' 
cn this month. "fB, and Bangs ac
credited, A well rirised animal. 
Not a dairy herd Cvdl. Phone 
Rockville 1211-3. \

Poultry and Supplies 43

O IL  BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. Parent. 
Telephone* 2-0185.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing 
rewinding. All work guar.antced. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
N. Main street, opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street. 
Telephone, 5642.

PA IN TIN G  and Panerhanging, 
windows puttied, broken window 
glass replaced. Tnildc-outslde 
palntlns. All work lat class. For 
free estimates and friendly serv
ice. call Joseph Murawskl. 14 
Essex street. Tel. 2-0338.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhangtng and painting, in
side or outside Large savings 
New block celllncs. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

DELUXE Dressed chickens, squah 
broilers $1 each. Broilers, fryers 
43c lb. Roasters 48c lb. Delivered 
Wednesday and Saturday. Phone 
2-0617.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

and sold We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

JVE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums. Also tile 
and wall coverings._Manchester 
Floor Covering Center, 668 
Hartford road. Call 5688.

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
drerised. Telephone Manchester 
7733 after 6 p. m.

Hi ISPITAL BEI'S nr wheel chairs 
for rent or sale Rates reasonable 
Phripi Keith’s Furnltiir- 41.59

BLACK Nand white two-grlddlc 
coal kIteXen heater; automatic 
Mlrrorshelf"gas water heater for 
bott'ed ga.s: thermostatic furnace 
control. 62 D e^n Drive.

THE ID E AL Gift— All wool oi- 
rayon scarfs in beautiful pastela, 
$1.00 afid up. Blair’s.

THE ID E AL Gift— A nice warm 
all wool box coat In larger sizes 
up to 46, $29.98 and up. Blair’a.

COAT, Size 38, black and silver 
mixture. Persian lamb collar, 
price $25. Call 5086.

THE ID E AL G IFT —Hand-cro 
cheted gloves and mittens, $2.98 
and up. Blair's.

Wanted— To Buy 58
RABBIT SKINS! Farmers! Poul 
trymen! Dried rabbit skins, hare 
skins b.ought. High prices paid 
Wclnschenker, 140 West 30th 
New York,

W ANTED To Buy—Table model 
radio to be sent to man In the 
service. 376 Woodland street or 
phone 8882.

Gasnfied 
Advertisen. .nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Foi Sale 

To Sell

Wanted to Rent 68

RETURNED Veteran is In des-1 
perate need of 4 or 5 rooms. Call 
8885.

W ANTED To Rent—for a very I 
desirable family, 6 or 7 room sin-1 
gle house not over $65 monthly. 
Call 8170— Matt Moriarty.

LOCAL Man, discharged Arm y! 
ofllcer, desires to rent a flat, | 
house or apartment Tel. 3697.

W ANTED TO R E N T -^  or 5| 
rooms by discharged serviceman I 
and wife, on or before lat o fl 
February. Call 8933.

W ANTED To Rent—3 or 4 room| 
apartment furnished. Ebc-servlce- 
man and wife. Phone 2-0679.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— Coventry. Good 5- I 
room year round home, artesian I 
well, cellar, gas hot water heat-1 
er, lot 65 X 128. Lake privileges. 
Immediate occupancy, $4,500. 
Good 6-room year round home, j 
insulated, artesian well, oil burn
er. hot'a ir heat, garage, lake! 
privileges, $5,200. Reasonable oc-1 
cupancy. Good 4-room year 
round home, fireplace, $2,500. Im
mediate occupancy. Also several I 
ehorefront and rear cottages |1,« 
500 — $5,500. J. S. BUsell, Cress 
street South Coventry, Telephone | 
Wlllimantlc 3324.

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALE — Manchester. Ooqd 
buy. lot 62 X 121, all improve-1 
menta, School street Price I 
3750. J. S. Bieaell, Cross Street! 
South Coventry. Tel. Wlllimantlc | 
3324.

W ANTED To Buy 
De.ak. Tel. 2-1721.

W ANTED To Buy—Any type of 
Vletrola. in good condition. Tele
phone 3446.

30 PULLETS for sale $1.25 each, 
5 months old. John McHugh. Call 
Manchester 6310.

PAINTING  AND Paperhanglng. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Fiske Phone 3384.

REAL ESTATE 
Bought and Sold
Have cash clients waiting. 

For satisfactory results—  

Call

R. T. McCANN
Afiency

69 Center St. Tel. 7700

RADIO CLINIC—Appliancee serv
iced. 25 yeans In electronic en
gineering. Your radio serviced 
with latest precision electronic 
equipment and delivered within 
24 hours, if parts available. We 
call for and deliver. Phone 6550.

A L L  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

A L L  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow. Coldspot, Croaley,

Westinghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak .8t Phone: S-13M

REAL ESTATE LIStiNGS
Of AO r m a  Wanted! 

Oaab AvallsMa.

JARVIS REAI.TY CO. 
Otllc* 4119 fteeldeaec TtlS 

Weekday* and Sdaday

BARRED Rock pullets for sale, 
8 months old. Call 8912. .

DOLL CARRIAGE 
Phone 8804.

FOR SALE— Roper range— table 
ton model. Price reasonable. 330 
Adanc.fl street, Manchester. (HU- 
liardvlllel.

W ANTED To Buy—Combination 
radio and phonograph. Call 6.500.

FOR SALE -Crawford gas rrfnge, 
fair condition. $10. Call 8568.

for sale, i

Articles for Sale 45

Private Instructions 28
PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
in reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTIO.N—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block). 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

CHRISTMAS toys, beautiful new 
.'ocking horses, all different 
types. Also large doll cradles 
Phone 2-1586.

FLORENCE oil circulating heat
er. two 7-lnch burners, flue con
nections. automatic damoer. 55 
gallon drum and metal stand in
cluded. $35. Phone 8431.

J. R. W ATKINS Products quality 
househo'd goods. Local dealer, 
call 5768.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new 
career of usefulness. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open ’till 
9 p. m.

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos *apeclalty. John 
Cockertiam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219 ' •

H«lp Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED —Woman to care for 
children days. Telephone 2*0431.

REMINGTON Foursome electric 
shaver. $15; baby tender table, I 
$9; carving set, niade in Shellield, 
/ling.. $10. Tel. 6503. 98 Wells
street.

M AKE 1.WO dozen beautiful home
made flowers, 5 assorted colors 
foy only 79c. These same flowers 
ready made have been sellings for 
10’ each. Save’ the difference by 
putting them together yourself. 
Full directions, complete ma
terials. nothing to cut In each 
box. Delivery anytime. Tele
phone 2-0571.

SAVAGE Combination rifle and 
shot gun, 30-30 calibre, 12-gauge. 
Equipped with special sling strap. 
Excellent, condition. 2-0822 after 
6 p. m.

ELECTRIC New Home sewing 
machine. excellent condition, 
modern; walnut ease. Call 2-1944

ELECTRIC Ranges for immedi
ate delivery. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street. Call 3535.

FOR SALE—White kitchen stove 
for coal. Can be converted to oil. 
Also Andes circulating heater for 
coal. Both stoves used two win
ters only. Reasonable. Call 7894 
or 14 Proctor Road.

BED AND SPRING $5, Ice re
frigerator $10. Before 7 p.m. no 
Sunday calls, 740e.

Personal
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr* 
PHONE 4974

Window Washing 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Floors Waxed 
Painting and Polishing
-See Us On .Tour Odd Jobs!

WAN'TED —  Bookkeeper with 
knowledge of stenography. Good 
salary. P. O- Box 70.

WANTED
Order and Scheduling Clerk. 
Experience desirable but 
not essential for properly 
qualified individual. Op* 
portunity for advancement. 
Please apply by letter stat
ing experience.

Rogers Corporation

FOR SALE—TW O pool ' tables, 
fully equipped. In excellent con
dition. Can be seen between 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m. at 263 Woodland 
street.

FOR SALEr-2 children’s pre-war 
autotnobiles, metal construction, 
pedal operated, excellent condi
tion. Phone 3761. 4 6 Summer 
street. -

Machinery and Tools 52
PORTABLE Tractor sawrlga 
milking machines, garden trac
tors. Duljlli} Tractor Company, 
WlUimantlc.

ASHES AND RUBBISH  
REMOVED  

Alao Loeal Moving and 
Light Traeklng
PHONE 8962 

G A V E LLd  & E. SCHULZ

W AN TED —Old O-guage electric 
trains, any condition. Telephone 
8464.

Rooms Without Board 59

Wanted— Real EsUte 771
PROPERTY OWNERS — I f  you] 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. Wo paj 
top cash prices for property. F/r I 
quick action communicate lylth 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or yfrlte 
Brae Bum Eatatee, Inc., 3 South | 
Main street, Manchester/

W ANTED  — Single houafe. direct
from owner, no agen to Will pay
all cash. Write Box 1X. Herald.

W ANTED at once ^ or 6 room
house. Will rent /6r buy. Tele-
phone 2-1309. /

PLEASANT room next to bath In 
private family. Continuous hot 
water. 172 Maple. Phone 2-0477.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements

EX-SERVICEm A N  wishes to buy 
or rent 5 or ^  room single, occu- 
psmey by D/M. 15. Phone 2-0321.

inW ANTED 
Greenw 
Immedi 
HeraM

DD/to Buy- 
iTM tract of 
KRe cash. V

FOR RENT—OXrpom single, com
pletely furnished, $75 month, 
from January 1 to March 1. 
Phone 2-1300.

FOR RENT —4 rooms, secoi 
floor, heat, light, electricity fiuti- 
Ished. 330 Adams street, Man
chester. (Hllliardville).

Summer Homes for R
FURNISHED Bolton 
tage, for rent. Do ov 
Phone 3451 before 6

Wanted

67
ke cot- 

repalrlng. 
m.

68

W ANTED To R ^ t  — FuraUhed 
house or apartment or rooms for 
light housekeeping. Ex-service
man. wife and 2 children. Phone 
2-0621.

/

X

CUSTOMERS
WAITING

4, 5 and 6-Room Singles, 
Duplex and Flats —  Pack
age Store —  Soda Shop —  
Grill and Space for Radio 
Repair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Rd. Tel. 4112 or 7275

Read Herald Advs.

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty -z. anywhere In Man
chester. BbHon, Vernon or 
Sifuth Windsor. No delay.

« Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgage

MICKEY FINN Sold! LANK  LEONARD

MISS TITS DIO VDU 
BVBR HEAR O F CECTAINLY.' 

MORTIMER MINTMOreN—
THE MULTI-MILLION A IRE?

WELL.THiS STORY JV 
GONNA Tea YOU. IS 
ABOUT HIM-Beroa
AND ArreR hb met

kJfS t

-A N D  TODAY, M ISS 
TITB^ M BS A  HSALTHY, 
h a f p V man- b b c a u s b
H O W  HB K N O W S  f
TO BNJOY HIS M0NB\

UNPACK OUR BASS, 
MICH ABU -  WBVB eOT 
ANOTHBR JOB lO  DO.‘

ATailable at Once-—  j  
Ashworth St.

i
Large 6-Room Single in ex- 

Fcelient repair. Large lot. 
2-car garage. Steam heat.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
6 Dover Road 

TeL 4112 or 7275

LOT FOR SALE
Benton Street, 50 x 150 ft. 
Few seconds’ walk from 
East Center St. An ideal
location for that new home.

•

F. &  S. REALTY CO.
Phones: 2-1158 and

CHENEY BROS. ROOM RENTAL SERVICE
Trequently we are asked by employees to assist 

t h ^  in securing rooms, with or without board, and in 
ci^nection with this we maintain a listing of known 

icilities in the Manchester area.
We-will be glad to place on our list the names of 

parties in this area, who have such facilities available.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
Employment Ofiice 

Telephone 4141

HOW ABOUT TH A T NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite yoo to taupeet the matertela and workmanahlp hicor- 
porsted Into the aeveral new homes we now have under epnatme- 
ttpn. - '

J Ar v is  r e a l t y
Oflioe: S Dover Rond Realdenoni 2t Alexander 8L

Phonea 4119 or 1975 — Weeh.Dny* nadWandays.

Read Herald Advs.
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Write Box O. I

TMa la the 94th of 49 In- 
■tnllmenta of material selected 
from General Marahall’a re
port on the winning of World 
War II.

XXIV  I
The Rood To Chinn

Of, all the battle fronta of the 
global war, the situation In East 
Aala two veara ago was the bleak
est for the United NaUona.. In 
seeking to capitalize on the pre
occupation of the Western Powers 
in Europe and the.aneak attack on 
tJie Americah fleet at Pearl Har
bor, the Japanese had establlah- 
ed an Immense perimeter of con
quest In the Far East. By July 
1942 It extended more than half
way acrOsa tlje Pacific, south
ward almoat to Australia, and 
westward to the mountain bar
riers of the Indla-Bunna front. 
The advance eastward of the Jap
anese had been halted In the criti
cal battles of Midway and the 
Coral Sea. But Japan still held 
tremendous areas replete with the 
natural rcsourcea essential to the 
conduct of modem warfare.

So far. our advance back over 
these areas taken by the Japa
nese In their Initial stride had 
been slow and painful. It seemc(l 
to many Americans that If we hai 
to repeat again and again ̂ e  
bloody struggles for Guadalcanal 
and the Papuan Coast of/New 
Guinea by what was ptmularly 
termed "Island hopping."/the de
cision In the war with Japan was 
distant many years. Arm y and 
Navy commanders /were well 
aware of the dlfflculHes and pauc
ity of means. rWvcrthelcss, we 
had undertaken Offensive opera
tions In the Pacme and Far East 
with only thc/smsll forces then 
nvallsble becgiise It was Impera
tive that the Japanese be halted 
and place<y oh the defensive.

•Japan’^rush into B.inna had 
IsolatcilyChlna except for the thin 
line of/air supply over the 500 
miles/Of the Himalayan Hump be- 
tweah Aasam, India, and the Yun
nan plateau. The Japanese had

attacked China at tha most pro
pitious time for carrying out thair 
dreams of conquest of Asia and 
Oceania. In the face of almost g 
complste lack of war materiel, 
China had refused to aubmit. But 
her condition by the early sum
mer of 1943 had grown tiuly des
perate.

Danger Of A  Defeated Chinn 
China's most critical needs were 

In trucks and rolling stock, artil
lery, tanks, and other heavy 
equipment. It  was Imphsslblw'to fly 
this materiel over the Hijnalayaa 
in the essential quantities In fact, 
except as It supplied Jm t Amer
ican Fourteenth A ir ̂ Force com
manded by General Chcnnault 
with gasoline, hamVa, and ammu
nition, the Hump snr route at that 
time gave ChlM little material 
rsaistanec. I f  tne armies and gov
ernment of /'̂ the Generalissimo 
Cljlang Kal-jShek had bean finally 
defeated, jdpan woiild have been 
left free -4o exploit the tremen
dous re/ources of China without 
haraa!^1^ent. It might have made 
it postilble when the United States
• RnlnHpH tfiB 'IfTll

Sense and Nonsense
T O O N F M ''"  ' • ' « p v  i . v w 'r s f V F  P O X

the

Britain had finished the Job 
lurope. and a.ssaulted the Jap- 

ese home islands, for the gov
ernment to flee to China, and con
tinue the war on a great and rich 
land mass.

The Combined Chiefs of Staff
recognized that Germany had to 
be defeated first and that the 
quickest approach to Japan 'wms 
across the Pacific, spearheaded by 
our Navy. Nevertheless, they be
lieved that China must be given 
sufficient support to keep her lii 
the war.

Accordingly, when this critical 
phase of the global war was dis
cussed St Casablanca in January 
1943. the Combing Chiefs di
rected that preparations be made 
tc reestablish surface communica
tions to China and to step up the 
flow of supply over the Hump 
even though at that time Allied 
resources were being heavily 
taxed to bring the North African 
campaign to a successful conclu-

FUNNY BUSINESS

T O V  06PT.

' ’y-yy'.'.

1 ^

XM AS  
SP£C/AL

A Y£An*S SUePVt 
OS  a s p /,̂ /a/

FREE
e v e i9 Y  

Of9Ui

slSn and to extend control over 
the Mediterranean. Wa knew they 
would be much more heavily 
taxed as we gathered our strength 
for the Invasion of France.

A t the TRIDENT Conference In 
Washington four months later the 
position of the Allies in Asia was 
reconsidered, and it was agreed 
that top priority must be given 
the A ir Transport Command to 
Increase the capacity of the aerial 
route over the Hump to 10,000 
tons a.month. It  was alao resolved 
that vigorous action must be taken 
to begin a Burma campaign in 
the fall at tha end of the 1943 
monsoon.

Difficulties Of-Campaign 
Three months later In the 

QUADRANT Conference plana 
were laid in greater detail to real
ise the maximum effect that 
could be obtained in Asia with 
the resourcea then available. The 
penetration Into Burma from In
dia was a task o f unusual d iffi
culty. Communlcationa between 
the Port of Calcutta and Assam 
were limited to one railroad which 
changes from broad to meter 
gauge and which must cross the 
sweeping Brahmaputra River in 
ferries ^cause the monsoon floods 
make bridging impoeslble. No
where along the India-Burma 
frontier is there an easy weat-to- 
eaat passage. The Jtmglea that 
cover the barrier of me Hima
layan foothills 'are malaria-ridden. 
Infested with acute dysenteries 
and endemic typhua.

The United States and Great 
Britain had insufficient landing 
veaaela even to give assurance of 
the success to the operations 
planned for the Mediterranean 
and Western Europe. It  was iip- 
possibIe''at that time to mount 
an amphibious attack on Burma 
from the south.

A t the QUADRANT Conference 
the Southeast Aala Command was 
created under Admiral. tMb I.ord 
Louis Mountbatten. Lt. Gen. Stll- 
well, who commanded the China- 
Bqrma-India U. S. Theater, was 
made his deputy. All the re
sourcea the United States could 
make available to him were allo
cated for the task of reeatabliah- 
Ing land communications to China. 
It was urgently desired to furnish 
greater Allied reaources in the 
East than were allotted. They 
simply were not available.

In the new command structure 
the Combined Chiefs of Staff con
tinued to exercise general Juris
diction over operations in South
east Asia and over the allocation 
of American and British resources. 
Operations in the Chinese theater 
of war were under the command 
of the Generalissimo, with Stil- 
well ns his Chief of Staff. All i

The Chriatmaa Shlae!
I  like Chriatmaa beat o f all 

daya;.
It  sparkles and there are so many 

ways
To maike each other glad to make 

eyes shin4
I  like to watch the eye* that look 

In mine,
Grow bright, because I  do *ome lit

tle thing;
I f iv e  a g ift perhap* remembering
Someone who would not have a 

g ift at all. ’ *
A  Mmple thing that may be very 

■mall
But It makea eye* shine, then I  aay
That I  have helped to* brighten 

Christmas Day.
For ahlnglng eyea hav# always 

■eemed to me
Like atars or like the tinsel on our 

tree.

Definitioaa
Alimony: A  man’s surrender val

ue.
Snobbishness'. The outward aign 

of an inferiority complex.
Teen-Age: The time of life when 

the boys seem to have atoms in 
their pants.

Bank: An Institution where you 
can borrow money If you can pre
sent evidence that you don't need 
It.

Pupil (b lu ffing)—You Can’t see 
time; no one ever saw I t  You 
can't hear it. you can't touch it.

Teacher— You are UilUng It,' 
though.

Teacher Children, what la 
wrong with this sentence? "Girls 
Is naturally better looking than 
hove."

juniors — Glrla la artificially 
better looking than boys.

Where there Is a will ther* are 
dissatisfied t’cletlves.

.

Grandpa—T saw my first pin-up
girl back in '95.

Grandson (Just discharged from
the Army---- Who was she,
Gramps?

Grandpa — A  country school 
teacher who tried to hop a barbed 
wire fence on her way t o  the 
school house.

Vegetable soup la a good deal 
like hash, only looser.

W ife—Her niece Is good looking, 
too.

Husband—Don't say knees 
dear, aay knees are.

A  doctor who was attending 
Good CTieer (Christmas party of
fered free advice to the crowd: "To 
avoid trouble—and keep In good 
health—breathe through the nose 
—It keeps the muith shut.”

A woman arrived for the Christ' 
mas wedding late. As she came 
rushing up to the door, an usher 
approached her for her invitation:

Woman (snapping) — I have 
none!

Usher—Are you a friend of the 
groom ?

Woman (vehernently)—I should 
say not! I ’m the bride's mother!

She—Oh, Henry, I've got a bug 
down my back!

He—Aw. cut It out. Those Jokes 
were alright before we were mar
ried.

The attorney was examining a 
hostile witness:

Attorney (roaring)—Why don’t 
you answer the question ?

Witness (grow ling)— I did. I  
shook my head.

Attorney (admitting) —I heard 
it rattle. So did the court report
e r  but Inasmuch as he can’t ace 
you he doesn't know whether you 
shook it up and down or sidewise.
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A youth spends the years be
tween 12 and 21 waiting to be
come hla own boas—then he gets 
married.

A  man can learn a lot of things 
in politics that he doea not like.

The First Ship The World Ever 
Knew—Courtship. rs\
BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
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Royaf A ir Force and Army Air 
Forces combat strength cn the 
Burma front. Including the U. S. 
Tenth Air Force, was formed into 
the Eastern A ir Command under 
MaJ.'Gcn. George E. Stratcmcycr. 

(Next; Offensive In Burma)

This Shortage Hurts
I got a lovely (Thrlstmae tree and 

trimmed It.’ by mj'self;
I  brightened up with greenery each 

dorowav and each shelf.
I  hoiight a sprig of mistletoe and 

hung It on the light.
It ’s lust a wishful dream, you 

know: there’s not a man in 
sight! —Jane S. CoUen.
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Harvey! ! ! ! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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e's out for an all-time sales record!"

Social Situations

Father What are you doing to 
mv daughter, young man?

Young Man—I ’m hugging her, 
sir.

Father—What do you mean by 
taking S!!cli liberties?

______  I Young Man-Oh, ahem! I am a

^  V* I Father -What on earth has thatch id mlsbehavch when he is play- . , , ,

o „ . . „ a  I '
tell him he la a "bad boy.”  pasx

Right Way: Try to win hla lik-1 . . . . . .  \
ing rather than making him eith-' A  Final word \
er hate or fear you. (It  is always l^am  thia and you’ll get along, 
a mistake to tag anv child with N'o matter wliat your station;
"bad boy” or "bad glri’ ’~ fo r  then -\n ounce of keep-yout-mouth shut 
the child feels he must live up to | Beats a ton of explanation, 
tha name.) —Mrs. Calls Blandln.
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FRECKLES AND  HIS lilRIENDS No Time Wasted BY MERRILL BLOSSBI

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES
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OUT O U R  W A Y BY J. R.* W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE M a j o r  h o o p l b

*‘We had a lot of pessimists in this ctiumi-y, but 1 was one* 
who w u  sure you boys would win. even if it look 10

* - -_____IHyears!

W ASH TUBBS Farewell! BY LESLIE TURNER

Let Fs & S.' Sell Your Property
We have many ciitota waiting for property of every 
description in Manchester and suburbs. If you have 
property for sale, list H with us for quick results plun 
personal attention.

Tfie F. & S. Realty Company
Phones: 2-M58 and 6719 

■ • Weekdays. Evenings and Siinda.v* .
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WHY, t h is  is  
WOMDCRPUL.'
THE STORV IS 
PIMS ANOVOUK 

TVPIKK3 IS 
■XCELLEMT- 

AND 'fOiJR MODSSry) 
iSADlDeABLE.'

THEIri WORDS 
is IslOf SO 
MUCH PER HIM 
AS PEie ME,
SO t l l  m a k e
A  EFFORT TTX) 

SOMETHIN'/

riNEUL.' 
. WHY 
DON'T 
'lO O f

o s a d /OF all the ©EM<o
l'\/& PAIMTED 8A.V 
CRUSADE AGMN6T 
IhiFLATlON.THlS IS THe 
MASTERPIECE/-w OO 
NOU LIKE THE MODERM 
E A fE C T ,TM l\ (3& S l 
NIMON'T THAT MAHE A  
D A lX U b i©  MECXTIE <

'"v4HEM VOU 66T.AN »OEA_  ̂
UN-DEIB; VOUB WlS^.MASOR, , 
I  VllLL SAS SOU CEKTAlNl^, 
DOST IN-ALL THE CORNERS/

u-,that n u m b e r  VJOOLD
MELT THE HEART . “

OF A LAMDLOR'O.


